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,', ...."i,, NOISE
Introduction

t

and rules. And to add Io the

difficulty, the effects of noise '

can vary depending on the
differences in perception exist. ..
ing from person to person, or ,. :
upon the time of day durin9 ,,
which the sound occurs. :'..

The increasing number of leg- ,:
Islatlve proposals being ad-
vanced at all levels of govern. *_
mc reflect today's widespread -i, ':..
d_..,ire for a better environment• :';'_"
Noise Is an Important part of the ' _'
environment, and many pro- ,.

Concern over community noise posals are directed toward
is not really new. Even during reducing noise resulting from .:
Shakespeare's time, there was motor vehicles. _'r:*'
an awareness of fhe negatfve Motor vehicle manufacturers ,:
aspects of noise, "The Isle is full support efforts to control noise, !_":;2.'i
of noises, sounds and sweet airs but believe noise control should " T,==_"that give del/ght and hurt not,"

bebased on an understanding of _ _:"
he wrote to describe the setting the characteristics of sound,
of HTh O Tempest." meet a demonetrated need and _.*r

Urban and suburban areas to- be attainable at reasonable cost, _t";
daYmanygive no delight. The roarofals°are full of noises -- and The purpose of this booklet is h":'.';to examine some of the basic _!t_
a jet plane on a landing ap- facts relating to the science of L'::'f
preach, the racket of powerlawn sound, and to discuss various _'('_

: mowers.t,,m,-. noise from heavy approaches toward controlling
..a..,_, motorcycles, factories noise, '._:_
and businesses are all elements __"_
of community noise, ,_._"

Noise may be defined as Additional Copies "-_'_,I_% i,. ..

unpleasant, annoying or un- Avallabl m
wanled sound• While nolee.ia Write: ;,
easy to categorize in those CommunicationsDivision ;.:_
terms, it Is difficult to fully under- Motor Vehlole ..

, ." stand. Acoustics, the science of Manulacturers Association .:
sound, Is a highly specialized 30ONewCenterBuitdlng _4 r_
area with Its own terminology Oetroit,Michigan 48202 .-(/',
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SoundAsNoise
_:'ii

"Unpleasant," "annoying," •
and "unwanted" are terms which

underscore the fact that "sound" :i
becomes "noise" because of a _,-_',_
subjective judgment by the .._'.,_
listener. This labeling of sound II'.,_t
as noise is an individual , ."

response influenced by the type, ,;,,_
duration and loudness of the ,_,,
sound and even by ,the per-
sonality factors of the listener, i_"
Oneparson's"beautiful W

sound" is another's "noise." ;;_,
Rock music from the family
stereo may provide teenagers :,'';
with s high level of enjoyment, :.,_

'.i":' - '
but can drive their parents to ',',;vi_','." high levels of annoyance, The ._._,.

" "revving" engine of a car stop-
ped st a traffic light may be
music to the ears el its racing-
buff owner, but can be an irritant
to the r_assenger in the next car.

Obviously, if noise is to be '
,_, regulated, came sortof objective

measuring system must be used. h

NoisemaybodoIinedas ___ _ _

= unpleasant, annoying, or _
_nwanted sound The egocls el •

, noise can vary, depending on Iho
diilerencos in porceplion existing ',

• IrOrll person Io person, or upon the _ "

time Of day during which the sound . J "'

IS produced.._ t
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Understanding
And Measuring Noise

To develop practical noise sound levelcauses physicaldis- t,'_.,._.. '
i controls, the physical charac- tress.The louder the sound, the '-,%

teristics of sound must be un- higher the decibel reading• ;_'!_
derstood and the subjective Research has shown that the ,;,._
human Judgmentof noise levels human ear is more sensitive to _ _' " '
must be replaced with objective soundsat certain frequencies, or
measurements made by scion- pitches, t_"n at others. The ear
tiflc Inslruments. will pert ,,_ a sound level as

Airborne sound Is a form of being louder at one frequency
energy consisting of pressure than at another even though
varistions. Thequantitynormally both sounds are Identical in
measured is the sound pressure pressure levels.
level, The human ear can hear, To measure sound levels In a

,7 - without damage, pressure levels way that corresponds to human
, ,, that are about 10 million times hearing, electronic "sound

_' • stronger than the lowest pros- weighting" systems have been
_ sure level that it can detect, developed, The weighting .'
_:, Sound pressure meesured in a system that simulates human

linear scale would be a huge hearing is knownas the A-scale •.
rangeofnumberswithasceleof and is the measurement most "

_:_'_ 1 to 10 million, By compressing often used In studies of human
the whole range of audible noise response•Sound pressure i_
sound pressure tn a special levels are stilt expressed in
scale based on logarithms and decibels (dB) but with the In*

:, ratios, a scale of 0 to 160 dlcatlon that an A-weighting
, decibels has been developed, filler has been used: dB(A).The , _;

f ' , A decibel (dB) is a technical scale at the right lists decibel
i- term which represents a relative readings for common sounds,

quentity of sound pressure. The The mostcommon Instrument
t_, threshold of hearing, or the used to measure sound is the

! ; lowest possible sound pressure sound level meter. It Includes a : -
I:. level at which the ear can detect microphone, amplifier, output '_i'._'}
I': . sound, is 0 de, At the opposite meter and the A-scale sound

end of the scale, 130-160 dB is weighting filter system. The '¢:"_'_
the threshold of pain where the microphone can be directed ' _ _. _:':

I_ toward a soundsource and thesound level read from the meter. *'_.,_:"

i _" ,_
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_" . .=lncreas_n_ _,
dB(A) ,'_i: And Decreasing .L.

' If controls of noise levels are consider when noise control ,,'t_,
_ tobesuoeessfol,thesddingend plsnssredae_gned, ii:i!

subtracting of decibels must be Increasing the distance be- ::';_
understood. Simple rules of ad- twsen the noise source and the " '.
dition and subtraction do not listener will also reduce the :;_!_

•," work because sound levels are dB(A) level. Doubling the dis- " _',,:
c- based on a logarithmic scale tance, for example, will reduce ,':';

rather than an arithmetic one, the noise level by 6 riB(A). .:_"
'"..-,' _ For example, let's assume a There are several ways of ,_..

vehicle produces 80 dB(A) of adding and subtracting dB(A) to . ,._
sound. Adding a second identio determine the result of various "_

_, cal vehicle does not result in a combinations of noise sources• '
i, _ 160 dB(A) reading, but rather, 83 (For a more detailed explanation. _

dB(A). In other words, doubling see page 19,) But two simple i.'
_;. ' the sound energy does not dou- rules of thumb are useful: cut- ";J'!,*_!

• _" _ scale, but Increases it by 3dB(A). in 3 dB(A) reduction, while doub-
On the other hand, cutling the ling the distance between noise

• "4'_/" noise energy in half only sourceandlistenerresultsina6
:.., _k:_ reduces the sound level by 3 dB(A) reduction,

,_,_'4 dB(A), an important factor to

,".'<.DOUBLE DISTANCE':' :_ ,

; _; ::>.-;6-dB(A),_=;'.':::I

..... " D- ' l. ,.: -" HALF ISTANCE': "

, ,i 6 °_'_

, a _*.

J '; . r _' %,

i: .' • v,:

}' ;,( _., f.....
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The Motor Vehicle
AsANoiseSource

Noise from ears _nd trucks
comes from four major areas:
lires, exhaust, the cooling lan , ;
and lhe engine. Manufaclurers
and paris suppliers indepen- i .
dentty conduct research and
develop hardware to help reduce "_P_ '
noise _n these areas. !

q_

Vehicle manufacturers have i ,. ,',
been engaged in various noise +•
control programs since the early i • r
f 93O's. White inltisJ efforts were ,_

• + directed primarily at lowering .:,
• =;' exhaust noise levels through _"

+'_" • mufller development, the growth _;!:
_' of traffic Jn the f g50's made )t -_,-_

• .,_,+,_, agparent Ihat morn sophistl- ,,_,,.
;'_ _ cared approaches to ,noise con- ++J'
_'_ trot were needed. ,;, ,-

_, Subsequent efforts by .+.i_,,, - •
manufacturers working with the _. ,,,

+"" ¢t'
'¢ Society of Automotive Engineers ;__ '
_.'_,,,,, have resulted Intest procedures
'+,.... for measuremenl of car noise,o ,,

• " i_ '! truck exterior noise, truck cab
+,_: InlerJof noise and construclion
_';., equipment noise, Specifications
"__, for noise measurement equip-

;_,' ment have also been developed. .. ,,

.': : MoforvohlclOOllg/_toersh_ve

;; de_'_/op_d Man#,_(d,_ and lo_t

• ' prg_oChJre$ for Car, truck _B(_

, _ ;_. COn_tf_ctio/_ oquiprn_nlnOi_ _;

• ,4 + + + '

7 ? ."_

_,, * '+ •,, + ,
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_i_̧ l, i'_TireNoise

•.'_.% At normal highway driving '_"_.- _--_" 1_ _t

'.11', speeds, vehicle noise results _ ,_,,

,_,,:' primarily from tires• It is, _'_L_
._l : however, more severe with large

trucks because of widespread
,l_'_'_",, use of "aggressive" tire tread LugType.BiasPly

"_ designs and the number of tires _':

'" on e tractor and trailer. At the !! _ -

'I;°_";: tires effectively establish the
present time, even the quietest

lower limit of noise from trucks
at speeds of about 45 mph and

higher. Tiremanufacturersare __..__

now experimenting with new , _' ._
designs that hold the promise ot "
quieter operation while main-

. taining the same level of safety. LugType• Radial

,i "*;"_ Truck tires ale manulactuted in

fwo basic ttead pa ttetns, rib or lug,

¢3nd gfe el t31as,[31y of radial __*
:; ' ,_ doSigrl Research has showt_ thai _ '

t_ia_-ply lugs are sign#icantly

" : noisier than b_a_-ply ties It I_as
, also shown that Iho noise level el

' _ _adialhtes_sgone_allytoworthan _ _

a_a.'t*ply tiros
" _ Rib Type. Bias Ply -

L ';,

ReD Type • Radial

8

)
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Engine
And Cooling
Fan Noise

Diesel engines generate more *
noise than gasoline engines, The
diesel cycle depends on rapid Fanno_$olsacnallonnelovehlc/_ . "
pressure rise during the corn- manrdactumrsVattab/e.dr_vol_ns
bustion process to achieve its roduCOthoamountoIhnloalan "
power and economy. Unfor- oPer'?t_sreduc_ne°voralln°_s° "

tunatoly, this is generally ac- levels , ,
companlod by a higher level of • ..:
noise than gasoline engines, Ex- With trends to higher power- . _,
tensive research has indicated to-weight ratios--especially in
that minor reductions in noise trucks--and with wide-spread "_-
may be achieved, but only with use of air conditioning and ;_7.
major penalties in engine corn- power accessories, engine cool- "'_

• plexity, performance, weight, ing requirements have risen :_:_
oostand serviceability, considerably, Large, deep- i_-_

pilchad fans turning at high '_'_'_
speeds generate more noise, ._,,_,._:._.,.
The result is that fan noise may _ ;
constitute a very significant per- ,',,
tion of overall vehicle noise. *_ '

Although research in this area '_
has been carried on for a num- • _.,:;i
bar of years, only minor gains '_
have been made in silencing ,
noise from this source. While ,,r,_;-

, other vehicular components can ;. __:._._! be acoustically shielded to inter- ;. .,_.,
cept noise going into the at- ,_ '_"-_.,

i, mosphera, this cannot be done ,_
to the fan, since it must operate : ._:

/ in the outside air.
However, some vehicles are .,"

equipped with variable-drive
' fans which operate only when :"
i .,_ onglnoenclosu(onano/t_onoath the coolant temperature ex- t._.,-

_ , at_ oxponmonlal I_uck. The lull
onclosuromomodrosuaedinalS ceeds a certain level. Since Ihe _,-.:_

fan operates only occasionally, _ _-
! there is less overall noise. ,t_.

10 '_:_-
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TruckNoise . .,
Sources And Solutions

Trucks heve many o| the same ENGINE NOISE - e vat)cry el
noieesourcesesanyolhervehi- sounds, controlled primar(ly by
ale, But the specialized usage el design, mounting, enclosure and in- J -
some trucks can require addi- sulation, r'"

tional equipment, like retrigera- EXHAUST NOISE - the result el ,;__
i ties units, cargo hold-down combustion process; controlled by

systems end generators. Special properly maintained mulller and ex- i..'
_hnlques such as acoustical hausl syslems,

,L_sorption material are some- AIR INTAKE NORSE - depends on _,.,,.,::_'*':times needed to control noise
engine size, speed and power; ":_,'.:!

from these sources, reduced by acoustical treatment of _;,_-
TIRE-ROAD NOISE - related to the intake air path. :_'_/

tread configuration and highway ACCESSORY NOISE- from blowers. ! '"_....
• ; surface; may vary wilh tread wear, generaters, air conditioning.etc,; re- :_>speed and toad. Realist tires ,.c ,.: .
=_ generally reduce this lype el noise, quires special controt techniques . -

Also. certain types of highway sur- when noise Levels are ollensive, ,,_,

t_ce reduce the Interlace noise. NOISE FROM MISCELLANEOUS . _._¢R

 ANNO,SEro,s,odto,onb,sdoEOU,. EN.suo.a..,skoroo..speed and pitch; controlled by tie-down chains, tailgates; reduced
i ' design and enclosure, by nropor tie-down and lastening,

COMMON TRUCK NOISE SOURCES

; Exhaust _

f,I; .%''_"_"21}i'*:'l._i'.' Miscellaneous _'_,":"';i -' ;:,i:!' ,."':d""_
J T' i' '"_" ' '

• ' 11 it,

.;; ii/, : "' .';-

• .. +
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Community and Vehicular
Noise Research

As efforts to control noise tereditinthecourseofdailyliv- '
move forward, a difficult problem ing. The independent research
is determining exactly which firm of Bolt, Beranek and New-
noises are annoying to people• man was commissioned to

Most people find that a finger- survey 1,200 personsat60 sop-
nail scratching a blackboard is a state sites in Boston,Detroit and
most annoying noise to them. Los Angeles,
But this noise may have a low The study revealed that it is
reading on a sound meter even the noise from "hot rodding,"
though it rates extremely high in squealing el tires and brakes,

annoyance, and the exhaust -,oar from faulty ":i!;

In 1969, the Motor Vehicle or Intentionally altered mufflers

Manufacturers Association ex- that people find most objec-
amined peoples reactions to tionable. These are the preducts
vehicle noise as they encoun- of driver action, reaction or just

i
. ,..¢,, ,

SO_ flC_eono_¢111y bocomes annoying whon =3pgrticiJlar ngi50 is g_o,lfo/fhar_ the ' _

t3a_kgf_)L_f]d IOVOI. t_ CLOSe to II;0 potson ot OCCURS itl _ homo O(IVi[or]ttlOnt

, t2 "_
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Net,s Ois a mu/li.lacolod, national problem Molor vehicle noise is being

tOducod by new m_IQri_.l_ and ong_tloo;lt]g methodology Modern fochnology in

;I,, highway design helps rotJuco roadway rtot_o

plain neglect or inconsideration, 2, Vehicle noise levels that rise
It was the extra harsh sounds above background noise
that brought on complaints, levels should be reduced for

,_, since a modest level of back- it is the occasional, partlcu-.._.' ground noise seems acceptable lafly loud noise that pro-
.,. ,_._ to society• duces most complaints.

-_,..', A large number of public cam-: _ 3, Persons expressing an-
_!.,_ plaints were directed at heavy-

. :,! _ duty trucks, motorcycles and noyance at a specific noiseusually felt that it was a
,. ,-. high performance sports cars., _,.. situation that the driver

,,. People had no problems "living
i " with" cars which were properly could control, such as tire

i ' squeal, hot rodding, etc. i"I. operated and maintained,
, The major findings in their re- 4. Annoying noise sources are .'

port,"Motor Vehicle Noise Iden- usually relatively close to
' tilicatlon and Analysis of SItua- the person hearing them.l

! ._, lions Contributing to An- 5. Most people who expressed 1
= a,' noysnce," ware:
, ,-,, annoyance indicated that

1. Motor vehicle noise is not a they were at home when it t "

":' health problem, but one of occurred and that it was 1(annoyance, generally in the evening. ,.

13
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MotorvotUclomatlufacturersbeliovonoisoconl[ol_$hollldSecortsistontwith : " _:

fho principtos ota coustics, si_ed upon demon slra¢od neo¢l ant1 within the ]_ _

. i limits ot_tttailt;_blo tochnQtogy _t tOnsonat_le costs.

Vehlculor Noleo Research Community Noise Researdh
Each motor vehicle manufac- MVMA'a broad study of com-

"i ' Lurer carries out its own exten- munity noise defines all noise
_ sive research and engineering sources within an urban com-

programs to reduce the noise munity, places each noise
emissions from its products. In source in proper perspective
addition, independent research and develops alternatives for

,i organizations are conducting reducing community noise. The
special basic studies for MVMA. Association's study includes an

Among the subjects studied examination of motor vehicle,o,
are the effects of environmental noise and its relative impact on

factors such as temperature, the community. ,,_
humidityandwlndturbulenceon The ongoing multi-phase ._, :¢_
the generation and measure- study is lookingat lsnd-uss con. _ =,,.:,
ment of motor vehicle related trois, highway design, building ,_t_i_.
no(ae, the physical charac- construction and other techni- _=_=..--;
teristics of sound test sites qusethatmeybestilizedintho ::,_;
which may cause variations in development of the most effec- _ .

: ; ,_'_!BJ soundLevelreadings, the effects tire overall strategy for control- _,:._of accumulated mileage on vehl- ling community noise. ' ,'

",.!..i / tie sound levels and the safety ,_--':"_r

considerations involved in _ _.*,,
reducing truck tire noise, .._ , "

, "
.............. . ....

B B i B
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Manufacturer Regulations

Federal heavy truck noise

]_oise regulations pertaining tomanufaclurors are now in
al effect. Asof January 1, 1978, _'_Le slafion  PA'.of.coot

And Hegulation Abato .e°tCon,re,
standatds of 83 riB(A) for all

._ Noise Control Act of 1972 new medium and heavy-duly
•, Irucks over 10,000 bounds

-._ Nationally, the Noise Control gross vehicleweight.
_i Act of 1972 gives the Environ-

mental Protection Agency (EPA) Dealersare also subject Io
_ Ihese manufacturer regula-authority to eatabtish and an.

force noise emission standards lions, Therefore, perlorming
with respect to virtually all new unprescribed alterations or
manufactured products and to deviating from specltlcattons
issue regnlatlons controlling can constitulea violation.
noise from !h newand existing
equipme,, used in Interslate
commerce, such as trains,
trucks and buses• With limited Owner Regulations

exceptions, EPA standards for Heavy truck noise laws
noise emissions preempt ap- affectownersandoperatorstn
plicable state and local noise somemajorcttles and states•
standards. The regulations are seps-

tn accordance with Section 18 rsled into twocategories,over
of the Noise Control Act, EPA 35 mph and under 35 mpn. i
has published noise standards Becauseinherenl tire noise
for interstate motor carriers for becomesa predominantnoise :.
vehicles weighing IO,OOO lacier st speeds above 35
pounds gross vehicle weight or mgh. a noiselevel of 90 riB(A) " i

": ' more,.The regulations apply to ':._., has been set for the higher
vehictea engaged in tnterstate range. The limit for speeds ' i;

,, conlmerceafterOetober, 1975. under35mphls86dB(A). "' :•The standards restrict max- The owner or operator may
" _ imum sound levels to 90 dB(A) be required to meet the 86

as measured 50 feet from the de(At requirementeven if the
vehfcle at speeds greater than vehicle was manufactured
35 mph, 86 dB(A) at speeds of prior to 1973 when Ihe 88
35 mph or less, and 88 dB(A) d_(A_ level was in effocl. "
with the vehicle at rest,

EPA has regulated all "new
trucks over tO,OOO pounds
gross vehicle weight for noise
emissions in accordance with

i' Section 6 of the Noise, Control ""
Act. The regulations specified !_

J ' 15 .;...,
I i wt'-_,
.=' _ .t'4

• • ,4
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Permte,s|bte N(dee . .

I Exposures
i / D.tallo_p_ S_umdLeVelJ

4...................... _5 ; .

2..................... 100 tends to tower the sound revel :L
102 even further beginning January _ "" i

11.....................'/; ................ tO5 1, 19B5. The January 1, 1985, ' . :,
,/._..................... 110 level has not yet been set i _::=
V,orloss............. 115 because it is not known what "_we_td be techr_Icstty laasible _n

': 1985 and what the economic ';

i that newvehicles, whether or not consequences might be. _
they are used tn interstate cam- ':

ii I merce, had to meet an 83 de(A) Occupational Safety _ _.
stsederd as e_January 1, 1979. and Health Act of 1970 d_:_Additlonalty, EPA has sol s The Occupational Safety and _I_.
regulatory standard of 80 dB(A) Health Act of 1970 set permi'.,si- ;.'i,

' hie ne_seexposure dutallons forr I" Or a medium and heavy-duty ,,,.,

_;'_';:_1_. trucks over 10000 Dounde workers n asory operaions. ,:,'.:,,
gross vehicte weight beginning The table above illustrates these ':_,:i '"

"'= January 1, 1982, EPA alSO in. regulations. _'_

: . .'?: ,, ._ :-

_. '

!' "'"i'" _: " ""- ....... ' _._

. ,i foundty shakeou[ opotalton quiof. _ '

...................
" i ":N
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_C_ommunityNoise ....
What Approaches
Should Taken?

problem which is made up of MVMA Feels Any '_!
many interrelated factors, ':._
Because of this, MVMA feels that Vehicle NOI=e _j;,.._
all community noise sources Regulation= Should: "i';_

J L;_
should be considered and be based on clear/yes- ,,
treated equitably in any program tab//shed requirements _'=._
of noise reduction, in terms of public health , ""-

Public policy on noise abate- and we/fare _'r.

men/ should tak_ into account • _ _;
air Doasibla co* .,,Jrmeasures, take into account all ,_,_such as source reduction, bar- possible counter- _;_
hers. berms, land-use changes, measures

; structural Insulation for build- • . .
inga and vehicle-In-use Inspec- be cost.aflectiva and _;_,i

•_ _,., t/one Communities ehoutd consider trade.afro and
=_ • ; evatuatetheposslbilityofzcning uncertainties

:'" " land un_er development to pro- consider fibs accoun-
..._ tect residential users who may tab/flty o/ /he driver/

.. be subjected to excessive noise, owner.' :, MVMAopposes transportation II
noise reduction regulation provide adequate pro-

cedures for measuring I

'i "' _ unless such regulation is sup-

I ._',_ ported by an adequate analysis vehicle sound levels

i

I _. of the costs end benefits of the which re/ate to the noise
alternatives, impact upon the sam.

Factors which should be con- munlty in normal opera-
s/tiered include energy censer- /ions

II
vatlon, national economic assure Inspection and
development, environmental proper maintenance to
quality and health, avoid degradation of t/_e

In-usa vehicle noise regula- sound/evels
/lena should consider the ac- • _,_

countability of the owner for assure that any future I _' 'rvehicle operation and noise tlre noise regulation pro. " " _'
evels. An effective integrated perly considers new _.

vehle(e handling end _._,:'t)
safety requirements . _,;_=

17 .... '" "

' " .... : .

• '_: ' _:'-_ i: -'
• _, . :, '_:'.:,
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/

i j program of community noise vehicle compliance test pro-

J control should include mainte- cedures must have a relation- _"

nance and inspection of the ship to the actual vehicle noise
vehicle throughout the vehicle impact upon the urban com-
tile to insure proper mainte- munitywhenthevehicleiaoper-
nance end to prevent modifica- ated in a normal manner, not in

• tions thai increase noise levels, maximum noise or any unusual

MVMA also feels that new operating conditions• .
E ,

:4.4

r!.d"

i ' '.: cO..ON"rEsTSIT'='=RRORS
, _. 13 Grassysurface

_. [] Buildings,walls .,_j,
Q Unsealedblacktop road . _'_,

' ' [] )rl in ground near roster • ""' "

I 0 Weathe ':_ :

I

, The Society o/ Automotive Engineers has developed test
! .,_.'_ specifications for measuring noise from motor vehicles• Above is a _j:::-_.
. typical setup for a pass.by test. Here, the microphone is located 50 '-"
i feet from the center of the lane on which the vehicle is traveling and _ ' -
i measures sound levels in decibels as the vehicle passes by. This is • :. ' '
i i the most common test for measuring car and truck sound levels• :q

f* 18 ,-r

.,.o. .... . ...... •
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eet_bM01dS[A) ,'+
DinlmnGe ,_ tobe idCld _
bltwem . i.. ', orl_be|_uld - _

Adding ' 'Im_ls de(A) treat h_gl_or I|Vel

And Subtracting o........:....... 3.o1 ............ ......... 2.6 ¢_'_',

j dB(A) 3 ....,:.....".......:.,.s '
Combining noise levels from 4 .,,i,._i.;,,'.,..;..,... 1.5 .'i'i._

5 .... ;. ;_.;;; ..... _.1,2: , ....different sources, while compli- ":•_ 1 _, r r "" `v` _ J " ' _ . "6 , ...... ....... ; ..... 1.0, J,i?
cated, can be accomplished ' ;

8 ..,;,.,.:,.'.,....,:._0,8 "_

right.usingthe reference table at the . 9 .;..;.;...;;.';....;..0.5 .... ;;,_Thetebtelsusedtodetermlne . 10.;; i..; .i . ..;..0.4 ." ,:,

the cumulative noise level pro- I : 12; • .,., i .. '.0.3:ducod by two or more sources. In 14"_';i;i':i:'_ :!;' • ._.'_0.2 ,,.i!_

combining more than two sound I ': 6:;;'-:_.: _ , ..... ,:0.1,_'_ :,f,_'!pressure levels (stated in ...... ; ";_' " '

decibels), the two highest sound Finally, tire noise, at 74 dB(A), i_._!
pressure levels should first be must be added to our new total at ,
combined, The total thus deter- 87.6 dB(A). The dllferenca bet-
mined is then combined with the wean 87.6 end 74 dB(A) is 13.6

. highest remaining level, with the dB(A), The chart shows that to
method being followed until all combine them we must add
levels are combined, roughly 0.2 dB(A) to the higher

level.

•: EXAMPLE: To determine the 87,8 dB(A) + 0.2 dB(A) = 87.8 '.,"
' overall sound pressure level of a dB(A) for Iotal vehicle noise•

.. motor vehicle with an exhaust i_:
_- noise level of 85 dB(A), fan noise The same chart can be used to

level of 84 dB(A) and tire noise determine what happens when e
' level of 74 dB(A): noise source is egmina(ed. Sup-

. , pose we want to theoretically
• Start with the two highest sound completely eliminate tire noise, ,

levels, 85 dB(A) for exhaust and 74 d_(A), from a vehicle with a _ '
• 84 dB(A) for fan. The difference total gorse level of 88 da(A).

between them is one riB(A). ThediflereocebetweenBadB(A)

Looking at the chart, we learn and 74 dB(A) is 14 riB(A). The /._

that In the case of a one dB(A) chart shows that 0.2 dB(A) must /';'"*i_.._!difference, 2.6 dS(A) should be be subtracted from ti_e higher

added to the higher level, level, I_ t_";i
88 dB(A) + 2.8 dE(A) = g7.6 88 dB(A) - 0,2 dB(A) = 87.8 ,' _f'_?_:_..... _"
dO(A) for exhaust and fan noise, dB(A) for total vehicle noise if tire _ _" '

noise could be complelely ellmi. ' ", _ ='i,
nated. .',

, 19 !. ,,_ _,'
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.... :__lossar,, ....;_y
Of Sound Tei-iiis '*i_;_

A-Weighting ,,-_,,_,--

'P;. Sound filtering system con- ,_rained in a sound levelmeter _,-.-,,
,; which adjusts(weights)the in-

comingsoundenergytoapprox-
• imatehumanhearing.

• .,' Acoustics
.-7 The branchof physicsthatdeals
"' with soundand soundwaves.

:U

i': ", Amplltudo

The magnitude of vibrations._;.,
• '_fJ'_-;4 caused by a sound in the at-

_"'_,., mesphere. Corresponds to
:'_'*_ volumeor loudness.
• t_ ,_

: =j Daofbsl(dB)
• L_.'_'' A measuringunit used to ex-

i  i:Ei presstheintsnsityor,svsofa
...._;_. sound. The h,gher the decibel !resding, the more intense or

, .')!_,,, "loud" the soundwill be.

_'.h Frequency " '
' _"I_.: The rate of vibrationexpressed

i_| in numberof cycles persecond
(Hertzor Hz) of a givensecond• • I, .

"'_. Frequencycorrespondsroughly , .{}.,_i_.%, to pitch in human terms• SoundLevelMeter
,_.'-#_._ Ar_Instrumentwhich includesa P_

. ,t..;. Noise microphone, amplifier, output "t_4C T "."
' An unpleasant, annoying, ex- meter and frequencyweighting !;'_;I

I " " cessiveorstartlingsound.Noise networkssuchas the"A-Scale" " ' ",',
,'; ."1 isdescribedas unwantedsound• for measuringsoundlevels. __-.,

"" 20 :,_,r
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Sound Pressure

The quantity measured when
dealing with sound. This pres- P_hltshod by
sure is the force produced by Ihe Comlrl_rliCahOns QIVISIOfJ

Motor VohIcIo
sound wave and is usually Marlulzt_;tl_rersAssoc_ahett
moasured in decibels. July. 1979
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Dear Parent:

We'reconcernedaboutenvironmentalnoisepol]uUon i
andyour child's hearinghealth.Thereare over2,9million 1
Americansworking, pla_ng,and livingaroundenvironmental _,
noisethattsdangerouslyloud. v

Noise.Inducedheanngimpatn'nentispermanent. It is E
alsohardto recognize,sinceit ispainlessanddevelops t
slowly.A personsufferingfl'omnoise-inducedhearing nh:
Impairmentoften hasdifficultyunderstandingwhatothers I,
say,makingcommunicationdifficult.With specialtraining,a s
hearingaid may helpsomepeoplecommunicatea little nI
better,butIt can't bringbackwhat Isalreadydamagedor
des_'oysd.Medicineor surgerywill notcurenoise-Induced A"
hearingImpairment. IHeating-impairedchildrenmayhaveproblemslearning
in school.It may behard for them to talk,play,andestablish _':
relationshipswith otherchildren,which areessentialfor u
growthIntohealthy,stableadults. _';

al

Manythingswe findnecessaryor convenientor even 't
enjoyableaddto today'sgrowingnoiseproblems.These v
productsincludedishwashers,air conditioners,powertools, c.
lzuck.s,airplanes,hairdiyers,constzuction,loudmusic,
snowmobiles,motorcycles,andtoys, .A_

Congresshaspassedlegislationthatwillrequire "!manufacturersto labelequipmentandtoysthatmayharm
your hearing.But thisaloneisnotenough.Eye.one can "Ic
help.Makehearingprotectionandreducingnoisea family h
affair.Askyourchildwhatnoisesbotherhimorherat home.
Tellyourchildwhatnoisesbotheryou.Discussthisbrochure
together,Wethinkyou'lllearnmuchaboutyourhearingand
howto protectit, ._-"

Think quiet!

American Speech-Language and
Hearing Association

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Noise Abatement

and Control



I I I

Whetheryou en_oyIt or not,,, __
•,, TOO MUCH noisecancause
pERMANENTheatingimpairment!

The louderthesoundis.andthe longer
NoiseIsmeasuredinunitsea[]ed

you [_stento it, the morelikeJydamage _-30 decibels(riB). The greaterthenutuber
willoccur, of decibels,the louderthenoise,This
FOailamp|e_ thermometercan give_._uanideao{
A rockmusidanwhoisaroundloud
musiceverynightislikelyto geta ]_-0 howloudsomesoundsare.Noiseleve|s(indecibelslindicatedon the
hearingimpairmentfrom toomuch thermometerare approximateas
loudmusicmuchsoonerthana band measuredal typicallistener'sdistanceIf
studentwhoIsaroundthe sameloud 1].0 _u're exposedtosoundsabove70 dB
musicfor onlyonehourdudngtheday, tot a long time.theymay harmyour

10O heanng,soonerorbte:

Youhavehaddlfflcullyhearingor 90
understandingwhatsomeonesaid
Youhavehad dngtnginyourears
afterbeingina noisyplace HARMFUL

Youhavebeenunableto hearvery TO HEARING
wellafterlisteningto loudmusicor
othersoundsfora longtime

Headngconsewationprogramsare
Youmay havebeenexposedto _, recommendedfor al}employeesin
loudsoundIhat ishazardoustoyour wotkplaceswherenoise]eveisare
healinghealth. 85dBor greater.

40

30
I

20

].0

)
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What happens inside Outer Middle Inner
theEarwhenwe Ear Ear Ear
hear sounds?
The OUTER EARactslikea (ur_netto
directeognd waves from theairtothe
tympanic membrane (eardrum).Sound
causesthetympanicmembraneto vibrate.
Thesevibrationscausethe threebones
(malleus.incus,andstapes)intheM[DDLE
EARto movemechanicaiIy.Thernidd]eear
sendsthesemechanicalvibrationsto the
[NNEREARwheretheyare pickedup by tiny
bait cabs and sentas electricalimpulsesalong
theaudltorl/nettle to the brain.

Conductive Loss
A problem Invo_vtngyourouterormiddleear ts
conductive.Usually,yourdoctorcanhelpbdngback
normalhearingwithmedicineorsurety.

Sensofl.Neural Loss
A problem thvolvtngyour innerearis sensofl-
neural Dam_e tothe Innerear tspectaaw=nt.
Sometimesa hearingaid will helpby makthg
soundslouder,but it cannotrepairdamage
a|read,,,done.

When youlistento.soundsthat aretoo It'ssortof likewa]}dngon grassover .,, ifwMkedon constantly,theblades
loudfor e longdine theymay damage and overagain.At first,thebladesof ofgrassno longerspringback.They
thehaircellsinthe innerear. grassjustbendand thenspringback. turnyellowanddie.

But...



reasoncouldbe HQISB

Sometimesour earsgiveul h/_l
they've been ove_orke4 by too
much sound,,.

Suchaswhen we can'thearvery Suchaswhenwe haveflncjinginoct
wel}a_terexposuretoloud sound, earsafterbeingaroundloudsound,

i • IjIi i I II I li I_1 L nil I III I



Who can help? Many people are interested in protecting your
hearing.

n_eda completeheadngtest. "__'__

The Otolaryngologist
T.eotol_*Vngolo_sti,amed,cal /[f_[/_ "1 _,,-,IL-. _'fI
doctorwhomaylook Inyourear, nose ttU_"dM_,_"_ /f[\_.| F _/ I
andthroat,andg_veyou medicineor _ f t' _ _j_._" {.
recommendsurgeryfor yourheadog _'_':. ?I I I :"'_-_
impairment,Theotolaryngologlst _t:;_p"y...,Jj_Jl } "_ I _. ! /"_'_,_ /
maysendyoutoan audiologistfora _.-_'_ • \_J/ "_ ' I

completeheatingevaluationor I£-_',-,,--_j_ f_ _1_
rehabilitation(specialU'elnlng). ' ' _,,../

ihe Audiologist "
The audiologist,a cerdfledor licensed
pmfe_lona],maygiveyoua complete
headngevaluationto measureyour
headngabilJlJes.If youhavea headng
Impairment,theaudiologist_11tell
youhow badit Is,whattypeit is,and _,_
whatcan bedoneto helpyouget
alongdespitea hearingimpairment.If
youneed It,he audiologistmay
recommenda hearingaid andhelp
youselectone,

) Dealer

After youhaveseenthe
otoleryngoloc_stend the audiologist,
the hearingaiddealermaysellyou a
hearingaid,



Answc
MUMI
JUMB
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-_ k Answer:DON'T

IOlOlOlOlOlOI
'YOUR..,._,_.__.........,........ IOlOlOlOlOlOlOlOI



YOU canhelptool PI]OTIECT your headny. Far[urtberinformationalmu!noiseand
yourhearing:

Remember.,, Justbecauseyou have ears • Turn down theradio andTV.doesn'tmeanyou canhead
on t Ileten to loud mumc too long.

Like the air webreathe,yourhearingis a • Wear ear pzoteato_, (eammffs
good thing InJmve meandl end enrplul_) wizenworkingor _u.erlcan Speech-Lanuuufle a,zd|leadnll_#oclatlon

playingaroundloud nolae, I080! RockvlllePike
• Complain wizenoomethlngis too llo:kvllle,Mep/lal_120U52

loud.•".--,en,h,eI°++h+bed.EPA
• Look foeEPAnotea labels,whlck U.S,E$wlrolzmenla|ProlecUonAeel_ce

will beon ¢oneum_q+productB60on. OfficeofNoINAl_lementandConlto]Walhlnillon,D.C.20460
• Becomeawareof local anise

ordinemcu.

• Teachothor_ about nolBe.Mony
people don't knowhow bad nolee leJ
for them.

• Ust other thinge iTuucan do:



BY ALICE H. SUTER

Lr

Noise
• i.I._, ,ars2

•r"sor the past six years_ residents of glanford, Ind., have had their peace

: _..(_Oizensare I-Iof mind shattered up to 12 times a day as blast waves from open-pit? ..&.mining rip through their houses. Despite numerous complaints, no
government agency seems willing or able to stop tile acoustic onslaught.

los;rigtheir/tearing The same noise that isnerve-wracking forcommunity residents can deafen
those who work init. Millions of mineworkers, railroad workers, shipbuilders,

becausethefederal punch-press operators, chicken processors, and truck drivers lose a little bit
of hearing each day to their occupations. The noise levels of the textile plant

government's efforts to in the film Norma Rae could not have been reproduced at their actual levels
or the dialogue would have been inaudible. Besides, the audience would have

dampenneighborhood walked out.
More than 9 million U.S. workers are exposed to hazardous levels of noise

and workplace noise on theiob. It is not uncommon for young workers to enter a production plant
with perfect hearing and come out 25 years later nearly deaf. And the En-

have dwindled, vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimates that background noise in com-
munities could adversely affect nearly 90 million Americans.

These situations are preventable. During the 1970sj both EPAand the Labor Department's Occupational Safety
and Health Administration (OSHA) made progress toward reducing, or at least capping, noise levels in both
industry and the environment. In 1969, the Labor Department began regulating workplace noise only for em-
ployers with federal contracts, but then in 1971 it extended standards to virtually all U.S. employers. After en-
forcing itsregulations hesitantly at first, the agency pursued the task more rigorously as the political scene changed
from Nixon to Ford to Carter.

To extend this mandate, Congress overwhelmingly passed the Noise Control Act in 1972, giving EP_s Office
ofNoiseAbatementsweeplngpowerstoregulatema orsourcesofenvironmentalnoise aswellassetdnga_trin-
gent timetable for getting the job done. The act also instructed other agencies to minimize the harmful effects
of noise, and gave EPA the task of coordinating all federal noise activities

For a while, noise was the hot "new" pollution. Consulting groups aad seminars sprang up, noise-control
engineers were in demand, research flourished, and EPA and OSHA were busy making regulations. EP._s noise
office grew to a staff of about 130 people, with an annual budget of more than $10 million. OSHA's noise pro-
gram was much smaller, but the process of devising an occupational noise standard generated years of staff and
contractor dfort, along with a considerable amount of publicity.

Un form natdy, the noise progra ms at:EPAand OSHA are now virtu ally dead. EPA'snoise office closed in 1982,
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.iUarnployersoftenfail to investigate ,.,

simple measures to con*rolnoise " = :

unless pressed to do so. 5 .,,

targeted as an example of Big Brother regulatory pro- bursts of gunfire, for example, can be relatively harm-
grams that should be eliminated. OSHA is enforcing less even at 140 dB. But if they are repeated, especially
its standards only weakly. More than a thousand corn- on a regular basis, high-level sounds stress the delicate
munlty noise-abatement programs, which depended on structures of the inner ear, which begin to deteriorate.
federal funding and expertise, have virtually shutdown. The continuous grind of a circular saw at 95 dB will
And R&:D programs for quieter technology have heen almost certaktly impair hearing if experienced daily
abandoned, over many years.

The natimt needs to resurrect these efforts and pro- OSHA's noise standard allows employers to expose
vide a variety of incentives to noise makers to reduce workers to 90 dB over 8 hours, even though the haz-
the acoustic insult. Otherwise the din will only grow ard at this level is well known. Employees can be ex-
as the number of vehicles and aircraft increases, and posed to higher levels for shorter periods, with a 5-dB
workplaees will continue to deafen the people who increase permitted for each halving of exposure time.
labor there. Thus, 95 dB is permitted for four hours, 100 dB for

two hours, and so forth to a maximum level of 115dB
Controlling Noise at Work for 15 minutes.

Employers must use engineering or administrative
OSHA estimates that slightly more than I million controls--sucbasmuffiingsoundsorrotatingjobs--to
Americans I ave a "material impairment of hearing' adhere to these limits, but only to the extent feasible.
caused by noise exposure in manufacturing industries. The problem is that the law does not specify what that
The noisiest jobsare in lumber and wood products, rex- means. Tbe Reagan administration interpreted the stric-
tiles, petroleum and coal_ and primary metals (foun- ture so liberally that the number of citations to employ-
dries and tbrges). Shipbuilding, printing, food erslackingengineeringcontrolsdecreaseddranmtically
processing, and many other industries also maintain from 2,292 in 1981 to 19I in I987.
extremelynoisyoperations. High-powered dril[sin un- A 1981 amendment promulgamd during the final
derground mines, tractors, pneumatic construction daysoftheCarteradminlstrationstrengdaenedOSHA's
tools, and aircraft engines all can impair the hearing noise regulations somewhat. The amended standard
of thelr users, requires heating-conservationprograms forworkers

Daily average noise levels above 80 decibels (dB)-- exposed above 85 dB. These are supposed to include
emnparable to the sound of a clty street with some con- strict monitoring of people's noise exposure, as well as
struction activity--begin to pose a hazard over _work- hearing tests, use of hearing protectors, worker train-
ing lifetimeof40 years. Some 5 million manufacturing ing and education, and record keeping. But the Rea-
worlrers endure daily average noise levels above 85 gan administration immediately stayed the sta'ndard's
dg--roughly those produced by power lawn mowers, effective date. Only after the AFL-CIO filed suit did
Slightly more than 2 million face daily average noise OSHA allow ports of its own amendment to become
levels between 85 and 90 dl_ (comparable to those of effective, finally releasing a revised version in 1983.
passingtractor trailers), 1.5 million face those between By requiring hearing-conservation programs at 85
90 and 95 dB, some 815,000 withstand from 95 to 100 dB, the amendment affords some protection to work-
dB, and ab0ut 425,000 must endure average nnise levds ets who would not otherwise have any, and the monitor-
above IO0 dB. ing provisions can help focus employers' attention on

Akeyelementindetcrminingtheeffectsofnoiseis workers who are beginning to lose their hearing.
duration. Some high-level sounds can be tolerated Howeveq in practice, many people dislike wearing hear-
without damage as long as they ate short. Isolated ingpmtectursor havetroublegettingtbem to fit proper-

ly, so they often receive little benefit.
Moreover_ the Reagan administration saw the

ALIC_H,$OTPRisa¢onsuttantin¢ommunir,jandoceupatlonalnoise, amendment as an opportunity to shift its enforcement
based in $il_r Spnn&, bid. abe became int_wated in the effects of noise

whileu_orkinllu,iebbearing.im_trerl Vietnamezt_rneesattbeVeterans efEol'ts almost entirely from engineering controls to
hearing conservation. In 1982, OSHA instructed itsAdministration Hospital in g_uhington. D_ Afar obtaining a PhD in

audiolas_/mmtheOniprni_o.fMa_land,$be'u_orkedintheEPAtOfJ'g¢field offices to refrain from issuing citations to corn-
o[ Noise/tbaletnent aim Control, and was the ptfn¢ipal aathor o/the

hearin£.conseruatlanamendmenl wbileattbeO¢¢_pationalSafet_and panics whose employees were exposed to daily aver-
tt_alth._dminiaratian'sOfficeo/HealthStandards. age noise levels of less than 100 dB_ as long as the
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OSHA

estinm_ thatnoise

exposure on thejob has

damaged the hearing

(over 1 million

Americans.

[

cantpanies had "effective"--the ternt has never been estimates that such prognlntscosi abc}ut$,tl per w(_rk-
defined--hearing-conservation programs. Titus, erperyear, whereasengineeringccmtrolsaverageabout
without going tbmugh the official rule-making pmce- $4,000 per worker at one time. However, engineerhag
dure, OSI-IA bas raised the permissible exposure limit coat rids cart cost less in the fling rml, especially when
frontg0dP, tol00dll. Althmlghthelegalityofthispoli- they involve simply maintaining a piece of
cy is qnestionab[e, it bas not been challenged in the equipmellt--tightening bolts on a r:ntling nmchine, say,
courts, .r installing an inexpensive muffler. For exmnple, a Brit-

Another problem is that the amended standard all- isb manufacturer of concrete products devised a sinl-
plies only m workers in manufacturing and nutritbtle pie bm successfld scheme m c(mtrc,] the imise of a
occupations. OSHA puts ccmstruction workers bt a vibrating steel mold on a steel platform. By applying
different category--they are covered by a narrower, pre- a sheet of rubber to the surface of the platform and en-
amendment rule that the agency rarely enforces. Such closing the vibrator with a rnbber skirt, the company
fragmentation is typical of noise standards. Transpof reduced noise front 103 to 93 dll, The cost was essen-
ration workers receive spotty coverage from bureaus dally notbing, since the firm used scrap rubber. En't-
within dte Deparmtent of Transportation. The Mine ployers often fail to investigate such remedies until
Safety aml Health Administration applies a less strln- pressed to do so.
gent standard to coal miners, and agency inspect_,_rsdo Despite OSHA's focus on bearing conservation, ci-
not issueeitations regardlessofexposurelevels aslmtg rations for this part of the regulation slipped from a
as miners are wearing hearing protectors. (It is con1- bigb of 3,572 in 1984 to 2,368 in 1987. And the real
mon knowledge that miners reamve the protectors when test of enforcement lies not in tbe number of violations
visitors leave, fearing that tbey will not be able to hear cited but in tbe amount of the resulting penalties. In
thesoundofimminentcave-ins.)Agriculturalworkers, 1980, before the hearing-conservation amendment,
who supposedly fall under OSHA's purview, are not U.S. industry was fined a total of $633,485 for 2,292
protected at all from tbe noise of tractors, harvesting violations of the noisestandard. In 1987 tbat figure had
equipment, and other machinery, dropped to $200,880 for 2,259 violations, And OSHA

Many employers prefer to set up hearing- oftenadjuststhesepenaltiesafterconferringwitbtbe
conservation rather tban noise-control programs be- companies, so U.S. firms actually paid a total of only
cause they are l,_ssexpensive in tbe short run, OSHA $279,962 in 1980 and a paltry $46,236 in 1987 for
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noise violations. The latter amounts toanaverageof
$18 per citation--hardly a significant deterrent.

OSHA's reluctance to press citations and prosecute
violations may reflect the fact that employers have been
increasingly inclined to contest dmse complaints. The

I stipulation for feasible engineering controlsused to be
interpreted as technically feasible, but the courts have
begun to require an economic test as well. The first of
these cases occurred in 1976, when a court ruled that
OSHA must take economic feasibility into account
when citing Continental Can Co. for failing to use en-
gineering eontmls to reduce noise. Ahhaugh the courts
have not yet explicitly defined economic feasibility, later

lbuthas dl/flcultyum:lerstandf decisions have upheld tile idea that OSHA must con-
ng what hasbeensaid. !i

i: pebpleoflenbelievethatbo:,er sider thecost ofengineeringeontrols.
cause noise doesn't hurt, eh_ DepartmentofLaborlawyersalsohesitatetofitigare
the_re "getting used" to it pa suchcasesbecauseeconomicfeasihifityismuchmore
'effdthe_6undisnothannful_'-' pix difficult to prove than technical feasibility. In 1987,
'gut noise-induced hearing fec companies contested nearly one-fourth of all noise-
Iossis insidious._ny senso- [n
_ryCeIs in the inner ear are dents related citations, even though many of the hearing-
steadily worn down, dam- airport in i97Z Du!elf.s_len.- cmrservation amendment's provisions carry no penal-
'aged, andevenreallydeplet- tlsrs found grealer'hse of ' ties. When penalties are assessed, court setdements
ed, nevertoberestored. Ear- sleeping medications and ofienredncethedol]aramountandextendcempliance
lysignsoftroubleareringtng drugs prescribed for cardio- times.
noises in the ears(eaUedtin- vasculardisordersthan inan

'_[)t(_S)and a temporarydull:'" equlvalefit'_poI3Ul_tI_h'.i_x-
"'eels of hearing af er an posed dless noise.!:_:l Dealing with Noisy Neighborhoods
Intensenoiseexposure,1fthe. :On the Job,noise dan lead
noise sourcetsnot controlled . to accidents by. interfering Away from their jobs, some 60 million people are ex-
61"ff_heindividualisnolpro- v¢ith'speech or fi_asking posedtonoisefromcitytrafficthatexceedsEPA's"safe"
letted, permanent hearing V_'a/ningstgnals.Noise levels level, determined by a measure called the "day-night

i :tmpairmem (and often per- above 'about 95 dB 'can Ae: . .
I roanent tinnims)results, gradejobperformanee;espe- sot ldleve], orDNL. TI s s heaverage24-hournose

/'[addgioninhearir r wheri ie. asl_s are level, with sounds occurring after 10 p.m. and.before
7 a.ro. measnred as if they were 10dB higher.EPA'snoise

.... office has determined that a DNL greater than 55 dB
::ia_ _affeaed.when begins to affect public health and welfars, The agency

defines this criterion quite broadly, includingindividual
well-being as well as tile absence of disease.

Environmental noise sources can inducehearing loss,
although that is not as common or as severeas occupa-
tional hearing loss. Probably tile most frequentenviron-
mental cause is sport shooting. Most gun clubs now
advocate that their members wear hearing protectors,
but few hunters do so. Noisy power tools are a|_;o a
potential hazard. Manufacturers of such products sel-
dom warn consumers when noise levels could be
hazardous to hearing.

EPA'snoise office had made significant progress in
dealing with such problems before it was closed. The
agency bad established noise standards for existing
fleets of trucks, buses, and raflroad cars, and for new
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Man_zjaclurers

of power tools seldom

warn cor_'umers when

noiselevelscouldbe

Imzardous to

hearing.

air contpressors, medium- and heavy-duty trucks, All tbese activities have ceased. However, EPAoffi-
motorcycles,and garbagetrucks.I_,egulationsfor buses, ci;llshavehad to figureout what n)do with tileregu-
wheel tractors, andcrawler tractorshad beenproposed, lotions.After all,oncesomethingis identified asa nmjor
and regulations for other noise makers such as lawn source ofnoiseit isdifficnlttochmlge this designation.
mowers,jackhammers, androck drillswereinthe pipe- FPA finally decided to removeproducts from the list
line. The office had also begun the processof requir- of major noise sources "temporarily."The only regu-
ing manufacturers to specify the noise levelsof their lation acttmlly rescinded was the standard for garbage
products, and to rate the effectivenessol'items sold to trtlcks. The others remain an the books, unenforced.
abate noise. EPA'sonly regulation under thisprogranl Becauseof cutbacks, state and Incalnoise programs,
requiresthatlabelsindicatedleeffectivenessofhearing- . which had flourished with technical assistance from
protection devices, but this regulation is nat being I'PA, havegone fmln a maximunt of about 1,I00 to a
activelyenforced, lowof 15today.Manycommunitiesstillhavenoiseor-

In 1974 the agency published a landmark treatise dinances, but few are activelyenforced. The alleged vir-
describingpotentially hazardous levelsofenvironnteo- tue of returning responsibility for controlling noise to
tal noise,Some260 reports generatedbythenoiseoffice the states and localities--the basis for closing EPA's
can be found on various library shelves,and most are noise office--has worked about as well as "trickle-
still availablefrom the National Technicallnforntadon down" econon|ics. And federal rules remain on the
Service, EPAalso set up a "guy Quiet" program to en- books to preempt state and Iocnl programs, asstipu-
courage federal and state officials to purchase quiet kited bytheNoise Control Act, even though EPAstart-
lawn mowers and road construction equipment, and dards may be long out of date.
to stimulate manufacturers to develop them.

In ]979, another congressional effort addressed a The FAA and Aircraft Noise
weakness at EPA--the absence of funding and direc-
tives for technical assistance to statesand municipali- Some 15million people must endure regular aircraft
ties. Senator John Culver (D-Iowa) sponsored n bill noise above 65 dB, the DNL leveltbe Federal Aviation
called theQuiet CommunitiesAct:mprovidetileneeded Administration (FAA) uses to make zoning and plan-
grants and training, as well as programs for senior ning decisions, Many airport neighbors feel that the
citizens and a clearinghouse on noise information. DNL scale is inadequate because itaverages tilenoise
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l-)roduct-liabilitylawsuitscouldbe

a powerful incentivefor _nanufacturers _"

to design quieterproducts.

from all flyovers rather than describing single events: strictinns become too rigorous, the FAAsues operators
a jetoverhead at 1,000 feet can measnre an ear-splitting for impeding interstate commerce.
103 dB on the ground. The Airport Operators Council International has

Aircraft noise seems to bother people more than road recommended phasing out stage 2 planes by the year
noise, probably because flyoverscan disrupt conversa- 2000, at a cost the airline industry puts at $90 billion.
tion completely and the sound has an annoying hlgll- And the European Community wants to prohibit mere-
frequency component. A recent study of throe medium- ber nations from adding stage 2 planes after 1990. Such
sized airports in residential communities--the aregulationcouldeitherstimularetheFAAtotakemore
Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport, the John Wayne vigorous action with the U.S. fleet or turn the U.S. roar-
Airport in Orange County, Calif., and the Westchester ket into a dumping ground fur noisy--but cheap--
County Airport north of New York City--showed that aircraft.
50 percent of the people became "highly annoyed" at Tile most promising solution to controlling aircraft
65 dB levels. The FAAwould have projected 15percent, noise is to develop "wayports": airports in less popu-

Concerned about such effects, in 1968 Congressin- lared areas specifically for passengers who need to
strocted the FAAto take action, and the agency estab- change planes en route to their final destination. A bill
lishedlimitsonnoiseetoissions ftomnewaircrafi.The in Congress would fund four to six wayports with
FAA has made the noisiest aircraft, labeled stage 1,ob. money from the Airport/Airway Trust Fund.
solete. Stage 2 planes, including Boeing 727s, 737s, and
older 747s and McDonnell Douglas DC-gs, comprise Finding Effective Remedies
the hulk of today's fleet, with stage 3 representing the
latest generation. With federal enforcement efforts stalled, noise levels

Unfortunately, gains from such efforts have been off- have risen as the number of major sources--alrcraft,
set by increases in air traffic: the number of passengers trucks, buses, cars--have grown. As Charles Elkins,
has doubled over the past decade. And the FAA has not EPA's deputy assistant administrator for noise abate-

vigorously pursued other options for controlling noise, ment and control, said in 1979: "If EPAis vigorous in
even though further advances in designing quieter co- its implementation of tile Quiet Communities Act, we
gines seem unlikely, may be able to hold tile line on noise exposure. Of

For example, the Aviation Safety and Noise Abate- course, without a Federal program, the situation would
ment Act of 1979 prompted the FAA to set up a fund be much worse:'
to f_nance noise-control efforts, such as soundproof- Can anything be done to improve the situation. _
ing and purchases of houses near airports. Fed by taxes Worker-compensation awards, which are generaJ[y ad-
on airline tickets and fuel, the fund now contains a $6 ministered by the states, could provide an incentive for
billion surplus, and is presumably being used to reduce cmupanies to protect employees against noise-induced
the federal delicit, Airport operators complain of long hearing loss. More employees are filing claims for such
delays in getting their noise-reductinn programs ap- loss, and the size of awards is increasing.
proved, and the FAA rejectsmany applications from However, the average payment for hearingloss isonly
told-sized airportsbecausetbeir noiseproblems aresup- about $3,000, and many states make compensation
posedly not yet serious enough, difficult or even impossible to obtain. They may require

Despite FAA foordragging and in response to irate that workers be away from noise for up to six months
citizens, airport operators have been taking the lead in to make a claim, forcing them to quit or retire before
managing noise. About 300 airports are imposing re- filing. Most states use an old American Medical As-
srtictions on stage 2 aircraft, and others have begun to sociation formula for calculating hearingloss that fails
assign airlines a "noise budget" that they can allocate to indude high-ftequency hearing, the eadiest aridlhost
among their fleet. In Palm Beach, Fla., owners of the severely damaged. Some states subtract a standard
noisiest aircraft pay Itigher takeoff and landing fees, amount for aging from hearingloss, even though such
which are then used to control noisein the nearby corn- an adjustment is already built into the formula. And
munity. Many airports also require noise-abating flight, some also ttstriet the time that can elapse between when
procedures, such as throttle and flap toanipfilati0ns aworker firstnotices a hearingimpairrnentandwhen
during takeoff and landing, and reroute aircraft over he or she files a claim, eventhough the individual may
muse sparsely populated areas. However, if these re- still be working in noise. These rules mean that only
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ical range

a small fraction of the total tbat is due to employees from North Carolina, found tbat the costsof noisecon-
is paid out. trol are seldom excessive, even in the most difficult

Still, worker-compensation claims as well as OSIqA cases, l:(_rexample, manufacturers could quiet weld-
inspections, even when onlytbreatened, can encourage ing equipment by 5 dB silnply by modifying existing
employers to find ways to run equiplnent more quiet- vision and spark shields and by relocating the power
ly. Noise can be controlled at the source, such as by ad- supply, l_.edesigning parts in the impact devices used
ding a nluffler to a noisy power tool or danlping a saw in mining and construction, such as jackhanmlers and
blade. The noise path can be interrupted by installing other pneuntatic tools, can reduce deafening noise levels
acoustical materials alongwalls or ceilings or around of 110 to 120 dll m 95 dB with only minor losses in
noisy machines. Or people can operate noisy machinery productivity.
froln within a soundproofed control room, a conmlon As the k'-PApanel pointed out, without incentives
recourse in power plants. However, some bldustrial from OSI-[A and EPAfew manufacturers are applying
processes require operators to work close to their these techniques, l_ut product-liability chtims against
machines, and equipment such as forge hammers, equipmetlt manufacturers could provide a powerfid in-
paper corrugators, cigarette-ntaklng machines, and fly- centive to do so. Aldmugh cb, il snits fi)rnoise-induced
shuttle looms can be difficult if not impossible to bearinglosslagfnrbehindasbestossuits, theyaregain-
modify, ing inpopularity.Forexample,4,000 Mississippiship-

Obviously, the best way to control noise is for yardworkersaresuingthemanufacturersofpneunmtic
manufacturers to design equipment to run more quietly tools for damaging their hearing.
from the beginning. At a 1979 EPA symposium on A similar development could produce significant
machinery and construction noise, a panel of experts changes at EPA. John J. Ross, Jr., an attorney in Jack-
from industry, academia, and consulting firms ex- son,'lbnn.,issuingtheEPAadministratorandthesecre-
pressed confidence that they could design quieter taryoftmnsportationforabmgatingtheirdutiesunder
products"provided that the proper economic incentives the Noise Control Act as antended by the Quiet Corn-
were available. Without incentives, both positive and munities Act. The plaintiff decided to sue when, dis-
negative, there can be no tecbnological development, turbed by truck noise, he found that the agency in
and present incentives for noise control are weak, ab- charge of abating truck noise had gone out of business.
sent, or uncertain:' The panel then drew up a list of He believes the value of his property has been
some 100 machines for which R&D was needed to diminished andthequalityofhisworkimpaired.Such
bring noise to reasonable levels, efforts could convince officials to enforce laws that

In a 1980 OSHA reportt J. Ronald Bailey, Franklin could prevent workers from losing their hearing and
Hart, and Noral Stewart, three acoustical engineers community residents from losing tbeir sanity. •
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!,NTR,OD,UCTION mereandmea_,,.men,,ne,h,_hd,,_sThl.
document shnuld al_ pr,sidc derJded pn,-

PUrpO_ e_u:_', ('or mc_uremenl_ :_ be la_.en(.rcertain pro,_k_rKol the ordinance._ueh a_
The Model Community Noise Conffol molor Yehic]c.*and stationa_'y_urees, T_s

Ordinance (model ordinanct_ b tmended ax_i_lcommun/lirsin ihe de_elnpmemof a
tObe a basic IooI _hlch eommunilies,holh endeo,r recommendedpractiee_,EPA i_ _re-
Jarllea_d _na/l, can us_ to conslr_etnolle p_rlnBa modercode_hich, "_hencompleled,
cunlrol ordinancessuitedto localneedsand will be senl tu i_eipient_ iir lho mL_d¢l
conditions.The complete modelordinance, ordinance.
inelodin| optional pmvis/onq, is perhaps
moslsutlablefor larger communities,with Interrelationshipof Various
populationsof about ICO,OCOor more. ProvisionsSmallercommunitiesand larse communities
wtth limited resourcesmay wish to adopt An overviewof' themodel ordinancecau
only those provisionswhich addre_ their most readily be obtained by readinl 1he
most Preuin| nol_ problems,It b impor. List o(' Provisions.Whena community d0-
tan/ lhet the community ensurethll al] lern'alneswMch activitiesit wishe4 In resu-
provisionsadopled are r=allsUc tn relation kle, theappropriatemodel provh_onor prm
In local ncxtdsand candlt/o/L_;thai all pro- vblons can be lOCaledby referrln| In thi_
vZ,iomare _or_istentwith oneanother,with lilt,
other local law, _uldwith Slate lind Fed- A ilance thmulP Ihe List of provbio_
eral law;and, finally, that all provisionsare 4U|deStsIhet co(Marlacts may be prohibited
clear _nd othenvile well drM'zedso that by more than one provbion.For example,
©nforeem_ntproblem_wifi be m_nlmiz_, useof a noby po-cln _ould vloist¢Section

9.2 ("Re_llonal VehiclesOper_linl Off
Background PublicRilhl_-Or-way'), aS well _uSection

6.1 (Noise O_urban_). If may be thai a
Thismodel ordhlaneeb an outgrowthof community desiresI_ch multiple o0verale,

the FederalNObo ControlAct of 19"/2(49 In thb ca_e,enfor_ment alainst theowner
U.fi.C. _| 4901 el _e_,.) and the t_men* or operatorot a noisy6_-_irt wouJdprob.
dou$ tnere_seIn in(cruz repardlnl' no[._ ably comeunder the provisionmote e-_ih'
a_lemcnt and control which the Act luu enforced, bul couldcome under bolh pro.

': Preclpbeted. Many exlslinl community vislon_vio]aled, at thedi_..-reflonot the en.
robe ordinancesare basedon outmoded to(cementIleney. It. a communitydo_ not
model ordin_nc_a_d/or _he _mmo_ law de,ire such mulliplecoverage,tl caneither
approlchto nobe _omrolwhk-h relle_ ex. omit cerlain pmvislonsor It can exempl
elusivelyon dJmcuh"to enforce nubence actscovetedhy otherprovisionsfrom mul-
provhlons.While the model ordineazcep_'e- t_plecoverage.Suchmodiflratlons deserve
J_i"vescommonlaw Wllh Article VI provl, care,rutconsideration,however,soIhel they
sion_pmPibitinlcnolle dls(urbezz_e_,Jt ohio do not modify the ordinancemore than
contains definitive performanct _andards d_ired or otherwiseJeopardizee:l('ortemtnl.for motor _'ehide__ othm" Iourcesof
communilynobe, The Jncreue in tefiabis
monitofinlequipmentavailableIn localIcy- GENitaL PROV]'$]ON$
emmen(s,coupledwilh definitiveatandards

Ineorporaledlow local nobe control ordl- Policy RegardJnR ].,evcJsnancn, should_'esullin ordJn_nceswfileh
are moreeully enforceaPieIhen many have In this model ordinance,recommended
beenin the PaSl. valuesfor round levebin the per(.orrnanee

it b ar_flc/patedthat an anaisgeu_model atandardshave beenomilted in mint ca_¢s.
ordln_©e will term part ot' a workbookon Sullested times for Ihe curt.awl on the
communitynoiseabatementand conlrol In hoursor the conduc=of actJvlti_sor theop-
be publishedby the U,$. Envl_oflmental eralion of equipment hive also itncrally
ProtectionAgencydurinfilate 1977o In ad- been omhtgd, 'The re.on for thee omi_-
dition to Cmltalnin8the mode] ordinance IdonsIs that Ihe deaf(eraof the ordinance .a
(porhapewith d_cuuiom of a number o(. feel that Ihere is no sJnslenumber Ihalcan
alternativeprovisions),the workbookmay bechosen('or each provisionthat wouldbe
contain¢hapt¢_on the lege] basiso(' noi_ _ppropriite for all typosot communities.
control,thehelhh effectsor nolleand v_r]- Eachcommunily bal its own_el nf en_,iron-
ous enforcementapproach_, menial, health, economic"andother |nail

Ahhoulh Ihe modelordinancewill stand It wishesIn attain Eacheommunh_._)p,ohes
alone_ a ]egel documenl,for pr0p'T en* i_sc,vP conflguralionol noise_,ourcesand
forcememtileCilylCounw mustaddltio,_al, the;r impaclwhichil wj_hesIo eonlroLThe
ly havea codeof recommendedprlctic_ or level and e_tent o_ such¢onlrol is tully
rulta and relulatlons which live general within Ihe purview or local decision or
speciflcatlonafor sound m_surlnl equip- course.Ioeafitieswill wishIn _onsJderthe ]



lecnmrASpT¢¢tic.stltyI_[ COO_I: len_- oT rc|ultll0h _h_¢h Kts I noi_ Cm[saio_
iblenes_of soundlover*chr4en._ownver, in I_miton such pfoducl (or component)cr.
the ggg_lstionof no_ pe[l_itloh,_e g_ottc- Ior¢eableagainsl tha manufacturer of the
t_oftor publ_ huf:h aad _,e.tftu._lJ the ma. prnduct,applicchleat the time of M]e, u_-
)_t _ep| bL_ for conuofand Iz_zt be¢=ZD- [m _zch law or rellulalion b tdcoticzl iQ
fully conside.r_Jxz_o 4e_ewninatlonof per. the Federal relulation. 'Thus, the preemp*
forrnzmceItan(_aldnotre levelsal_dhours o| lion z. alslnsl Slate Jnd ]acal )awl wh]¢_
CU_CW,For a fpoc_lcallonOf hAt,emilmAX]. resulale Ihe nots#]eve_ of a new product
mum noL_ expesu_ ipzlde_]ne_,¢_q_lt ]_- (Le,,a produolwhichhas not yet beensold
/ormollon on I_ _e_el_ o! _nvbo.menteJ to Ihe f]_l retlll p_Jrcheser)and which,al
No_e _e¢_lxlm to Pro_ecl Pw_li¢ _e_lh any time, impsc: Ihe manu_zcturerof the

Sa/ely (_).$, g_nv]ronmelltii Prolggt]o_ State and local Iov_mments, under _b-
AFnoy, b,larch leT4), tcctlon d(=)(2), retain authority to control

pmdUCtlby all other availablemeam,
Pr,'-F.mption sub_=ctionstates that nothb6 in th_ sgc.

lion pt_olod_ o_ denies the r_dht of Stale
Under the Nobe Control Act of i972 (4_ or local soverom_msto establishand on.

U.$,_. _] 490i et _tq,), ceYlOn_ of In- for_econtrolson environmentalnolle and
cat antho_ty wW b_.ome pll)4mpttd o.q sourcesthereof throughthe lice.sin/, r_r_*
the ¢_ggt_vndit_ of _1111._11ooldtv_op_ isaiah,or restriction of the use, operationo_
by the _.$. I_nv[roAme_ta] ]_'ot_t_on movementof any productor combinationo_
Asen_ pu_lt to Se¢_lom 6, t7 _d IB products,
Ot thll Am. In thh dlsg_ugon,we _ pro- Tht._l,_hhou_ l inca] 8overnmemmay
get the gape of"_odcm) p_ll-_pt]o_l lad not e_force a non*Identicallocal law gerard.
_ndlcate the prov_do_ of Ihe mode[ otdl- in| the r_obelevel of an _PA.regu/at=d new
• aflco which were dradtcd who_y of _ product which z_ects the manufactureor
tt_Jy to respondto _e baueat pro4mptlon, sa_ or"tu_ pietism, the 5_._[ zovemmtnt

AJ1ov_A'-ai]ggqu/r_l_cot Io Wo_gog Fed- may _SUIII0 th0 product noL_ Implgl
traZprg'_emptivereeuz'fio_ m_dto _npond ghroush teSU_t[op_teofugea4th_agaJmtthe
m thornin thelocal no_ otdir_nc4__ ¢ml- owflgror o_rlcot of the p_'od,el by pm-
tiJngd /n S_tion 4.3,6(b), Th_ _ul_etdon _l, tog _xtmpte, mtx(m_m no_... _eL_
providesthat, st such time u Federalr_lu- for opozll[ion,tL_0we oll operation,pro-
_tion_ be_omeeff_'_/v,, which MI= by law h[l_tios$of _se _ z r_idenlis| _¢_ehb_r-
pze*emptlvaof the laws of S_m _ loom hoodor hospitalzone, or rexlulttrnent_for
dov0mmentJ,the Env_"m_rr_l[ Ptms¢li_t_ p_E_Ic _,MpcotlonIw,d L_g el i_: \
Offictr(r)/Noh¢ Control eCHo(g) (I_POI product. \
NC0) _all revlcw me prov_]ogao! t_e to. _ro*d_ p_ptiv_ co._enslei_,t'_.d in
c._ otdlnan©ewhi©h may pe affectedaud SectionsIT(©)(1) led 18(c)(]). Tht_e leg.
make ap0ropehtte tgoommendgtioal f_ _om pro_de thor, _tgr the =freely= dale
chenlesto the ¢lly COLOlCJI/h'_]M_TDOdy, of an F.PA re8_lation appllctble Io nohe

The pu_ of Jxh_¢ m_¢h• pro_. ©mb._nl from Imcntate tall or motor car-
¢_onIn th[l ordImmta=axe to tng]lJmlelho _e._, .o Stateor po]Iti_l s._Ivlsgon thee©.
eoeed_(o_ of Ihe lorad _o(ze controlof. at may adopt or enforce any itandard_p-
torts wlth the Fodtr_ noi_oprepare t_d pliable In the ume nor.,= re.roe unlm
to reduc_th_ pouibility o! def©odgn,att_ such standard ]_ identical to :he Fedeta_
tnigFederal pre-emption ss a defenJoto stsnaard,However, Semiuns 17(c)(2) and
chatllesof lo_z[ [lw _.l_t_l'.s. ]8(0) (2) providethat _tOlhin&in the_e_,_.

With tefud to the _col_ ot preemption, lions th_di diminish or enhancethe rizht
the pm.empli_e_p_ov_ll¢._of S_t{on 6 o_ of SlateAndlocal dovernmtntsto eatablLsh
the Nolle Control Act dlffem consldnrably and mfofco sland_rdsor controb o_ lev_b
_/om tho_oof _=_lons 17 and |_, _ _ of environmentalnoiseor to cofllrof, licem_,
llon 6 provi_on is restively n_rrow,prt_ reeujal=or mslflct the tat, op=ratlonor
ernpting]o¢_ _nwsco.oxen8 new pmd_ct movementof any rellujatedproduct lr two
noiseemis_don|cveb which Ire 4erectedat conditloraoccur:
the man_h,¢1.reor _d_ of l_eh pr_',)_:
T_ p.t=mplive provisionsot Soctlons]? I) the I_PA Adminbtralor, after cons_. .,,_
and .l_ are very broad, pre.cmptlns loci1 ration with the Secretaryof the Depaftrnen_
noiselawswhichafftm the operationof in. of Ttamporta]ion, determinesthat s_ch10-
tel'statemotor and fall¢lz_¢r vehlc]m, c_tlJawIs necmilatedhy ipocial localcon-

in Section6, subsection6{¢)(I) pro_ld_ ditiom, and
that. _her the ofromive dlle o_ an _PA "
eeSulatlonprescriblnsnoiJe emissionlevels 2) if he delermlnesthat suchInca] law
(or a specificnew product or component, is not in conflictwith the ]3PA.regulationS.
110Slale or polJtlcalsubdivisionthereof may
adopl or enforce with _'espe0[to that par- T_us, on the eft©calvedate of the _.?_.

2 ,icular n_v productor componentany llw reeulatlonsunder Section1_ (October IJ,



1975)andfiectlon17(undeterminedasyet}, I-[caringBoardandAdvisory
local |overnmcnzsshould review any ord[- Council
nance prov[sinnsapplicableto holm emis-
sioll_r_olxin_ from Ih© u_ or oporzt_onof A City/County with a ]arfie EPO/NCO
moor vehicleswfih a Iro_ vehicle or corn* may pre¢cr to ulilize • Hearinl Board (or
binztica,we[lht ratlnl, of ip'eazeethan Ifi.(XXI an ndminislralive¢OUrl) to hear casesre-
lbe. _perme_by in (ntmtito motto ca_l©r prdinlr ordinancevio]atlonLUnderthis ap-
and of intz_.t•te Jurfno©;'ailroad ]ocomo- proach,the HenrinpBoardwould decidethe
tlv¢_ and cars. Local reluiationspmvld[11| caseanddelermine thepenalty.]..ceil courts
stlndardson noiseemissionsteso]tinll from would be utilized in appealsor the de¢i-
oporationa subject to Federal rc|u]at]an_ slom of the beard. This approachavoids
must be identical to Ihe FederalreJIpZlatJon, overburden]asexist]a| courts.
Suchidentity ipplJ_ not only to .he stlnd. The City/County may also wish to I_e •
ard but sLqoto the coreZlZ©uurcmcntmath* HearJn| Board to make delermlnationson
odo]or/ which defln_l the Jtzuld_rd,Non- SpecialViriafle_ (Section7.2) and Vari.
|dentiaaIstkzdardsmaynot beenforced,and ane. for Time to Comply (Section7.3).
shouldbe declaredifle_'ecfive,as o! the el. Thia wouldfreeEPO/NCO poPJonflelIo per-
receivedate of the Fodera]te|u]adon. For formolhar tasksundertheordinance.How-
thist=_mn, _'criofl 18 Itafldll'dshave been ever,the EPO/NCO couldst/][ I_ coPsultod
incorporatedinto Table II or Sect/ors9.1 in on crxhnicslmatterl,
the modelordinance.The at_propriatome_t- If the City/County decidesto have •
ur=ment methodo]aly should be incorpo- ]]earJn| Board, the termsof existenceand
tared into the communitycode of z'ecom, operationof the Boardid3ouldbe specified
mendedprsrttr.a, in the ordinance.

A NoiseConzr0]"Advisoo'Councilshould
In |eneraJ, we can clauify 'he pre.emp- _ be comldered by the City/County, The

rive cfr_:t or .hole J_tiena on ideal i'w funcdo_ c;r this councilcould includepro-
into thr_ r_ttolofJ¢_.FUll, an}, _ law vJdin8 (l) advice on developmentof the
which _to noise emLulont-,rata for inert- nois_ ccmre[ proloam; (2) recommenda-
stoIo motor vch]alczand _ Iocomotiva t]a_s on whichprovistomof the modelerda-
ind _rs must be Jdenticz;to "he Fedu"1 nonce should be included in the CIly/
_zndMd. No Jl_"bd Idealconditionor oth_" Countyoz'd]aan_; (3) recommendadomon
factorcin exm-npt.hisz'equlr_'ment.,_ond, 8oundlevel valu_ and curfew periodsfor
IOClU]awl which z'eBUialeer r_triet tha ule, the variouspmviaJolt$;and (4) stimuiallon
op_rllinn, or _lOVe_entol _t_l_te motor of public inler_t 011noiseabatement,Thia
ral_ _rrlm by such m_ u cttrfcwsand COUrtedcould aiao be r_ponsib]a for web-
truck mute= (_ _tJon 4.3,4. ']_r_ck in_ thep_ried]az'_ports,Ip=cifledin .%churl
Roui_ L,sd Trnnsportat]an21anninl) w/u 4J.P, concemlnl Ihe prolf(ss of the local
not b_ s,abj_;tto pze-emptlonIf (I) the m)becon_rolp_lpam.
principal puxlx_e of luch re_uiatinfl ia not
to control rmiJe,or (2) _0 principal pur-
po_ is to control nolmhut"hereiu]at]an SPECIFIC PROVISIONS
has been lpprovedby the EPA u 'L",,'_,l-
tatod by speciallocal condil]amand nol in Ar_cI_Ill--Definitions
COil_J¢twith Fedcr#l reluiations. For ex. 1. _fim 3J.lfi, I_OaJdu M "?4olo_P
amp]a, lack route_ dull_ted eolely on A communitywhichservesns in Inte_-
the _ of noiJ_mustbe submittedto EPA tJonalport may wish to explfchly exclude
for deton'n]natinnof a _p_ial local condlo vesselsIn inlernadon_dcommercefrom the
llon. Truck mut_ ba_d on eddltional flc- definition of motorboat, slnee many such
tnrs, such_ the z_'ety oi' chil_en, m_Lll v_is would be effectivelyprohtoitodfrom
mum load on stro=i sl)rfac_, etc., will us_n|theport (under_¢lJon6,2.lfi, Melof
not need EPA Ipproval, Thlzd, s©nersl be_).
noiser©iul=tions,suchas the pro_rty line
noise©aLbion stand_rd_of ArticleVii, 2. _ 3.1.,1_,Dsn'zldonof "_
will not be a_ected by throe pre-empt]an The tonn "sound" is _enerally used
provbdor=except Jn rare calico.ThuJI, the the oberetiveword Jn Ihil ordinancerather
proporty line leveiamay beappliedto nobe than the term "noise," This is to avoidthe
embuionz ca_u_dby intomato motor car. problemof aeaoc]atinl"noi_" with a sound .,,4
riot vchie]asit • Ioadin| lennIflal so Ion| thit is "disturbins" or "unwanted", with
a_lmeansof ibatoment are possiblewhich the attefldint possibilityIhat in order to
do not require conltOllin| Ihe noiseemh- prove • violation of the ordinance,pmor
zion ]eve[oJ'the motorvehicleimHt. Such mat be liven that Ihe round had indaed
other meansof abetemeflt clfl i11cinde,for I_er) "distutbinfi" or "unwanted," Secluse
example,lnst_l]adonof nolle barriersat the the substantiveprovisio_ of the ordinance
p_rimetor ot the terminal and cz'eltlonor have been narrowly drawnand orlon con-
hurler zonesof ]and petw_enIbe terminal lain oh.iectlvecriteria, proof or in addi.
a_ the noise.impacledareu. zinniasub}ca|iree]amenlis unnece,_ary, ,z



3. Seellon 3,2.22, Deft•ilion of**Penon" In negotlate di_'cr=ncesand make a final
The detinisionof person does not include decision,

Federal i,t_c.cie= and deparlments. This is Eflucaflon
because legal decislom have not yet deter-
mined Ihe extent of a Iocslhy's authority Section 4,2.2 authorizes the Envimnmenb
to bring action against Ihc Federal Bovern- a1 Protection (Noise Control) Office(r) to

_ men! for noise control viol•dons, educate the public on methods of con!r01.
; _ Scclinn 4. of the Noise Conlrol. Act of iinl; noise and on theprovisions or the ordi-

:_ 1972 requires that all departments, agen- n_mce. The EPO may wish to exercise can.
eats, and instr,men_alitiet or the execudv© !inn, however, in providingspecific advice

! legisintlv¢, and judaea1branches of the Fed- on solving a partlcularnoise pl'oblem, For
©rat (3ovcrnment comply with Federal, instance, it the EPO were to advise a com.
Stale, interslate, and local requirements to- mercinl establishment on a method of re.
speetinl_control end abatement of environ- ducing noise from bs air conditioning unil
mental norse to the same ¢_¢tentthat any Jnd this method failed to be effective, the
person is subject to such requkcmants: The commercial estahinhmem may try tQ use
Fcd©ral Courts or ApPeals, deciding cases this tact as a defense in any action brouRht
under identical, language in the Clean Air altair! it by the EPO, The EPO omccr
Act, have diSalreed as to whetber this should use bis discretionin handling mat-
lanBualc extenfls to. administrative as well tees of thls type.
as substantive requirements. See State ol Review o! Public aml PrivateProjects
Alabama v. Seeber. Sfl2 F. 2d..ll3S (S Cir.
1974); Commonweahh o! I_entucky v. Section 4.2.S grants the nPo the power
Ruckehhaas. 497 F, 2d, 1172, (6 Cir. 1974). to review public and privSle projects over

Kentucky v, Ituekelsll=us is pcndin! before which =no!her department has authority in
the Supreme Court. and • rcsointion of the order to determine whetherthey will com-
issue is likely. Further questions exist as to ply with th©ordinance, This applies to such
whether a State or" Inca[ gov©rnment cltn mat!ors as IJcensinl it race tr•eh, approv-
bring an action allaln=t the Federll Oov- iny • housing project, or |ranting a permit
ernmem toe violations or their noise con- for a con•true!ion site, It reqt_Iredto be ap-
trol laws, refluinlions and ordlnltnc_l. At.- proved by • departmentother lhan that of
cordiallY, the key definition of "person" in !be EPO/NCO and it likely to create sound
the model ordinance, which sctvcl as s.q levels or sound exposures in viol•don of the
applicabiUty section, does nol tnclod¢ the ordinance.
FederJtl Governmer;t. Some ¢ommunales may wish to ezpand

In the •thence of s_ch specificity, Sec- this section to suth0rize the EPO to roe-
!ion 4 of tb© NoiSe Control Act continues ommcnd to other departments appropriate
to require that the Federal Government modal%•!ionsto projects if Ibe EPO believes
comply with the local ordinance. How©vet, s.ch projects wfll violate !be ordinance or
it is left to each communily to d¢letmhle to alIow him vein _wer over projects all.
the posillon It will take with respect to the niflcandy impacting the noise environment.
relevant issues, such as whether the Fed- This provision doca not set crheria for
eral Government must comply wbb ad- determining whether t proposed projccl
ministrativ¢ provisions, and whether penal- must be reviewed by the EPO/NCO. If the
ties, orders, and enforcement actions will City/County wishe_ the EPO/NCO to re-
be directed at the Federal Oovernment un. view every proposed project, such critsds
dee Article Xl (Enforcement). are not necessary, b_t Ihispolicy m=y create

an unnecesurfly larR¢ burden on the EPO/
NCO. If the City/County wishes to limit

Article IV_Powers and _uties situations where the proposedproject is sub-
of The (Environmental Protec. jeer to noise impact review,criteria can bceilher includedin thelanguageof thisprc-
t[on)/(Nolse Control)Office(r) vision, or the EPO/NCO car=develop cd-

nesol*lnfl Inter,Departmental Conflicts teri• in consultation with affected depei't-
ments.Such criteria may include, for ¢x-

Section 4.2.4 (Review of Actions o[ Other ample, minimum monetary or time limits
Departments_: Section 4.2.5 (Res'iew of for the review or activities or specification -,,d"
Public and Prh'alc ProjectsLSection4,3,4 or Ib¢ typesof activitieswhichare llkdy to
(Truck Routes and TransportationPlan- producesoandin violationof the ordinance.
ninp) and Article V (Duties and gespon.
sibibdesof other Departments)ba_e the lnspecflons .,
pntential of causing inter.departmental con- Section 4,2.6 concerns inspections.To be
flierssince there is shared rcsponsibiliw. The constitutionally permissible, administrative
carom!ruby may w h to spec y n tie o dl- searches or inspectionsconducted by taunt,
nonce a method for ,resolving such con- cipal inspeclors on privateproperty must be
Ricls. perhaps by authorizing the ehy cot=n- made using a warrant procedure (Camara

4 cd, county board or supervisors,mayor, etc.. v.M.n(cipal CcJurt..187 O.S. 523 (196"1);



•_e _. $eutrle, 387 U.S. 5l! (']967)), Thus thsn is attaJnabinwim an ordinancecon-
it J private ptopeny holderrefu_-s toalinw _lnths onty nuisanceprov_sions.
hit premL_ to be inspectedby a City/ Jf the _mmuniW land usc/zon_nl code
County offiniaZ,the om¢la]must obtsth • _raleJyrencCls theaclualuseof the land,
se4tchwarrant for the prembel imfore he then the desiKnaHonsuSedby the eizy tar

,_ may irup_z them. The Court in $,e abe zonlnlBcateforiesmay eft'activelybe plusg_dL held that there is no dJ_linctinntxtween into the three Article VII[ cateEoHes(with
the flllhLsof _ residentialproperty imJder the ©orrcspondinldefinitionsplaced in Ar-i and thoseat • commercialproperty holder I_cleIll). On the other hand. if Ihere are

t * ¢onceminll _rehe_ or _pectlons. Both numerousdbcrepancies_lween the way the, lypcsor propertyare thustreated the Mime innd b zonedand the wzyiz is ac|uallyused
In _ction 4.2.6(J). (e.l., commerciaI_tablishmenl_ in a resi-

Yiobtionl at Article Y[ll (Nob¢ I,¢vet. denlial zone), or it Ihete are larie tracls
by Receivinl_Land UX) and moat ArtJcin of unzonedland, the ¢ommunilymay pro-

1 Vl (Prohibited Acts) vinlatinnscan be de- tar to blue properw linelimits on the actual
termthed without an lz_pecdonon the uJeor Ihe land, This wouldprovide sreater
premL_zon which the roundsourceb sire- protect|onfor impacledproperties,
ated, m a torch wLetamtl' not neededin A related matter to beconsideredin con-

dtuationl, uoUinS p:oper[y Zinc ne[|eis that ef the o¢-
aL_tOnaln0n-conformlng]and u_. An ex-

Al"fiCleVIII,-.-SoundLevcls by _pie iS the tale Of a lin_e residencehi"
RcceivingLand Use (Da/h_L,2g .ted t. _n_d_t_ at|L _tmy not
Land UseDistricts) pol£ble for Mveml nunufaotutcrsimpact.in8 t_¢ residenceto Iow_ their noi_elevell

AtrJcleVIII setsproperlyline .soundhrnlts to matt tile limit spedfledfat :¢sldenUa_
tar the broad teceJvinl l'fld us_ ¢_teljOnm stoic _]lZtstJOnlof thl_ type w_ il:quL'e
of r_e, tb.l. commercialand indLullr_ _omedinctedonin exffor_ment,
Many ¢ommuniti_ _re _mployinl thb tYlPO Flier,s l, n, and ill _urnmLdzeiCzpkl,
O_e qUlJlthative limit In provide slron|eP ¢adJy_e properly l_zeloveI" _t bY currant
lell_l ¢ofl_o[ over undesirablewtmd levels muedcJpaJnobeotdL_ancq.

FIGU_tEI
FIXEDSOURCENOISEL_VELSALLOWAaLEAT

40., KF.SIDENTIALDISTRICTBOUNDARIES

35-

85 _0 75 70 65 _ 55 _ 45 40
A.WelghiedSoundL_el indBA

DaylimeLc_ek I) AverigeDay-- _.75 t I7cilies- daylJmelimil_
NJghllimeLcVeJl[-I AverageNJght-S[,76 I Iflchtsz- niShllimetimil$



See_'. 5eartin, 387 U,$. 5H (196_)).Thus. Ihan b attain°hie wilh an ordlnnnc¢con.
if a priwt© property,holder rcf,,m_Io alinw ufininll only nuisanceprovisions.
I_s l_'emi_ (o be _pecled by I City/ Ii" the communieyland use/zoningcode ..

;'_ County off,_-ia|._he _¢_ rn_t _'_in • accuratelyrefi©_| the a_ua| useol"_h_Izmd. ,I •
_T¢b w_rrant tot the premil4__fore he Ihen the desi_nalinnsusedby 1he oily fRr _c

',-_. may Insp_ them. The Coutl in ._eealso zoning_l¢lUtle_ may e/fecfiveryb_prUH|l_d L_
_rr held that there is no ,_tinction between into the Ihret Aflinle VIII categories(wil_ _
.ay th_ tillh'a, ¢( e, tcsi_inl progcr_yholder :_ ¢_rt_s_ond,_$de_{_lo_spt_ed in _¢. ,
,,'ld Ind tho_ of _ commcr_ialproperlyimldcr ficin I11). On the olh©r hand, if Ihere a_p_. :.'

. _e r.on_ernbl| ii_rches or i_lp_©tlanl,aolh numerousdLscrcp_nces_tw_n hewayI1_, ._,:.: •
r_d typ_l of prolx_rly_re th_ tr©_t©dtheume l_nd iszonedandthe waya isa¢luallyuse_ r,, ,
._: in _ctinn 4,_,6(a). (e.ll,. commercial_l_blllhments in _ r_, ,_,

Vlointio_ of Article VIII (Noim l_ve_" d©nlial zone), or if Ihere are I_rgc trlc_s
-_ by Rec©lvin| Land Use) nnd molt ArticIe of unzonedI_nd, Ihe ¢ommunilyrnnypr_ s;

I ¥ V! (Prohibited ACL_)violalinn_can bede- for Io baseproperlylin_ limbson Ihe actual..
._y retrained wilaout an inspectionon Ibo u_eof Ihe l_nd.This wouldprovidegrenlei"
V1 pre_is_ on whichIhe I_und _our_s_1$ilu- p_'olcci_onfor impactedproperties. I:, i
let atcd. so • le_rch W_Lrf_'_tb 11OII_c©d_'din A te_te_ matter to be consideredin con-
pr_ la_ |l|u_tiot_s. _tollin_p_opertyHnenoll_ b that of theo_. ¢
_Ii c_linl_l non-conrornlilllla_d use. Aft ex- i
"aJ ArticleVIII-.-SoundLeveL_by _p_ b thB _$e of a _n$I_ tefidence Io. ,

h ReceivingLandUs_(Defining _t®din_ ind.,tr_,r.,Itm.ynot_pos_ble fat uvet¢l mznuinctuters impact.
r Ln"d Use Districls) ins the residencetolowertheftnoiselev_l, ......_.a

] AflJcl_Vlllsctlproperlyline_o_nO]_t_ to meet t_e _lt s_cified for tcs]den:l._ ..... _,_for fll_ broadrecci_inl I_nd me _teltur_e a_. 51t._linn_of thb |y_e W_ t_qu_e
of re=identical,eommete/a]ind [ndt_tr_. _omed_eteflonlnenfot_mer_t.

l Masy aommun_l[_ate,;mpiny/n|lk_type Figut¢._1,n, and I]Ilumma_/zegtapl_.
o_ _tt&nlaat)vc _imtl to p:o_dt i_t_r_lo_ _ally th_ p/ope_y _ _vels _t by _utt_nt _
in_ =_ntrolove_ undesIrablc_oundlove_' munJclpalne_ordinan_. ,t "_'d

lqGunB I
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FIGUREI[
_. FIXED SOURC E NOISE LEVELS ALLOWA8LE AT
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• FIGURE Ill
35. F[ XED SOU RCE NOISE LEVELS ALLOWAELE AT

MANUFACTU RING/I NDUSTRIAL DISTRICT EOUNDARIE5
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Article X--Land Use areas are constructed ira hizh noise areas,
as determined by the appropdate sections,

The basic purpose of the Article X land AhhouBh the Article was drilled to stand
use planning provisions is to ensure that no indepgnd©ntly from the existins community

6 new residences, instilutions or recr©ation&l land use planning or zoning systerna, it b
i
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Model
Community
Noise Control
Ordinance

ill

List of Provisions

PU_

Arnd* 1 Short Title ............ 10 4.3,7 PumninI to Achieve Long
Ardele I_ Dc_lar_tioh of Fh_dinp Tcrrn NoiSeQoals

tad poilu; Scope ..... 10 4J,II AdministerGrant_,
Funds and Gifts

A_eI* Iff DeflMtioftsand Standards. 10
4.1,9 Periodic Report

Powers ;rodDuties of the . .
(EnvironmentalPmta¢- Ar_cle V Duties andResponsibilities
tion)/(Nobe Control) of Other Depar'_ments..... 14
Omcc(r) ............... 12 5,1 Departmental Actiom

4.1 _ (Alency/O_lal) S.1 lkpanmcntal Cooperation
4.Z Powers of The (En. S.1 f_panmental Compil- ,_ce WithOther Lzws

_ironmenta| Ptotcc-
Uon)/(No_ Con. $,4 project Approval
troI) Ol_ce(r) 6'.1 Contracu

4_1 Stadia &i LowNoI_ Emission
4_ Edum_on Products
4,3,3 CoGitation and Co- $'? _pital Improvement Proftram

operation . _Uicle Vl Prohibited Acts .......... 14" 4.,1.,I Review ofActlo_ of
Other Dcpt_tmenta 6,1 Noise DisturbancesPro-hlbitod

4.Lq Reviaw of Publicand
p_vJta pro_ec_ 6J Spcci_c prohibitions

4t.1.6 Impc_om 6.1,1 Radios, Television Sets,Musical Ii_ti-tzments
4A,? Records and Similar Dev[cc_

MeasurementsbyThe i.1A Loudspeakers/Public
Owneror Opcrumr Address Systams

4.1,9 Product Peflormanc¢ 4.ZJ Street Sales
Standard Recom. 4.Z,.4 Anknais and Birds
rnefldatlons

4,ZI0 Noise SeraqdveZone 6,1-5 l.oodins andUnlmdia i
Recommendations _,Z6 Construction

4 1 GUtJcSof Envlrorsmcntal e.Z.7 Vehicle or Motor_t
Protection(Noise Con- Repa_n _ndTcs_nl
trol) O_cz(r) _Z8 Airport a_d Alrc_

4.1,1 S_nd_Ns, T©ltin_Meth- Operations
ods, andProcedures 6.Z9 places of Public Entar. ._"

4,3.2 Investipt_ tadPursue tainment
Violations 6A J0 l_ploslvcs. Firenm_,

4.3.1 D_leption of Authority and SimilarD©viccs
4,3,4 Truck Routesand Trans. 6.2,11 Powered'Model Vehicles

ponat[on Phnninli 6._L13 Vibrntion
4.1.5CapitalImprovement _,ZI$ Stationa_/Non,Erect-

Guidelines IlencySi_alinll Device_
4,3,6 State and Federal LItws ra,2,14 PmerBencySignaling

8 ind ReB_htionz Devices



6.:k1$ Mo_ortx_ 10.4 SiteStudyRequirement
_Z.16 No_,eSemltlv¢Zones 10£ CommerdldandIndus-
6.,1.17Domcsfi_PowerTools _1Co_mction
|..1.1S Tampedotl 10.6 So.nd from N©wRosd-

waysinResid_ntiaJ
Atll¢le VII Exceptionsand Variances 17 /_eu

7.1 EmersenOException 10.7 F,quiva]entM©e,_rement
Spe¢_ Variances SysternJ

'/.3 V_u-bt_c_sfor Time to 10.1 ZonlnBO_iina_ceor
Comply Comprehe_vcPlan

1.4 Appeals 10.9 T_b in SOHIn|ot RentinJ
10J0 AppealsArdela VIII SoundLevelsby Receiv.

inl_LandUse .......... 18 _rllcfe _.1 Enforcement............ 23
8.1 M_imum Pemduible Z1.1 Pe_ltl.

SoundL,_ve]sby Re.
c_lvinllLnndUse IrA /',_temen_Orders

II_ CorrecUonfor Ch_- 11.1 Noticeof Violation
a_r of Sound 11.4 Immedille Threat_to

0.3 Exemptio_ Healthsnd Welfare
11.5 Ch_zenSuits

r_-ntep_'_ Motor VehicleMaximum 11._ OIherRemedies
SoundLevels............ 1_ 11.7 Soverabllily

_°1 Motor Vehicles_,_d 11.15 EfT¢¢t_veD_t¢
• ' Motnrcycl, on Pub-

lic Rilh_s.ef.Way
9.1.1 AdequateMuMersor

SoundDL_p_dve

9.1.,IMotor VehicleHorns

9,1.3 _ Coll4ectioo
Votdclcs

9.1,4 ,_andi,qBMotor
ve_¢. Tables

1).,1 Rec_tJonal MotoHz©d
Vchicle_Operadnl_oR Table I SoundIJvels by R©ceivinl
public l_lhts.of.Way land Use ........... lY .aTable n MotorV_hicl¢nndMotor.
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itz_cUop.s Commenced......... 24 9



.alk i

&RTICL£ I gh_MTItte A-weighted sound pressure )evel,
This ordinance may be cited as the with the levels during the period
"Noise Control Ordinate of the I0:00 p,m. to7:ff0 a.m. the follow.
(City/CornY=') of ......... " Ing day thcreasCd by l0 dBA helore

averaging.

ARTgCLE I{ Decletra_ of Fththnlp 3.2.$ _Deelhel (dfi)"Means
• .,, aed Peril; Scope A u_lt for me_s_Ingtht _olumeo_
LI O¢claCalionof l:Lndlnp add Policy a sound, equal Io 20 timesthe Io.

WHEREAS excessiveSOundand vi- ear(thin to the base 1Oof the ratio
btalion ate a _,ct_oJJshazard to _e of the procure of the sound meZL.-
public health and welfare, safety, uredto the referencepressure,which
and thequaiilyof life;and is 20 micropascals(20 micronewtons
WHEREAS a substantialbody of per _uare meter).
science and tach_:l_gy a_te by 3.2.fi "Demolidon"Meamwhich excessivesouredand vibration
may be substantiallyabated;and, Any dbmantllng, imeniional deslruc.
WHEREAS the people have a fi[ht rion or removal of sttUc[Ures,uttii-
to and should be ensured an environ- tics, p_bl_ at prl_ata r_ght-o(-way
meat free from exce.lve soundand surfaces, or similar property.
vibration that may jeopardize their 3,2,? "Eme_mcy" Meanl
health or w©Ifare or safety or de- Any occurrenceor set of clrcum-
gradethe qPatityof llfe; and, stanceSthvolvingactualor imminent
NOW, THEREFORE. it is the policy ph_ical trauma or propertydamage
of _e (C_ty/County) of .......... whichdemandsimmediateaction.
tupzevel_texcessive _oundandvihra.
lion which m_y jeoponEzethe health 3.2.8 "EroettieucyWorks Mea_
_lld welfare or safety of its citizens Any workperformedfor the purpose
or de_zrad¢the qualityof life. of preventingor alleviatingthe phYsi.

3J |k.ope ¢aI Irluma or property dMuaBethreatened or cau.led by an emer-
This ordismnceshzil apply to the gency.control of ill soundand vibration
originatingwithin the ]imi_ of the 3,Z9 "Envb'oumentelProtectionOtiieeir)/
ICily/CaLmly) of ................ NobeConlrolOffice(r)CEPO/NCO)"Melu_

The m'anic_p_lige_cy _i' deportment
ARTICLE I11 Deflalfiom having lead responsibility for this
3,1 Termtnelo_ ordln_Ice. (If no such agency is '

All termtholagy used in this ordi- designsled, the term shall mean the
nonce,not definedbelow,shah bein municipal official having lead re-
conformancewith applicablepublic- sponsibilityfor thisordinance,)
_ioos of the American National 3.1,10 "Equl_alentA.WelghtetiSouud
Standards institute _AHSI)o_"its suc- Level (I.._)_ M,_J_
teaserbody. The cat,slant sound level that, in a

3,2.1 "A-WellheadSoundlevel" Mesm liven situationand lime period,con-
The sound press,areI_el in decibels '_eys th_ sere sound enerCv as the
as measuredun a soundlevd meter actual time.wrying A.weighied
using the A.weightingnetwork. The sound.[For the purposesof thisordi-
level _otend is designated dB(A) or nonce,a time periodof 24 hours_hall
dBA. b¢ u_cd,unlessotherwiseIpcclfied.'J

3,2._e "Comm_'eialArea"Mt_ 3.2,11 "Gro_ VehicleWeljM Ra_
((As definedin thecommunity(corn- (GVWR)" hfeacs
prebensiveplan)/(zon[ngordinance)l. The value specifiedby the nl_nufac-lurer as the recommendedrnaxh"llUttl

3,_.3 "Co_l_U¢lloa _ Means loadedweight of a slngl¢ molar re.
Any sitepreparation,assembly,erec- hicle.In cas_ wheretrailers andtrot- ,.i
tlon, substantialrepair, aher_don,or torsare separable,the groSScomb[no-
similar action, but excluding demoli- llon weight ratinll (G_W_.), which is
tlon, for or of public or private the value specifiedby the manut_-
rightS.of*V*_y,st_ct'4tes, utilit_t_ OS" turer as the Tecommendedma_;im_m
similar properly, loadedweght of the combnat on re-

3,2.4 _Da)..Nlgh/A'_erageSoul_dLevel hide. shallbe tised.
IL_..I".Me_as 3.2.11 "impulsive _.a_.d" filean_

|O The 24.hour energy _verageof the 'Soundof shortduration,usually less



lhanone_c_ld, wl_han abrupl o_e! 3,2.22 "Pe_on" Means
zndrapiddecoy,Examplesof source_ Any individual,associali(_n,p_rlncr-
ol impubiv¢soundinc]udoexploslon_, ship,or corp_rallon,andinclude_any
dropforgcimpacts,and thedischarge omcer,employee,dcp=rtmcnhagone)'
of tircarm(, or JnslJ'UmCnlaJJlyo[ o Slmlcor _ny

33.13 qndmlxt"z Axes"Mnm polidc_zlsubdivisionof a Stale.
((Asdefinedin thecommunity(corn. 3,2._3 "Powrred ,Mode[Vthlcle" M_ans
pr©h©miv°p_an)/(z°nins(2rdinance))' Any se]f-prop_[]ednirborne,walcr.

3J,14 _lolor Cawltr _hJ_e_Baletl _rn_, or I_nd_o_ncp_,ne, re_el, or
tlz]zztcx'slateCol_m_rce"M|lios vehi¢l©,'_hichisnot dcslgrlcdto ¢ati'y

Any vehicle I'or which regulations _rsons, including,but not limiled to,
apply pursuantto .SectionIB of the any m(xlcl airplane, boal, car, or
Fcdcra[Noi_ COntrolAct of ;9"/2 rocket.
(P,L, 92-574), _ _zmcndcd,pcrt_in. 3.,?._4 "PublicI_ght.of.Ws_,"Means
in| to motorcarrie_©npgcdin inter- Any sIrec;,avenue,bou[¢vird,hJgh-
stl_te_ornmcrc_, way,sidewalkor a]l_yor s_milarpla¢c

33,,15 "Motor V_blcie"Mcsns which is owned or controlledby a
(Asd©fi_©din Ih¢ motor vehi¢]©codo Iov_rnmen_a]entity.

o.r Ihe Slare)/(Any vchlclc which is 33.25 "Publ_©Sps©_"Mcmprop_ll©dor drawt_on land by a
mo(or,such as, b_z__ot [imltcd to, Ax;y real property or structures
p_cagcr cars, Iz'_cs, tt_JcJ_.tt_ilets, thereon which Ate owned or con.
scmi*tra_[¢_,¢omp_rs.go_z'ts, snow- Eroll_dby a _oYcr_lmcnt_l¢_tity.
mobil©s,amph[bio,scraft on land, 3,1.,16 "PureTon¢"McJzm
du,_ buggies,or racing v©hicl_s,but An_, suund,,vhLchcan be dL_dnctly
not including_lo[orcyclcs.) _©_r_ _s a si_li)©pitch or a s_t of

3,?.16 -Molozboa|"M_I._ singlep[Iches.For Ih© pu_ses of
An)' v(_:[ which operateson walcr thisordinance,a pure tone shall©xist
zn_iwhich _spropelledby a motor, if the one.thirdo_tavc band sound
includin|, but not limited Io, t_zts, pt©_4ur¢]¢v¢1in the band with the
bcrles, amphibiouscraft, water ski ton_ exceeds_t_©arilhrnctt_¢_vetag¢

i to*in8 devices_ndhov©rcraft, of the soundpressurelevelsor the

i twocontiguousone-thirdOCl_vCband5.1.2.17 "Molor_,c(e"Meres by$ d_l Ior _nter frcqu¢flelcsuf _CO
(Asdefinedin Ih©motorvehiclecode Hz nndjb_v¢ andby 8 dB tor center

! of Ihe Stalc)/(An unenclosedmolor frequenciesb_lween[60 and 400 Hz
vehiclehavin8 a s_ddle_or the use aad by ]5 dB tor center frcqucnci_

i of the operator_nd two or thr¢© Icssthan or _lual _o_ F[z,

w_eelsin conl_ct with Ih¢ ground, 3._7 "Rta_rro_r_ _oundaty" Mcan.v

scooters_nd m[_ibik©s.) An imaBinnry[Inc alonB the ground
su_a¢¢. _rzd ils vcrlic_l cxtens_orl.

3./.[8 "Mulll_ror_oundDJsdpsuve which _¢patalc_ th© real properly
DtH¢_"_l|lrJM ow_z_dbyonepersonfrom lhatOwned

A d_vJce_or _batln_ the sound ot by _not_er pcr_n, but rm_ ia¢lu_i_lr
escapinggas_sor an intc_zal corn- lntra.bu[]dingr©alproperlydiv_sion_
bustionc;zlin©. 3.?,.28 "Rnldmnlis!Area" Mcsm

3.Z.I_ "_el_" M_lm ((As definedin th©community_*cnm-
A_y soundw_ich antzo_ or disturbs pr_erzsiv¢pl_zn)/(zotl_ _r_i_acc ?_
hum_n_Or v_h[¢hcausesor tcrzdsto 3.1.29 "]_H$ SoundP;'_ssurl"M_ans
cause an adversepsycho[o|ica[ or
ph_io]oBIca]effecton humans The _uar¢ rootof zhetimeaverag©d

squ_r¢of Ih¢ soqndpressure,deno(¢d

An)' souredwhich (a) exzdang_rsor 3.2.,30 "Sound"Me_ .,_njuresIhe safetyor hcnhh of hu-
m_zn|or arlJm_l$,or (b) _flnoy_ oz" An Qsci[]atlonin prc_ur¢_ p_rt_cl¢
dJs[urbsareasonablepcrsorlof norm|I dJsplnccmerzl,pizrticJ¢ vc]ocity or
s_itivitk:_, or _c) _ndansersQr in- ol_¢r physicalp,_ram_lcr,in _ m_i-
jutesp_r_nal or r©al properly, um with Jrzlcrn_l[o_¢¢_th_t ¢au,_c__ompr¢$_Jon_nd rare_clion of that

3,?.21 _No(_ _nsitive Zone"M_aus medium, Th© de_crip_ionof _aund
Ar_yareadesJBrl;zlcdpursuantto S¢c. .m_yilzc_udean)'_h_r_clcri_liciJr,_uch
lion 4,2,10 of thi_ordinance_'_r the _ound, includingduration, h_lc_hy
purposeor ¢,_urlng_xc_pliorzalquiet _nd_rcqucn_y 11



3,2.31 "Sound Level" I_letns 4.2.2 Eduction

The weighted sound preuure level (Q) Conduct programs o[ public eduo
obtained by the use of a sound level cation regarding:

meter and frequency weishtlng net- (I) the causes, ©_'¢cts and general
work, such as A, D, or C M specilted melhods of Dbalement and eonltol oi
in Amerlc.n _alional Sl_ndards In- noise and vibration; e.nd,

st[tute specifications for sound level (2) the •¢tions pi'oh[hlted by this
meters (ANSi $1.4-1971. or the latest ordinance and the proced.res [or re-
approved revlsion Ihercofl, ff the
frequency w¢ilihting employed is not porting violations; and
indicated, the A-weigh|lag shall apply. (b) Encourage the partl¢ipodon of

public interest sroups in related pub-
3.1.12 "SoqidLIvelMeter"Melms li¢ Informs|Ion efforts.

An instrument which [nciud_ n
microphone, amplifier, RMS detector. 4.2.3 Coocdi_sdoo lind CooptrRdou
integrator or lime averager, outpm (n) Coordinale the noise and vlbra-
meter, and w_llh'dnll networks used tion control _zctivftlcsof all municfp_l
to m©uure sound pressur© levels, departments;

(b) Cooperate to the e_tent prac-
3.2.33 "Sound pi'aaL_e" Means tieabl¢ with all appropriate Stmtc •nd

The instantaneous difference between Federal agencies

the a¢lueJ pz'_suz'e and the averase (¢) Cooperate or combine to the cx-
or barometric pressure at a given tent practicable with |ppropriate
point In space, as produced by _ound county and municipal agencies| and,

enl_rgy. (d) Enler into contracts [with the
3.:L34 _ad Pretmmt L_reI" _f¢lm/ approvJl] or" t/_ (approprtale aulhor-

20 timts the laffarithm to the base IO ity)] for the provhlon of technical
or the ratio at the RM5 _und pres- and enforcement service.
sure IO the reference prcsluee or 20 4.2.4 Review of AcUo_z at olbet
micropalcais (20XI0 _ N/m_). Th© DepacrKmsu¢_

_ound pressure level is denoted 1,_ or Request any other department or
SPL and is exprec_edi_ de¢ibeTM. _8eney responsible for _ny proposed

3._lff *'Vibrldo¢l" Mmill or fin_I standard, regulation or sire-

An atcillatory motion of solid bedles ilal' setlon |o consult on Ih¢ advis_-
df_len_lnisl]o or _'a_do_ tuzture d_'* h[]ily or tevis_g the _ctJon, {f there

scribed by displacement, velocity, or is reason to believe that the action is
acceleration with respect |o s given not consistent with this ordinance.

referenc_ point, 4.2.5 Review of Public sod ]Privlte

3J..3d "Weekday" Nlelma Projecls

Any day Monday throufh Friday Review public and privat_ projects.
which is not a leSal holiday, subject to mandatory review or up

proval by other departments, for com.
ARTICL_ IV Pow/ls_d DuUeloftbe pliance with this ordinance, if such

(E_vi_am©nlal Praise- projects are likely to causl sound or
UOD)/(N'oise Coa_ol) vibration in violet(on o_" t_l ord_-
OfficelrI nance,

4.1 I_ld (Aleuey/Officlal) 4.2,6 Impe_o_
The noise eOlltroZ pro((ram _tablished (a) Upon prcsentelion of pro_r ere.
by this ordinance sbalJ be admJnJs, dentlals, enter and _nsp¢cl any private
lered by (dtl¢ of municipal esency properW or place, and inspoct any
or lead official), report or records at nny reasonable

4A Powe_ofTbe(EnsfronmenUd lime when granted petal.ion by _be
Pmte¢llol_l/(._olle Conezol Office(r) OW_ler,or by some other p_rson with

apparenl authority In acl fat the
In order Io implement and enforce owner, When permission is refused or
this ordinance and for the general cannol be obtained, a search werrant
purpose of round and vibration abate- may be obtained from a court of
menz and control, the EPO/NCO competent jurlsdicdon upon showing
shall have. in addidon to any olber or probahle e_se to believe Ihst •
aulhorily _ested in it, the power to: violation of this ordinance may exist.

4.2,1 Studiss Such inspection may include admin,

Conducl. or cause to be conducted. _;tratJon of an)' necessary tests,
research, moniloring, and other [(b) Stop an_' motor vehicle, molor-

]2 sludie_ rel_fcd m sound and vibraI_on, cycle, or mo_orboal operalcd on a



t_ub]i¢right-of-way, pub]It spacc, or 4,3 DuUes of (EuHronm_al_lPro/ecllou)/
public wazctwAy reasonably suspcc;cd (Noise Coutrol)Om_(r)
o1'viola[in8 an)'provision or this ordl* |n ori_cr to inl;;lement .'lnd enforce
nancy, and i_uc _ noll¢c of violation Ihi_ orcl_nanc_ cff_¢: I_ ._. Ihc £PO,"
OT abalcrncnl order which mJy _'c- NCO sha]_ wi[h_n a rcason.lbl¢ llmc
quit_ Ih0 motor v_hl¢Ic, rno[orcycl¢ af;cr Ihc c_Tccti_.cdal© o_' [hc ord_.
(Trmolorbo_t Iobc Jn_c|cd or Icsl_ nan¢©:

the EPO/_CO rnly reasonably re.
quirc.] 4J.I Swd_ls, T_| M_thod_,a_d]Pto_durfl

4_L7 _ _o_, [recommend Io thc _ppro.
Require the ownc_ _r operalor af any p_Ja[© au[horily,J _nd promuIB_t©
commercial or it_dusltlal _;iv_ly to st_nd_rd$, t_llnB tn_lhcd_ snd _c-
(_:ablhh a_d maintain _c¢ords and ¢c_lur©s
t_kl |_¢h rc_tts _ the EF'O/NCO 4.3,_ I_v_lJ_ute randPursu_VIol_llons
mJy t_lonibly pt_u:t_b_. In ¢omonanc_ with $c¢lion 4,-_.6,

4.3.8 M_a.mlr_meRDl_TboO_m'r_r Article XI, and olhc_ pro_'ision5_f
(_I_W Ihi_ crdln_n¢_. _n_'csl[_lc and _u_suc

ll.cqui_ the own©ror o_r_¢or of any p_ss_b_ violalions o_"lhis ordinance.
¢onlmcr_l_l ot _ndu_trial a¢ljvt_y to 4,3.3 I_|cl_lllou o! Aulborlt_
m_sut_ th© _ound Icvcl of or tho Dcleila_erunclions, whcrc _;_p_op_i_rc
vibr_[Ion from lUlyiouf¢© hi _¢_:ofd- under Ih_5 ordlnan_c, to _rsonnc_
iric_ _lth the _l_lhods and pto¢_dur_ within Ih_ EPO/NCO and to ot_©r
_r_d_l luch Io_lonl and _tm_ a_ _he s_nc_s or dcp_lm_nts. _sub_ect to
_I)O/N(:O rn_y r_onably p_-_--_Hb_ apl_rovalaf ................ _.
sn_ |o furn_h reporls of Ih© r_ulls
of s_r.h mwuremcntl to th_ EPO/ 4..1,4 Tn_¢k Roul_ i_d TmmportllJou
N¢O. Th_ _PO/NCO mJy r_quire IPl_h]ll
Ih¢ :11muuretncnlsto I_ _lldu_cd in (_) Study _h¢ _xl_Jn_ ;ra_lpor[at_on
Ih_ pt_n¢_ o_' ILl clffor_a=l_cnt systems, such a_ tru¢_:rout_ w_[hin
ofl_ch_, th_ community_ dc_crmineIrons wilh

_nsilivJty to wund and vibration
4._1.9 Ptoduc! P_rformmlco_llulb_r4 _ai_d by lrans_rtl[Ion_ recommend

R_comm_li_lU0U_ ¢halll[cs or tnodIfl¢llJons lo Irans-
(a) D©vclop and t_:omnlcnd rot port, lion systems to minlmi_c Ih_
ptomu]llltJon (Io lh_ appropri_te au* sound and vibralion _m;_¢l on r_l-d_ntJa|_t¢_s and rloi_c_nsfLl_'_zon¢_.

_ ihority) prov;.Ions r_l_ula|tn| th_ um
lnd o_'_[lor, of any produ_l, _n¢lud* (b) A_Ill in or r_vic_v Ih© lolil
lnB [he $1_¢_lflc_t_onot inuJrnurn Irans_r_a_Jon p_nnln| o_ Ihc com-
aUo_v_ble sound ©m_slor_I_vch_ or" munl:y, fn_lu_tnll planninB for n_v
iuch p;'oduc_, toad_ and t_l;_ways, bus _utes, a_-

parll, and clh_r sy_lcrns for public
[(b) Divclop _nd t_r_rnm_nd for _rl_spo_l_t_on,Io cnsur©that Ihe ira. '.
promuljJl_on (¢o Ih_ app_pr_lt_ au* p_cl cf sound ar;d vlbr_tlon r¢cciv_s
_hcrit_) _rov;.10ns _rohibilinll Ih_ Adrqualc©orai_lc_'atlon.s_l_ c! pr_u_|J which do n_t rn_ct
_pc_lflcdsound _rnisslonIcy©Is,wh_ro 4.1,$ Cm_ils!Impro_emln! Guld_lJn_
Ih_ iourld ]cvcXo_ th_ product Is _lot Establish noise _s_5_m_nl |u[dc[_n¢_
tc_ula_c_ by _h©United StAl_ I_n- for ihe ©valuallon ot ;)ro_s_ ira.
_nvJtonmcnlal Ptolcctlon Allc,_cy p_ovcm©_tsfor Ihc capila] lnlprov¢.
under 5c_lon 6 of th© NoJ_ ConttoX rncn_ budBeland prcBrarnputsuanl
Ac: ot 1972._] Io S_icn _.._. Thc_c lu[dcl_n_ shnl_

assis_ in Ih_ d_tcrrnIna[it)llof _;_¢rcla-
I 4.2.10 Noh_ _ill_ Zo_ i_rom- liv©priorlly of c_ch improvement in

j mlndalion_ terms of no|_ Jmp_l, "Pr_r_ tc¢omm_ndmlJons,to b_ ap- 4.3,6 Slalesud F'_dend[a_ws_4 °'_
proved by (_ht _pprcprl_c aulhority), RtliUl_t(_s
for Ih_ defiling;Ion of nols©scns_tiv_
zones which col;t_in noiu: s_nsi_iw (_1 Prepare and publish [wilh Eh¢
_¢tl_ili_s. _xJs_l_l quit[ zones _h_ll appro_! or ............ _ a list of
b_ _on_id_r_d tioi_ _t_sl[_vo Zones Ihosc pfodu¢_s tfl_r_t_fa¢tuTcdIo rncc_
unli_ otherwise dcsIllnal_d. Noise spccific,.rnoise cmi_s_cn limits under
s_nsI_vca_tJvJlf_ include,bu_are not Fc_ral, $;_lc. or _ommunity I_w for
_rn_t_l Io. open,lions cr schooJs, whfch "tarnp©rinl__' _nfor¢crnenl will
librnric_ o_n Io 1he public, church_s, bc ¢ondu_l_; _n_,
hospitals. _nd nuflin_ homes. (b_ _f_k_ r_¢ornm_ndalion_for rnodi. 13



ficationsor amendmenlstothisordi. withtheEPO/NCO priortoanysuch
nanoeto ensu_'e¢op*_sl©ncywitha_l approvob
Stateand Federallawsand relula.
lions. SJ CoolrJ¢_

[4.3.7JPlam_laliIoAchieveLoneTerm Any writtencontract,agreement,
NoiseGoals purchase.order,or other}ns_rumen|

wherebythe (city/county)is corn.
_D_ve)ope,li©ntt,))ze_sound1©re) tabledtotheexpendh,reo,r .......
map ofthefelly/county),alongterm dafiarsormoreinreturnforgoodsor
planforachlevlngquietinthe(oily/ icrviccsshallcPnI_inprovisionsre-
county),and ['withtheapprovalof quiringcompliancewiththisordl.
...............] integraleth[splan nan_e.
Inlothe planningprocessof !he
(cily/county)._ $,6 LowNobueEmbalnuProducts

4J.h Adminbler Gnmm,FumIJad GffLs Any product whichhu beenccrfi_ed
by the AdmInIstrator of the Uniled

Administer noiseprogramIRantsand $1ales Environmental Protection
other funds and 8ifu fcom public and Agent, pursuant to section 15 or the
pviwt_ murees,in_)udmg_b_ $_(e NoiseControl Act as a _ow noise
_nd Fea_r_ |o_ernm=n_s, emissionproduel and whichhe del_r-

_4.3.9] Ptrlodlel_eper[ minesis suitable for use asa subsd.
[Evaluate and report, evecy ........ lul¢, shall I_ procured by lhe chyl
)ear(s) following Ihe effective date counly andusedin preferenceIo any
o_thiso_alna_c=,on theefT¢_tiveness other produel, provided Ihat such
of the (ciW/counW) noise control cerlified prodpcl is reasonably_vail-
proBtamand make recommendations ableond has a procurcmen_cost
Ior any leihJalive or budgetary which is no_ more _han (12_) per-
chan_e$neceasaryIn improve the _enlumof [he)gas[e_pensivetype of
program.This _-eportshall be made pro_uc_for whichit _scer_ed as
Io _he (Nobe Control Advlsow subslhule.
Board)/(approprial¢authorlw) which 5.? Capitol|mprovemeotPml_m
may amendJt _fler eOllSUllatloJ1with Afi departrflenlaresponsible_or a
the_PO/NCO, _nd thensubmitit to capital_mprovernenlsbudgetandpro°
the (apP_opflat_ _otho_lty), for gramshall preparean analysisof the
_L_Z_al._ no_seimpacl 01 say proposedim-

pro_'emenlsinaccordancewithnoise
AI_TIC[._ V ]DUtiesl_d RelpotudblJldes asses_menlguldelineseslabfishedby

o|O_erDepL"llaealz the EPOINCO pursuanl to _ecli_n
$.I Depmrtmeo_dA¢l_oo_ 4,3,$. Proposedcaphal improvemenls

ki_d_p_rtments_,nda_en_iessh_ll,_o Includelandacquirilion,buildin_con-
the|uil©slextentcopsistentwith olher strucl_on,highwayimprovements,and

' law, cart)'out Iheir programsin such utdiliesand fixed equipmen_Instalia-
! a manneras to further Ihe policyOC lion,
! ;hisordinance.

{. 5,_ Oep_u'tmeu_dCoopen_Uo_. ARTICLE VI FrobJblledAc_
i Alldepar_menls and agencies shall 6.1 Noise Dis_rMulces Proalbitc4
i cooperate_hh the EPO/NCO io the lqo personshall unreasonablymake,

|uilest extent in cnforclna s aidS. continue,or cause In be made or
nance, continued, any noise disturbence.

$_3 Oe_ml_nt_Com_l_uet wRbOUs_r Non.commercialpubIla_peaklngand
Lazws public assemblyactivities conducted

on any public spaceor publicrighl- f
All dcparlmcntsand agences sha_l o_-'_ay_h_fib_ exemptfrom the up- /_-
complY wlfh Federal apd Slate ]_w_ ¢_'_ionof this Section.and regulallansand theprovision_and
inle_tlOfthisardin_nc¢respectingthe 6._ fipecla¢ProhibIIio_l
eonlroiandabatementof noiseto the The fol/osvlngacts, and the causing
someaslantthat anypersonis subjecl Ihereof,are declaredto be in viola.
tosuchlasLsand regulations, llonofthisordinance:

$.4 Pro_ee!Approval 6.1,1 Radios,Tclevlalon Se_, IHudcsd
All deparlments_hosc dutyifis[o |IIIIII_IlZe_B acid$1mI_¢rDevices
res'islrand approvenew projeelsor Operadng,playingor permhlingthe
changesto existingprojects,thal re- operation or playin_ of any radio,
soI, or may result,ici Iheproduction lelevifion, phonograph,drum, musl-

)4 of _oundor s'ibralion shall consult eal instrument, sound _mplifier, or



simdar device which produces, repro- boundary or ssithin a n0Js¢_en,_iti'*'e
ducest or amplifies sound: zone. [Thai pro_isiorl sha no opp y

(a) Belween Ihe hours of ...... p,m. Io public zoos.]

and ...... =z.m, the following day in 6.2,_ [oadin I end UuloadJng

Jueh it manner as [0 create a noise Loading. unloodJnll, opening, clo_ng
dislurbance across a real property or other handl_nB el" bo_cs, crales.
boundary or whhin a noise sensitive containers, building maledal_. I_ar.
zone. [¢x,:ept for activities open to babe cans, or similar ohjcclS bet_een
the public and I'or w'h[ch a permit his Iba hours or ..... p.m. and ..... a.m.
been iuuod by (appropriate author- the inllowin6 day in such _ manner
lty) aceordinll to criteria set i'orth as to caus_ a noise disturb=nee ._¢ross

*n ............ ]; a rcsidcmial real property boundary
(b) In such a manner as [o create a

: riobe disturbance at $0 l'eet (15 or within a noise senshivezone,
meters) tram =uch device, when up 6J.6 Commaetino

or•lad in or on a motor ve_¢le oa a Operadni¢ or permhfinB Ibe operation
_uhlic rhlht..or-way or public space, or any tools or equipment used in
or in a boat on public waters; or, construelinn, drilling, or demulltinn

(c) |n luch• manner Is to create a work:
• abe disturbance to any person other (LI) Between Ihe hours of ..... p,m.
Ibon the operator of the device, when and ...... a,m, Ihe |ollowinil day on
operated by any pauenler on a com- weekdays or a[ any time on (Sun.
man c_rrler; daysweekends) or holiday3, Juch
(d) This _¢ctinn shall not apply to thai the Sound theft|ram creales a
non-commercial spoken languase coy- noise disturbance across a rcsldemlal
_red under Section 6,2.2. teal properly boundary or within a

63k,1 Loud=peaiser.i/PublicAddreu noise sensitive zone, except for emer.Itency work or public service utilltlcs
Sy|isml or by special variance issuedpursuant
(=) Ualnll or operat[nir for •ny non- to Section 7.2;
commercial purpose •ny loud- (b) At any other lime such that the
speaker, public address system, or sound level at or across a real prop-
_imiisr davit= between the hour= of arty boundary exceedsan L,, of ....
10:00 p.m. and 8:00 a,m. the tolinw- dBA for Ihe d_ily period of operation.
ing day, such thRI the sound there. (c) Thls icction shall not apply to Ihe
[mm creates | noise disturban_ use or do_nesiic power tools subjecl
acrou I residential r¢_l pmbarw to Section 6,2,17.

boundary or within a noise sendtive 6.2,.'/ Vehicle or Motorho|l Repe_
zone. TuUoR
(b) UslnS or operatin! for any com-
mercial purpose any loudspeaker, pub- P.epaisins, rebul]d[nd, modifying, or

! lic addreu syltem, or similar device t_ting any motor vehlde, molorcycl=.(I) such that the s0und theretrom or molorbaat In such nmann¢r as to

I etealc,J a •eLse dbturben©e acro_ • cause a noise disturbance across arral properly boundary or within • residential real property boundary or

t noi_ semitive zone; or (2) between within a noise sen=hive zone.
the hour= at ..... p.m, and ..... a.m. 6.1.8 AIrporl tad Aircraft Opec•do=

the following day on a public nghl- (a) The EPO/NCO shall consultwith
I oJ'-wayor public space, lhe airport propeielor to recommend

6.2.1 Street _del cbanpes in aisporl operalions 10min[-

Otferin_ for _le or _lllng anythin= raise any noise dislurbance which the
by sboutJnllof" outcry within _ny resi- airport owner may have aulhorhy Io

• _' dentis] or commercial area nF lhe control in ils ¢apec[Was proprietor,

! (,city/courtly [except by permh issued (b) Nolhin_ in this seclion shaII be

I by (appropriate authority) accordinB =onstrued to prohibh, reslricl, pc•- ._Io criteria sel torlh in ...... and/or aliz©, enjoin, or in any manner re•u.
e_cept belween the hours el" ....a.m, _ate the movement or aircraft which
and ....p.mJ, are in all r_specls conducted in

6.11.4 _nl,.=!_ _ _lL*dl accordance with, or pursuant to,
_pplicabis Fader•! laws or relul_tions.

OwnJnl, possessinJ_or harborinB any
animal or bird which |requendy at 6A.9 Pisces at Public Eaterlalnme0l
for continued duration, howls, barks, OperatinjI, pisyin_ or permhling tha
meows, Iquawks, or makes other operatinn or p_ayin$ o( any radio•
sounds which create a noise disturb- lelevlslon, phonoBraph, drum, mu_i.
ante across a res_denlial real properly eal inslrument, sound ampliher, or 15

.r ,



_imil_r d¢_ic© which produces, rcproo 6J.IJ SlIlllOIULW NoaoEmePileucy
_luc©_.or amp[ii_es _ound in any place $11_Jlull Device|
(_f public enlcrl_lnmcnl al a _ourld (a) .$ouncfinJor p_rmhtln_ Ih¢ _OUnd.

le_'el ircalcr tl_an ........ dBA. As ing o_" any [cl_¢lronlcalry-amp]incd]
r_ by fh_ lion' tcspon_¢ on a sound |i_lnal from any s_tlon_ry b_ll, chime,
I¢'_el m_ler at at1). poinl thai is nnr- siren, whlsllc, or similar d©vl¢c, in.

really occup[©d by I ¢ws[orne_'. unlc_ [ended prlmarily for non©mcrlen¢7
i _r,n_¢_o_ _d _BibI_ sil_n Is _rpo_, from any place, [for more
Joc_t©d outside Juch pl_ce, nca_ each _han ...... mirlul©s in any hourJy
public _ntran¢_, _larinS "WARH. perJ_d.]

INQ: SOUND L_V]EI.S W1THI_ [(b) Devices u_d in ¢onjunclion
_.fAY CAU$E PER.MANEhT wilh plac_ _f religious worship sh_ll
HEARING I_PAIR_.|E_]'," b_ ©x©mp_ from th_ ope_a_ior_of this

6._|0 l_ploli_,_s, FItlI_D_ lad SII_JI_ provision,]

DC_,Ie_ [(c) Sound _urccs covered b_ this
TEe u_ of' f_rinj of _plos[v_, nr_o provision nnd nol ex¢_plcd under
arms, or similar devices which crc_l¢ sub_clion (b) shall be cxcmpl©d by

dislurban¢¢ _¢ross • _'e_l properly _¢: forth Jn Section 7.2.]

_oundary or on a public sp_¢© or 6J_14 Emecl[eucy _li_ud{_l I_:es
rtsh_.or._ay, wilhout lif_l ob_lnln8 (a) Th_ int_nlio_l soun_[n_ o1"per-A sp©cial vari_n_ _lJCd ptlrluarlt lo

r_iltinJ Ihc soundlnj outdoors o1' any
$¢clion 7._. [Such permit need n0_ _rc, burslar, or ¢ivi! dc|cn_e _larm,
be obI_in¢_J for licensed 8_rne*hunlin_ drcn, whistlc or similar statlon_P/a¢livi[_es on p_ol_rty whet© such
_¢_iv_tl_ _ _lhod_cd,_ cmcrl_¢ncy sisnnlinll device, excepl for

Cm¢_'_¢ncypurposes or for tl_lJflB, as
6.2.11 P_weNd Model VelddN provided in $ub_cllon (b).

O_'a_ o_ _':mi_dnS the o_tat_o_ (b) (_) Te_tlnl of a statlonnw erect-
of powered mod_] vehicles so u io Bcncy s[_nalinl device sh_l_ occur at
cr_al© a i_oi_e dillu_b_nce _¢re_ & [he _arnc [itn_ o_"d_y ¢_¢h _im_ such
re_iden[la| re_ propcr:y bourld_ry, in 1_[¢_t is pcl'foi'med, bul r_ol before
a public sp_¢© or whhIri a noll_ semi° ,....a.m. or ifler ..... p.m. An).
dye zone between I1_©hours o_"..... s_ch _¢_dr_I d_| _s¢ o_ly _ mt_i-
p.m, _nd ..... a,m, the followlriB d_y, mum _y¢l© tcs! dine. In I1o c.1_¢_hall
_vJ_xJ_numsound levels in a pubXJ¢ such I_l tJm_ exceed ...... seconds.
sp_c_ d_Ti_B _h_ _¢Trn_ted p¢i'iod of (I}) "l'¢l_inB o_ the complete Cruet.
opcr_l_on shil_ ¢onl'ot'_ll to thos_ s¢_ 8_ncy _l_nall_ syslem, ii_cludirIB th_
forlh for _¢sidcnlfal land use II_ T_b[¢ functionina o_ the sign_llnl_ dcvi¢_
I or S¢ctinn 8.| a_d sh_ll be measured lind lh¢ pcPJmnn¢l _¢'_po_se to Ihc
a_ _ disl_nce of ...... f¢¢1 (m©t¢_) siBnalin8 device, shsil not occur rnor_
from any poin_ _n _h_ p_lh of t_u_ t_ o_¢_ l_ t_ch ¢_l_-'_d_r _onlh.
vehicle. M_xlmum sound I_wL_ for Such I©slJnl_sh_ll not occur bc_or_
rcsid_ntt_J propc_'_y and noise scrlsl- ,,...a.rn. or al'_¢r .....p,m. Th_
t|_ zones, d_dnil th_ pccmht_ time limb Sl_clf_¢d in sub_e¢don (l)
period ot op©rali0n, $h_ll be I[OVCr_ shall nnt _pply to such c_mp]_¢ sy_-
by Section _.Z and S¢¢llon 6.2._6, ¢¢m tesd_i.

_p_cdvcly. [[(¢) Soundinll ar pcr_itIJnll th©
li,_J_l V_brSlJoa _undJn8 ot Jny Cxlcdor burbler [or

Op_rat_n8 or permillinB Ihe _p¢_lloll I_lr_] _a_m or airy molor '/chicle
or a_y dcvJc_ Ihat creoles vlb_'atio_ burl_la_" al_rll_ unlc¢_ such id_lcrl Is
whi¢_ is _bovc th_ v(br_don pcrcep. _utom_.tly te_'_(cd wlthi_ ....
lion Ihrcshold or an indiv_d_] at or mlnu(¢s of activation, [This _¢tlon
beyond Ihc prop_'ly oi' the source il" sll_ll no[ be i,'llcrpr_lcd Io ippJy |o
on prl_al_ properly or a_ ...... _ect ............ _larms,]_

(reelers) from Ih_ source if on _ pub- |J.|_ Mototbollll

li¢ spa_ of public ri_h[*of-way. For O_T_ti_B Ot pct_h_i Ih¢ op¢_l_
the purposes of Ibis s¢¢l[on. "v_brao
lion pcr¢cplion Ihrcsho]d" me,ins _h(l of any motorboat _ _ny Zakc, river,

slrc_lRi, o_" oiler wl_lcP_y in StlCh
m_[_l_m. _rou_d. o_"s_u¢_.a_¢.bo_ _finn_r _s,_o exceed a sound I_v¢l o["
_ibralional nloiion n_c_s_ry to ¢_us_ ........ dBA a_ _0 r_l _15 m©l¢_)

'.'ibr_t_orl by such d_r_t mc_ns a_ dis_a_c¢_JsIcs_,
bul n_I Jinlil_d To, _¢ns_lion by touch
o_ visual o_scr_llon o1' nlovin_ oh. 6,_,16 .Noise $_nsltlve Zonn

16 iccls. (_) Cr_til_ or Causing II1_ c_[ion



of any wund within any noisecast- T.2 BpeclJdYsJdSa_
live zonedesIBnstodpursuantto ,%'c. (I) The (EPO/NCO)/(Hu;'_;._|
don 4.2.10,soL_ to dlsrupl the activt- Board) shallhave theauthority,con.
It• normallyrio•dueled within the .;-,cnl with thb f4ction, to Iranl
ton©,providedthat conspicuousSilpU special vm'iancr_which may be re.
_e displayedindJcatinlllho presence quesled pursuL_I IO ,5¢ctior_ 6.2.6
of the zone;or (_)nstructior;) and 6,2.10 (Explo-
(b) C_eJtlni_or causlnl the creation siva•,Firearrr_,and $_miisr Devices).

of any soundwtlhln any noise•ansi. (b) Any permn _ekin| • _xcial
live zone,delisnatedpu:iuant to S_- varianc©pursuantto thb Seclion101all
tie• 4,2.10, contsinlnll a hosphah file an applicationwith the (EPO/
nut.n| home,or similar activity, Jo NCO)/(Hearin! Bo_rd). The appll-
u to Inlcrfete with the funct_ol$1of cation shall contain lntormadon

i luch activity or dblu_b or annoythe whichdame•siTars•Ihal brtnstnsthe
petlen_l_1 the activity, providedlhal Jourceof soundor •¢tivity for which
conspicuoussldnsare displayndladS. the specialvariance is sou|he Inlo
Calinll thepresenceot the =on=, compliancewith Ibis ordlnince would

4L,l.f? ])omuth:PowetTools co.slitute an unremmnnblehardship
OpcratinEor perrnttlinlltheoperation on the applicant,on the community.
of any mechan_ca]Xypowered Jaw, or on other persons.[Nolice of an
sander,dri]], IP'ind_, I_wn or prden appllcallon for a special variance
tool, snowblower,or _lmilar _¢vice shallbe publishedaccordS•8to (jutS•-
usedouldoorsIn residential•teas be. dIctlonalprocedure).:_Any individual
tween tha hol_rsof ..... p,m. and whoclaimslobe •dvetselyaffectedby
..... a.rn. the followinl dayso al to allowanceo! thespecialvariancemay
csttse• nob• diaturhancoacre• a rite a statement with the (EPO/
residantiaZte_properybeunda_ NCO)/(Heulnll 9olrd) contatnlnI

i_e|fi Tlm_ja I any informationto suppotlhis claim.if (he (EPO/NCO)/(Hearin| Board)
The renewal8 ictJ or the causing finds that• sumclent controversy
there_:fare prohlblled: existsre|ardinllan•pplicallon, • pub-
(_) '_e remo_] or mad•in! inop. ]ic heafinll maybe ha)d.
era/lye by any perle• other than e'er (c) In daterndn_n|whether to Brant
purpos_ of m_dnlenance,repair, or or deny Ihe appIication,the (EPO/
• :placement.or any noisecontrolde- NCO)/(Hearin| Board) shalZbalance
vice or elementof designor noise the hardshipto the applicant, the
label o,' any product Idanlifiedunder community,andotherponmnsof not
Section4,3.6. The EPO/NCO may, 8rantJnsthe specialvarianceaSatn_t
by reluiatlon, l_t those acts which the adverse impecl on the health,
co•sell•re _oistion of this provislon. _afely, and welfare of persons
lb. The (intentional)movln8or ran- a_ected,the edvene Impact on prop-
dar_nl inaccurateor inoperativeof erly affected,andany other sdvenm
any soundmonJtor]nBl_l_ment or impactsof srantlni the special vafi*
devicepo_itionedby or for the EPO/ inca. Applicantsfor _peeia]variances
NCO, provld©dsuch dafiee or the and permns contestingspecial vsrl.
immndi_t©are=b clearly labeled, [n _tnce_may be requiredto submitany
aecord_©e with EFO/NCO resula- inform•lion the (EPO/NCo)/(-r]e_r.
IIon_, to warnof the polentlal iHepl, insboard) mayreasonablyrequtre,fn
ity.] |rant(n| or denyinsan •pplic_tlon,
(¢) The ms=ota p_ucl, Idenliiled lhe (EPO/NCO)/(Hcarlnll Board)

,_ under.5¢ctlon4,3,d, which hashid • shall placeon public_le • copy of
noi_ control device or element c,r :hedecisionandthe rea._onsfor deny-
d_dl[n or noiseiahal removedor re•- ins or Ipantinfithe specialvariance.
da_od lnolxradve, with knowledge (d) Specialvariant• •ball be Ip'snl_d .._
Ihal such&CliO•_ occuned, bynoticeto the applicantcontathin!

all necessarycondhions,tneludin| •

.ARllCU_ VII E_'epdom_ Vk"hm_ time ]_mhon the permitted activity.The specl•] variance _h•ll not be-
7,1 EmergearXE•eapdoa comeeRectlveu_ti] all conditionsare

The provbionsof this ordinanceshall •Breedto by the applicant,Noncom-
not applyto (•)the emluionofsound piss•ca with an)' conditiono_"the
for the purpoleel alertln| perlonsto specialvarianceshallterminateit and
the existenceof _nemerBency,or (h) subjectthe personho[dJnllit In those
the emissionof round in the per. provislonsof thisordinanceresulatinS
terminus of emergencywork Ih¢ sourceof roundor activity for 17



which tbc special varian_ was fmpacts oF Brantinf the varisnce,
8ranted, App]icartls for vari_r;ccs in t_me to
(c) Ap;_li_Ion for exter_ion or tjrne comply a.d persons conlcslirig vart.
I_nlil$specified Jn special vnriancu or antes may bc required to subn_[t
f0r- modiflca,ion of o_hcr subslanli_I nny information Ih¢ (EI'O/NCO)/
c0_if/or_ sh_l be _-eal_ lik© app[i- (LIe_rJnRBoard) may rcJ;._onAblyre.
calior_ for initial special varlarlccs quit©. In grarltinBor d_nyins an ap.
under sub_ctlon (b), p_cai_on, fhc (EPO/NCO)/(H_Brin_

Doard) _haU pt_cc on pub_i_ fl_c
(f) The (EI'O/NCO)/(Hc_r_nB _py of _he decision and :h©rc_sonsBoard) rnly issue j.id_llnes [a_
p_v_d by ................ ] dc_ninll rcr dcn)'ing or 8r_ntln_ th_ varl_nc_
:h© procldur©s lobc _olIowcd in in time to co_npJy.
a_;_ty_s _or a _i_t v_r_e _l _d) Variances in _lm__o _m_l_ Jh.ll
tJ_ crJt©rt_lo I_ considered Jn dc_ldo bc _ranl_d Io th©appIIcan_ contain.
ln_ whether to _'an_ _ s_cia! v_;'J° ins an neccss_, condi_lon_, in¢ludlnI
_mce, a schcdul_ for achI©vlnj con]pli_nc¢,

Tho wrJ_tnc_in lirn_ 1o _ornply ihaH
7.3 Vn_o_s for T_e _ C_mpty not become clT_c;Iw until all _ndi.

(,_) Within ...... ds_s foI[owinl th_ _ior_sar_ _Sr_ to bY the appli_n_,
©_:|i_© _a:_ ot _his ordlnsr;cc, Ihe Nor;compliancewith _ny cor;dit_or_o_"
own_ cf _y _ornme_cJa|or industrial the variance shall Ic_'nin_te lh¢ vari-
_urc© of soun_J_ay apply to th_ _u;cc and _ub_c¢¢tho pe_'sort hoidlng

• . (EPO/NC_O)/(Hearln_ I]o_rd) _or • it To_hos_p_vislons of this o_din_nco
variar;cc Jn time _o compJy with $¢c- for which th©va;'ian_©w_s liranl(_d.
IJor_ 6.2._2 (Vibration) or Ar_ic_ (©) Ap_lJca(lon _or _xtcnslon cf tirnc
VIII. Th_ {EPO/NCO)/(Hc_rinj llm_L_specified in va_ianc_:sin |im(_
Board) sh_lZ hsve _h_ au|ho_i_y, con- to ¢ornptyor for modification or"other
Ji_lcnt with this section, to granl _ lubstanti_l conditions shall be t_ttcd
variance, _o_ to e_cced ...... dIys _ik_ appJlcatJonsfor Jn_tJatv_rilnc_s
frQn_th© ©fi'_c_iv©dalo o,r this o_dl- un_r©rsu_scciIon (b), exc©pt tha_ th_
nancy. (EPo/NCO)/t'Hc_rin_ Board) n_us_
(b) Any pcr._on_©kl,I a wrJanc_In _lnd :hal th_ ne©d_or the cxt_r_sion
_lm_ t_ _om_ly _hall flit a,_ _llca. or modi_ation _l_;r|y ou_wci_l_ _y
lion with |h_ (EPO/NCO)/(H©_ring advent Jmp_ts ot |_nltn_ the cx_©n-
5card). The applica_ian sl_I] c_n_[r_ sJo_or n_odi_cation.
in_orrn_ticn which dcmonslrit_s lhit (r) Th_ _EI'O/_CO)/(I-I_n_
brJn_llnl_h_sou_'cco_ sound or a_lv- Board) may issu© _uid©lincs _ap-
i_y _or which the vlrl_nc_ i_ s_ulht _ ;_ .............. ] _i1_
into cornp]ian_ wi_h lhis ordinance Ihe p_'o¢_durcs Iob¢ _oIlow©d in
prior to th_ dale requested Jr_ the app[yins for a v_anc¢ in tirn_ to
_ppEi¢_lio,1would ¢or_slJtul©an tin- comply and thc criter;a Io b_ Gon-
re_nabl_ h_r_hip on th_ applJc.ant, s_dc_d it; d_Jdlnl_ wh©:hcr Io I_an_

sons. [Notice or an app]Jca_o. _o_'a
wr_anc_ in tim_ to cor_]y _h;_llbe ?.4 Appenls
pt_blish_dac_ordin_ to (jurJsdlctlor_al Appc_Jsof _ll advcrs_ d_i_lon of the
proc©_ur©).] Any individual who (EPO/NCO)/(Hc_nI_ I_rd) ihn_
claims to bc idvcrs¢Iy afl'cct_d by _ _n_de to lhc (appropriate cour_ of
alJo_van¢_of the variance In ltn_¢ to I_w). RcvJcw of the cour_ _h_Jl be
©omplymay _ll_ a s_at_rn©nlwith Ih_ (de no_o)/(JJmitcd to whel;_c_ lhc
(EPO/I_CO)/(Hc_rJ_8 Board) con- d_cJsion Is s,ppor:cd by subst_ti_]
lal;tJnl_any information to suppor_ evid©n¢©)/(as spccJfl_d by thc ....
his ¢l;_irn.If th© (E_O/NCO)/(I-I_ ....................... ).
JnBBoard) finds _h_t _ sumcicn_ con-
Irowrsy exists r_sardinl_ an appll_a- ARTICLE VI_ 5ound Le_]s by Recelv. .i
finn, a public hcarln8 may b_ hcl_. b]l_Land U_e
(¢) In dcl¢;'mln]n_ wh_th©r Io _r_rtt 8.1 bfu.Jmum ]_ennlsslble_lo,t_dLevel_

or _t_y the appli_tia_, t_e (I_PO! by lttceJvi_ Land _e
NCO)/(H_rinj Iloard) shall b;_lanc_ No _rson._hall ope_l¢ o_ csu_ to
the hardship to Ihe _pplJ_ant, the bc cper_Icd on prJva_©propcr_y sny
¢omrnurlil)', and olher p_rsorlsox"rlol source of sound _;1_uch a _nncr as
Bran;_nJIlhc v;_rian¢_Iri l[m_ I(] ¢(_m- io cr¢_1¢a sound 1_cl which exceeds
ply a_il_l th_ adverse im_c_ on the I_m_s_I _rlh far _;le reccivin_
h_=Jlll,safely:,_nd _cl_r(: of pcrson$ Jand usc cat_Bory in Y_b]e ! whcrt
a_'_ctcd, Ihc ad_©r_eimpact on prop. mc_ur_d _t or wilhJn the: prc_ly

IB erly _'ccl_d, and arl:_other adv_c boundary _f Ihc rcc_iYin_l_n_ us_.



TABLE 1. SOUND LEVELS BY TABLE II
RECEIVING LAND USE MOTOR VEHICLE AND

Sound MOTORCYCLE SOUND LIMITS
Recel_dnl IAvel (MEASURED AT 50 FEET

Ume LIm_5 OR 15 METERS)
Cale£ory Time dEA _nd ]lAurelin dBA

7_-_Slx_d Sea.
[_-l.R-2,ez_. (A) Lm.-- 1._ ]JmR Emit ffon-

(B)p.m, VebKdeChin _5 Over exy
MPH _S Run-

(R_dcn_al, Public or MPH up
Sp_ce,OpenSpace, ,

"_ Affic.llml or (E)p.z¢-- x.
[mdtutional) (A) am, Motor Carder re- 86 90 88

hlcleenplicciLn
C.I, C-2,ew. infatuatecom.
E-I, I)-2,etc. marcoof GVWR
(Commercialor or GCWR of

Bin[no.so) At All Times r. 10,000Iks.ormore

M-h M-2, etc. _1 o_er motor A B --
([ndus_daJ) At All Times L. vehiclesof

GV'WRor
OCWR of 10,000

&Z Canme_outot Clmmcterof _nd Ibm.or more
For any _urce of soundwhichemits
• pure tone or impublve _ound,the /my momr=ycle C D --
maximumsoundlevel limitsset forth /my othermotor E F --
In Section JJ.i ph_dibe reduced by vebJcJeorealy
............ dEA, mmbinatlon of

&,l Eumpdom veldci_ towed
The ptovbionsof this Ulicl¢ #_d[act by an)' motor
applyto: vcdzJcle.
(e) Activltim coveredbythefollowinl
Section: d.2,6 (Construct(on),d,2,8
(Aircraft end Airport Opcratiom), 9.1.1 Adeqlmle MuWm or _d
6.2,10 (F.xpiosive.I,Fb_a. snd Di_paLleeDevi_m
Similar Devices),6.2,13 (Stationary (a) No puree shill operateor cause
Nonemersency $ilnalinll DeHce_), m he operaledany molar vehicleor
6,2,i4 (Emer|ency Si|nclinl De. motorcycle not equipped with a
vlc¢l), 6.2.15 (Motorboats), 6+2.17 muffler or other sound dl_lpative
(DomesticPowerTools). 9.lJ CP.ef- devicein goodworkinBorderand in
useCollecHonVehiclcz),9.2 (Recrea. constantoperation;
lionel MotorizedVehiclesOperating (b) No personshall removeor render
Off Public Rilthts.Of*Way); inoperative,or causeto be removed
(b) the unampliflcdhumanvoice; or rendered inoperative,other than
(c) Interstaterailwaylocomotlvcsand for purpescsof mslntenanee,repair,or replacement,any muffler or sound
CMS_and diSSipativedeviceon a motor vehicle
[(d) (non.stationaryfarming equip or motorcycle;
ment)/(a[] agriculturaleetivhl_)] (c) The EPO/NCO may, by (guide- _ '_"

A_ICL_ IX Meier VahJdelW_tm_q_ J_) (ruB.lotionssubjectIo approval _._-
!_ouodLevela by .............. ), I(st thole acts _I

which constituteviolatiollof this _¢c.
9.1 Motor VeMc_e|auldMototcydu Ola tion. "_"

PUbEeRl|hte.of.mO'
P,I,3 Motor vehicleHornsand_lpJdlnl

No personshalloper_ or c_use to
be operateda public or private motor _de_ ..
vehicle or motorcycleon a pubtlc The (ollowlngacts and the causinB
riBht-of.wayat any time In such• thereofaredeclaredto be in violation
m_nnerthat the roundlevel emitted of this ordinance:
bY Ihe motor vehicleor _otoreycle (a) The soundingof any horn or
exceedsthe levelsetforth [n TableII, othu auditorysignailngdeviceon or 19 '



in any motor vehicle on any public vehicles, whether or not duly licensed
right-of-way or pt_bli¢ space, except •od reEisterod, includJai, but hal lira. ,
(a_ • warnin8 at panzer)Ira• pro- hod to. co(nmerct•l at pon-cQmmcr.
vided tn the vehicle code), c)al racin= vehicles, motorcycles, pc.
[(bl The Iounding ol any horn or carts, snowmobileJ, amphibious or=It,
other iuditory sipnalinp device which campers and dune h,_Ulf_, b_t _t
produces • sound level In excess of in¢]udtnI motorboats.

...... dBA at ...... teal (me[¢_).] [(b) Permits for molar vehicle racing
_.IJ Rehale ColleelJoa VeEMI= events may be obtained tram (appro-

No pop-.on •hal): pri=te •uthoHty) aecordinl| to pro-cedures and criteria •el earth In
Ca) On or •her (2 peru) toUowtns ................. ]

Ibe effective date of lhi! ordinance, [(el Specia] variances for ...... may
operale or permh the operation oP the be obelised tram (_ppr¢_prilte s_.
compeer[n8 mechanism of any motor thorlty) accordlns Io procedure and
vehicle which compeels refuse and criteria set forth in ............... ] .
which crazies, durlnE Ihe comp•¢ttnscycle, a =ound level in excm at ....
dBA when me_u;'ed st ...... feet
(metcrM from any pe_nt o_ the re- TABLE m,
hicle; or RECREATIONAL MOTORIZED

(b) Operal¢ or p_rmll Ihe operation VEHICLE SOUND LIMITS
at Ihe camp•olin• mechanism or any (MEASURED AT $(_ FEET
molar vehicle which compactsrefuse, OR 1_ METERS)
between the hoax3 of ...... p.m. and Vehicle Type Soaod t..vel, dEA
...... a.m. the toIIowlns day in • Snowmobile A
residential •re• or noise _r_itive Motorcycle B
zone; or A_y Othe! Vehicle C
(¢) Collect retina with a rctu_ cob
lecl_l vehicle befweerl the hours Of

...... p,m. and ...... a.m, the ART[CLEX LaudU.
(ollowins dlly in a residential ar¢• or
noise lens[live zone. 10.1 (]enerM I_roHdoml

9.1.4 _udllB| Motor VebJcle_ (a) _o owner at _ny bind shall com.nlence or ¢,lltL_ I0 be ¢ommcncod
NO person shall oper•le or permit the
operation of any motor vehicle with ¢o_lrucdon at any structure coveredby Sccdon5 10,2, |0J, 10,5 or 10,6
= lirou _¢hl©le wej|ht ¥=tJnB unless approved by the EPO/NCO
(GVWR) in excels at ten tbou_nd
(I0,C00) pounds, or any Juxfilary as provided in this Ar0de.
equipment attached to sucha vehicle. (b) Any application for approvll re.
tar a perioJ /caper than ...... rain- quired by thLs Article shall be mJb-
ales in any hour while Ihe v©hlde is milled in wdllnl_ to the EPO/NCO.
stationary, lot reamn| 01her than with • copy to Ihe (Euildinl_ Dep•rl-
Iral_¢ conseslion, on a public rilihl- menl)/(Appmpriale Department), by
at-way or public space wilh[n150 feet the owner at the land on w_ddt lbe
(46 meters) oP • residenlJll area or slructute is proposed to be con,
desiSn•ted t_olse g=_itl_ t_ne, tin- slructed and shall contain the tallow.
I_¢en the hours at ...... p.m, and ins _ntormation:

...... • .m. the fallowifl I day. {I) identification of the _nd on
P._I Eeceeltton Molorlxed Vebldes which the construction is proposal;

Openlfin$ Off Public Rl|hU.of.way (2) the section at this Article under

(_'_ [Except as pertniste_ In sub.c- which zpptovM is rcqucs_e_; _.
lion (b) or (c).] 11opersonshall op- (.1) informalion and dim support.
erate or cause to be operated any inl_ the claim that the appropr_te
_ecreationat mmorized vehicle off n requiremems will l,¢ met; and. .'_

public rlsht-ot-way in sucha manner (4) any other Information whic_h '
thai the sound level emitted there- the EPO/NCO may rea_,on.=bl_"
from exceeds Ihe limits $¢l earth in quire,
Table 111at a distance or _0 feel (IS
mrter_tor mote from the path of the 10.2 Coul|Pactiou R=tHeUoal/or
vehicle _sben operated o;1 a public H•blMthle |od ]mllltUtlOlUdSbqae;lUe•
space or al ur across the boundaryor In) Excel)t as provided in subsection
prig'ate properW when oper_tod on (c), _1o new slnl_le family re$idcnfi=]
privale property', This s_ction shall struclure shall be approved tar con-

20 apply IO aJJ recreational motorized struction (excludIn& substantial re-



pair or ahcratlon) Jf the extcflor day- 10.5 Rzcrcabon_l A_ea Re1_cflool

oJSht Ivefale sound It'/el (L.,) _y. (a) _xcept zs provided in sub_eclion_
wh_e o_ _hc du_ or the propesed (h_, (c_, _d (d_ no Is_d shaLLbe
strlJerote Js p/'ojccled to be i¢, eJ_ceu deSil[_ted or approved for corlsli'uc.
of ...... dBA w_thin ...... years lion or l_seas a pobli¢ or privlte e_.
foIlowlnl the es|Imaled completion t©rior recreational area, including, but
date of"the struclure, nol Smiled to,childrens' pla:/_tound_l,
(b) ._Jcepz as provided in sub..ectlon outdoor Ibeate_ and amphiIhealcrs,
((:). tlo hew mr)triple.family tell. picnic J_o_mds, ;cnnls courts and
dealt, dofrn{tory, moblle home p_h. swimmi_f, peols, if the exterior d_y.
t_a_sient iodg_|, _cbooi_ hospital, n_l[h_averal_c sound level (L_.) any.
ml_in_i home or sim[i_t structure, or where on the lltc of the proposed tee.
sub_tantlal modlf_catinn or such exit. t©atlonal area is pro_ected Io be _n
ins _Iruclur¢, _hall be approved for _= excess of ........ dSA within

"e construction if tho exterior day.nit[in ...... years lo_lowinll the conslruc.
aw_p 1o_hd |cvei (].4._ _nywhcTe llon Or al_ilnillon _f the si_©.

on the _Ite of t_ proposed _.r_cture (b) 'Thi_ _ct_o_ _h_l_ not apply w
L_ prolected to be in excess of ...... the d_silnltlon oT _pptovu_ of a_y
dBA within ...... ye_ rolluwln_ ".he IKreenbelt or open space in _ny are=
eltlmat¢d completion dale of the in which lhe L., exceeds Ibe level
s_ct_re or mo_i_cotidn, specified in suMection (al reg|rdlesl
(¢) Construction othal'WL_eprohibited of whelher such i|reen bell ot open
po_an_ to _Jb_ection_ (a) or (h) space is open to public use, provided
• hmll be l_I_wed i_' th= txt_r_or d_ly. that no r_creatlonal improvement ot
id|ht _verile _ulld [¢_el (_._) on f_c{I_ty is eonsIP._ct¢d thereon.

lhe lice of tpe propoeed structure is (e_ D_I|nAtlo_ or appro'_t of ex.
projected r_ol to be in exce_ of ..... terlor tee_¢atlonal ate_s other_,i_e
d]]A ,roe ...... year_ folinwln| con. proh_bhad under suinec_ion {al shall
affection, provided that there b in. be allowed if lh¢ L,. speci_cd in :hal
¢orpor_ted i_to the d_IBn Ir, d con. sub_ec_ioncan I_ achieved by Ippro.
s_Paetinn of _he sti'_clut_ s_ch so_d pri_le means o_ _und .'IIlenuation.
_ttenuatinn t_e_lures as lr_ nece.ctary such _ beffils, barriers, or h_)il_inBs,
to reduce _¢ maximum ant©riot day- s_ the peri_ete_ of ot eL_ew_t_'eon
nilhl _verale _ound lev_l (L_) to the she.
...... dBA, Subsectinns ['a} and (h)

sha}| nol apply to any site deveinp- (d) No new interlor reereatlmlal [a.
men| p_an or its _valcn_ oll Which eJIJW, includln/, but nol limited Io,
four of i'ewer dweliin| u_,lts a_'e to _yrnnasiums, ice or foiler skatinil

rinks, indoor swJmrninB pooh, and
be constructed, tennis courls, shall be approve_Jfor
(d) Prior to Lc_uanc¢ot Any occu- conslr_citon if d_e e_efior day.niche
panty permit for say s_ruc_ure re,u-
lazed pursulPl Io subsection (c), the _vera_e socttldlevel anywhere or the
owner of the _ltr-ac_re sha_l s_bm|t s_le Is projecled to be in excess or

...... dBA wJlhin ...... years /'of-for EPO/NCO _evi_w the _¢port of
inw]nl Ihe csfimaled date o_ comple.at, (_dapenden_ t_tinll aliency tap

proved by Ihe EPO/_CO] certifying lion of the slruclurc unless Ibere is
that zotmd iller_uatioD measures have incorporated Into the desiBn and con-

been properly ]ncorporeted into the str_ctlon of the structure s_ch vaund
dcJi|n and COnltrlJCtinn of the ItS'tic- _t|eflu_tJOll measures as are necessary
t_?e zazd that the _n_r_or T,_, meets to reduce the maximum inferno,' day.
the triter|on spec(F_:l in _bseetion n_ht averaile sound level (L.) to
(c) Such report shal_ contain the ...... dBA,

.o results ot simultaneous measurements 10.4 _Jte Study ]ltequkeJuelzt

o,_ the exterfor and [_terlot day-nill_: (a) It Ihc EPO/HCO has reason to
,_ averlle _ound ]eveb rot • repre, believe that a full rrpert is necessary"

s_ntative sample or lot•floras, to determine whelher a proposed
.,,-" {©) "/'he I_PO/NCO may condor| pro_cct it proh_blted _nder Section

s',$ch inspcctlor, s I_nd m_ms_rements IO.I, s_ch report shzt_ be made by _he
as are ne¢estzry to ensure the accu- applicant prior to"spproval of any
t_cy o_ any repor_ submitted put- subdivision, zoning, or buiJdlng per.
suant IO suineclinn (d) and to a_cer- mit application, (If a full reporl has
lain compliance with this leclion, not been m_de and Ihe app_lcanl be-
These may' incl_da ofl.|he inspections lieves Ibe pro)act war wronBfu)ly pro-
by • tel'tiffed indape_dant te,stinll h_bited under Scetio_ IO,_, he _n=y
aSeney durinz spar(fled periods of _le a f_[I report within ...... da_s
construction, of the EPO/NCO decision and re. _|



_ues[ recnn4ideralion by the EPO/ residentta[ property within ........
NCOi. A fuji report shal_ contain the ._ea_s_fter the e,_pecled complelmn
f_llowin8 intormalion and zny other of the pro_e_t,
inl"ormal_on which the EPO/N'CO
may reisonahly require: 10.'7 I:qut_,llent hleuureme_t [t_stems

fl) Ih¢ e_i_ln I d_y.nizht _vc_l_t For Iho purposes of this A_dcie, all
_und _vel_ (L_.i. inci_dtnB _dendfi- measurements and dellgaatioas of
cation or the rn_r _urces of _und, sound levelz shall be expressedin d_y-
(or _ repr_en_tiv¢ _pie ¢_f [_a, niihl average sound levels (L_.) or
tiorls, me,_sured in &ccordlLne,_ with in any Other equivalent measuremenl
guidelin_ published by the E:PO/ ly_tem the EPO/NCO may reason-
NCD i _bly _pprove.

(_) ar_y _ro_e_t_d o_ proposed n_w 10.a Z_niaB Otdh_mce or Coalpt'ebeadve
¢_rexp_nded so_rccsof _nd whi¢_ i_hl_
m_y attract e_posuTe of the sile du_'-
i_| ...... _,'e_.rsfcdlo_vinl_complet_ la) No propased zonin 8 ordinance
or the project a_l _.he preached fu- or comprehensive plan shall be _p.
turc L_ at the _te res_lt_nl_ from proved unless _uth plan includes a
these _ew or ex_nded sautes; and, sound anJly_is which (I) identifies

(_ whole appl_ble, plans for txiltinl and projected noise sources• and atdocialed _und levels for .....
soun_ It_e_uE.tior_ m_$'4_ on *,he

)'ears In and around the area under
site a_dfa_ of _h_ s_ruel_r_ p_o_sed ¢onsidernliOn, 4nd (2) ensurel usageto _ bL_It acld _ ztaou_t of sound

I_(_e_,l_n _tici_._ed a_ • _esuit of ' o_" adequate measures IO avoid vlola.
th¢,"l_ raemure_, iIoe of any provision of thls ordi.

fla_lee.

(b_ In det_tmlnlns wh_h_ _n _ppll- fb) No zonin| ©hinge application
c_nt should he te_l_ted to _uhmit _ ihan be Jpptoved unless the site fe_s.
full repo_t pu_|nt _o sub1_ctlols ihilJty study submitted, Js required

_ (_). tl_ EPOINCG _h_ll c_n_d_ by the (Zoninlt Doard of Appeals)/
C_._ I_¢_._. (NaL_ Ab_lement _PlanninB Cammi_slon). conlalas an
•nd Control) and other pul_#,tiov.s analysis which shows (I) Iho Impa¢_
of the tJ,S, Oe(_lrtm,e_t of }[ouldn| of _xistinB and pr_.iecled noise Ioure¢_
acid Urbe_ D¢_e[opme¢ll, for ...... )'earl on the intellded us_.

|0.|. C_mmete}_ J_ ]_l_ and 12) _he projected noise impact 0f
CMcgglg Ihe Inlended use, when completed, on
No new or subslanliaily inedited sur/oundlnll areas. $u_h siles sludy
st_'ucture on I_lld used or Zgtled al shall ensure the use of adequate
commercial or _ndustrla]shal] be ap- me_sures tO avoid violation o_ an)'
proved for _nst_ction unl_ the p_ovision of Ihhl o_dinln_©.
owner or deve}oper oi such lind has
demonstrated, in accordance with [0.9 Tn_¢blc_li(allOrRe_all
puldelin_ p_h_ish_ by she 1E_'O/ No pet_n shell sell or tent. ot saul©
NCO. _hal _he ©omplet_ s_tu_lu_e to b_ sold o_ ret_ted. _ny _tr_iute or
_ind _hg i¢l_vh_ _lat¢_J w_th and pro/_r_y _o be _sed for h_man hohl-
on |he !_me property as the sltl_C. _fion. wh_e tht structure or ptop-
_ute, wi_ comply with Ihe pto_isions efty Is exposed to _nd levels T¢B'4-
of A,_l_l_ VIII z_ tht time for inhl_l I_rly In c_c_u of _n L_ i_ Lay
fuil.s_z_¢ o_fio_ of _u_h _ti_idts. hour or ...... dBA)/(_n /4, eL'

...... dBA], without maklnl full
10.d _louJ_lFromNewTm_rpomllon written di_:_osure m e,ff potential

Systems In Rtsldentbz] kre_J or Noise buyers or renters of the existence uf

• ensJrbeZones such sound levels and of the nature ..1_No p/_ns for construct{onof new of the sources,The EPOINCO shall

transportation systems or expansion develop a standard format for written
of the cap_city of existln[ transporta- disclosures, which shall Include in.
lion sYllems _ill ho appro_'ed for Io- formation on the e_fects of noise on
cation In or near relidentJal areas or human health aed welfare.
noise sensitive zones, resardie_ of
the source of pin,eel funds, unless IO.tO AFPel_
such pldn In_ludes all ¢o/ilro[ meal- Aey appliean'_ may appeal an adverse
urell t'zecessary to ensure Ihot Ihe decision by the EPO/NCO under
projected day.eiShl aserade sound ihh. Arlic_e, in the tapproprlale cou_
Jev.*l (L.I due to Iho operallOn of or I_zw). on the Brourlds that the
the traP3p0rtatlon !lystem does not EPO/NCD disapproval was arbilrary,

22 e_eeed ...... dBA al any poinl on capricious, or unreasonable,



i

ARTICLE XI Eiz/orcemest such an order, ine EPO/NCO shall
apply to the appropT_aletour( fnr an

• ILl Pe,_.q/a injunctionto replaceIhe order.
la) Any person who violates _ny fbl No ordrr pursuantto sub_ectlo.
psovislonof this ordinanceshall be (el shall ix i.ued if the only per-finedfor eachoEen._ notmore than _,_n_exposedto soundfevehin exeex_
.......... dollars, of Ihole IJ_lrdin Tablt_ IV and Y
(bt An)" person who willfully or ere e_posedasa result of (I) ires.
knowinslyv(olalesany provisionof pass; (2I invilalion upon private
Ihls ordinanceshall befined for ueh property by the pat_on czusinp or
oEenlea sumor not le. than .... pez'mhlinfithe sound: {3) employ-
dollarl tad _ol more than .... dol- menl by the _rson or a contractor
[ass. of the personcausingor permhdn8
(C) EJch day of violationof any the lound.
provisionof thisordinanceshall con. fc) Any par.onsubje©lto an order
StilUle a Icparlt¢ alleluia, INued pursuant to subsection fat

[11.3 Abl/tmlldO_t ihallcomplywhh suchorderunit] II1
(a) Exceptasprovidedin wlxmct[on Ihe soundla brou|hl inlo compliance
(b), in lieuof L_utni t zmtio¢at with Ihe order,as determinedby Ihe
violationts providedfor In Section EPO/NCO; or (2) a Judicialorder
ll.3, the EEO/HCO o: othe't hassupei'_edrdthe EPO/NCO orderr
(asencylomcial) responslhle for an- (d) Any personwhovlolates an order
foreementoI any provisionor this I_suedpu_uant to this _eetionshall

• ' ordinancemay iuu¢ an orderrequir- for eachdayof vinhtllon,ix finednotrest Ihan ........ dollar_nor morein6 abalememof any _ure¢ or sound
or vibralJonslicked to i_ In violation Ihan ........ dollars,
of this ordinancewithina rea_onabl©
time periodand azc¢ordinlto iluide-
lines [to ix approvedby approprtale
authority] which the EPO/NCO may TADLEI_"
present, CONTINUOUS SOUND LEVELSWHICH POSEAN IMMEDIATE
(b) An abatementorderlhafi not be
i.ued: (I) for any violationcovertd THREAT TO HEALTH AND
by5eolianII.I (b): (2) for |ny via- 'WELFARE
lotion of .................... ; or, (Measuredat S0Feetor l$ Me_n)*
I3) when the EPO/NCO or other en-
forcement (asency)/ (omcial) hu _ Level
tea,son to believethat therewill not Llml_-(dllA) Dunzdoo
be compliancewith the abaleroent 90 24 houri
order.] 93 12 hours

ltJ Notl_afVt_atLma 96 6 hours
[Exccpl where a _ ta actinl In 99 3 hour_
II_d faithto complywith an abate- 102 i,S hoursI05 45 mlnu_
meatorderissuedpursuantto Section
11,2 Is)l, violet(onof any provision 108 22 roinutea
of this ordinanceshall ix ¢aule for a * U_!_ull coati1*litre,intensityImdi_fl'If It,ll
(notice ' of violati_n)/(summoJ'_s)/ vui_s_h_dtnllly Nluivai#r_lovit :it boom,
(complalpt)/(informationor indiel-
m©nt) In ix bsuedby the EPO/N_O
or other r_panslble enfotceroent
(alenoy official) accordin| to pro- T&IIUI_ V
©edures (whichthe EPO/NCO may IMPULSIVE SOUND LEVELS WHICH
pretcriix)/(R[ forth In .......... ), POSE AN IMMEDIATE THREAT TO

11.4 Immedhd_Thr_l_toltle,t_lt_l HEALTH AND WELFARE
WelPm (Meuured atSOFeet or IS Meters) ._
(el The EPO/NCO Ihal] order an
immediatehalt to any roundwhich Numb_rof
exposesanyparson,exceptthoseex. _nd J_evel Repa_lionsper
eluded pursuantto sub_ecllon (hi, [JmllIdBI ,. _4llourPerindIo continuoussoundlevelsin exce,J
of throe shownin Table IV or to 14S I
impulsiveIound levels in excessof 135 I0
Ihose sho_,n in Table V, Within 125 100
...... days fol[owins itsuance of 23



?.

1|,5 Clihtr, Suits under this ordinance which is rmt

', in) Any person, other lhan p_rsons discretiDn_ty, The .......... court
rest'ms]bin for enforcement of this sh_ll have |u_'isdictinn, w_thot_t re|_rd
ordinance, m_y commence a civil ac. to the _r_o_nt (n _ontrave_y, Io S_•nL
lion on h{s _v,.n _:ha|f (17 apl_st such relict" as [t deems .¢c_.
zmy p_tsofz '_ho is aiIesed to be in (b) NO reel(onrnD.ybe comfl',enced

viSiOn o/' any pm_isinn of this (I) under zut_cctlox; (a)(|)

ordini[Icc _et forth in Table V[ be. (A) prior to ...... days after
low or (2) apinst the EPO/NCO the pinlntiffhu li_ennolle= of th_
whl_r¢ there is aliea_d & failure ot alJeltd "v_a_ion to the EPO/HCO
the EPO/NCO to perform any Jet [It_d to the a[l¢8_d vininmr] of such

-- _ violatinn, or

(B) if _be EPO/NCO has corn.
TABLE V] me,cod and isd[[isenI[y pro_t/n S

lP_o.thJ_lU_t_ Which C['/UA_ an actinnal|ain|tt/_ _[eged vin[ator

h_._' _ C_mmt_ced with respect to such vinlalinn_ Chut
in such action a_y a_ecmd person

i 6._.i(a) (Rad_. Televlsinn $¢ts_Musica} may intervene as a mailer ot rilhl].
! instruments and Similar D_- or

vices) (2) u_der subsection (a)(2|. print
6.2.2 (Loudsp_=ketslPublic Ad. to ...... days atter Ih_ pZalntiffhas

drossSystsms) |ivefl notice to the EPO/NCO that
d,.7,,3 (StscetSale|) h_lwl]J commence such aclion. ]_otl_e

under this m_¢clinn shall be liven
6.2.5 ILo_dln_ =_.d Uninadlns[ in • mznne_ prescribed by the _:PO/
6.2,_ [Comuuc_lon) NCO,

6.2.7 (Vehicle or blolorbeat Repairs (el In any action Under this se=flon.
• nd Testing) th_ EPOINCO. if not a p_rty, nut), i

6.2.9 (Placc_ of PUblicEraertalnmcnt} interv4_n__ a m_ttter of dl_hL

6.2.1Q (Ezplos[vcs. Firearms. and (d) Tbe court, In _ssulng an), final
_itar D_vLccs) order in .any action brou_lht pursu_ra i

[o tul_ection (lit, mJy =1 its dh,¢te.

6,2,| I [powered Modtl Vthicles) lion iward the costs o| litlptinn to
6.2,12 (Vibration) •ny p_rty. -:

{d.2.13J (Stationary,Non-Emerlency i],d OtherPuemed[,_

Sijri_ling _evir._s) NO provision or thL_ordJn=nce shall

6.2.14 {Emer|¢ncySignalingIX-_Ices) be comlrued [o impair_ny common

d,Z,i_ (Motorboats) law or lta_urar)' cause Of action, or
legal remedy [hcrcfrom, of an), per-

6.2,t7 (Domestic Power TooSs} san _or Injury or damage artsln|l ream

6.1,1_ (Tampcrinlt) any viointinn of thil _dlnanoe ¢n

8.{ (Maximum permissibleSound from oth©_taw,

L_veis by Recelvin8 Land U_) 11.7 _leverab_iy

9.1.3 (Re?use Col_eelinn Vehicles) |r any provision o[ this ordinance is

9.L4 (Smndin_ Motor Vehicles) heldIo be unconslimflonalor olher-
wise invalidby any court or com.

9.2(b) (Motor Vchicis K_cin_ Events) petenl jurisdiction, the remainind pro-
9.2,Hb) [Motor VehicleHorns and vlsinmof the ordinanceshallnot be

Sign_lin_ D_vlc¢_) invalidated.

t0.9 [Trmhin bellin| or Renting) II,B Effective D_t_"

"_lJs ]awlOrdinln_ shill take the .li
-- -- I_ff_clOll .................. ,*,, *,
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An Act

To controlIhcelnlsstonof noJJedeltlmentMtotheholloa environment,
andforotherIlurptlses.

Be it etraeted by the Senate and flanse of Representarfi,es of the United
States of America in Cot_grexsasxembled.

BNI
$1IORTTtTLE

Section l, This Act may be cited as tile "Noise Control Act of 1972," as
• atnet_ded by the "(_uiet Comnmnittes Act of 19 78."

FINDINGSANt) POLICY

_c. 2. (a) The Cougrossfinds-
(I) thtd inadequately controlled noise presents a growing danger to tile

he01th end welfare of tile Nation's population, particldmly Jnurban areas;
(2) dial tile major sourcesof noiseinclude transportationvehiclesand

equipment, machinery, appliances, and other products in conmleiCe_ and
(3) thai. while pdnlary responsibility for control of noise rests with

State and local 8overnments. Federal action is essential to deal with major
I1oise aonfces hl commerce, control of which feqtdres national unJforndty
of treatment.

(b) The Congress declares that it Is the policy of the United States Iv pro-
mote an environment for all Americans free front noise tllat jeopardizes their
heallh or welfare. To that end, it is the purpose of this Act to establish a means
for effective coordination of Federal research nnd activities in noise control, to
authorize tile estnbJldtment of Federal noise enrisslon standards for products
distributed in eonrmerce,and to provide information to the public respecting
the noise emission and noise reduction characteristics of such products,

DEI:tNITIONS

Sac. 3. For mrposesof this Act:
(1) Tile terra Adm n strator" means die Adm n slrator of the Envi-

ronmental Protecllon Agency.
(2) Tile term "person" meansan Individual, corporation, partnership,

of u_soclntlon,and (except as provided htseetioas _l(e) and 12(a)) in-
dudes any officer, employee departnlent, agency,or inslrunlentality of

_'- the United States, a State, or any political subdivision of a State.
(3) The term "prod,Jct" means ally manufactured article or goods or

component thereof;except that such tom1doesnot Include-
(A) any aircraft, aircraft engine, propeller, or appliance, as sue[,

terms are defined in section iOI of the Federal Aviation Act of
1958;or

(B) (i) any military weaponsor equipment which aredesisted for
combat use; (it) any rockets or equlpntentwhicharc designedfor re-
search,eapednmntaL or developmental work to be performedby the
National Aeronauticsand Space Administration;or ([ii) to theextent
provided by regulationsof theAdministrator, any other n)aehineryor
equipment designedfor use in experinlenlal work done by or for the
Federal Governnlant.

(4,1 Tile term "ulthnale purclla_er" means the first personwJioM good
fsllh purchasesa product for purposesoilier Ilion resale,
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(5) Tile term "new prodaet" means(A) a product, tile equitable or
legal title of which In_ neverbeen transferredto an ultimate purchaser,
or (B) a productwhich is bnported or offered for importation into tile
Untied Stales andwldch Ismanufacturedafter tbeeffective dateof a regu-
lation Landersection6 or section8 which would ]lave beenappZicableto
suchproducl had it beenmanufactured In tile UnitedStates.

(fi) Tile term "manufacturer" meansany personengagedin rile rnanu.
featuring or assemblingofnewprodncts, or the Importblg of newproducts
Ior resale,or wbo acts for_andls controlled by, Day snobperson in con- "
neetionwith thedistributionof such products,

('7) Tile term "commerce" means trade, tramc, commerce, or trans-
portation-

IBA_between a place In a State and any place outside thereof, orwblall affects trade, trafllep e0mlnerce, or transportalJon
described in subparagrapb (A),

(8) Tie tan "distdb01ein cam lores meanssail in, offer forsale in,
or introdnceor deliverfor introductioninto, contrnerce.

(9) Tile term "State" includestile District of Columbia, theCommon-
wealth of Puerto Rico, {lie Virgin Islands, American Samoa, GuaJn, and
tile Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

(10) The term "Federdlagency" means an executiveagency(as deftned
lit section 105 of tithe5, United States Code) and Includes the United
Slates Postal Service.

(Ill The term "environmental noise" means the Intensity, duration,
andthecharacterof soundsfrom all sources,

FI_I)ERALPROGRAMS

Sac. 4. (a) The Congress attiborizes and directs that Federal agencies shall,
to the fullest extent consistent wilh their authority under Federal laws admin-
istered by them, carry out the progranla withtn tllelr control in such a manner
as to further the policy declared Insection 200,

(hi Each department, agency, or instramenlality of the executive, legisla-
tive, andJudlcialbranchesof theFederalGovernment-

(1) itaalngJurlsdiclionovaranyproperryorfacitity, or(2) engaged in ally activity resulting, or width may result, in the orals.
slon of noise,

shall cam 31ywRh Federal, State, {nterStale, and local requirements respecting
centre andabatement of environments noise to the same exlcnt tzat ally

person Is subject to such requlrenlents, The President may exempt any singleactivity or facility, including noiseemission sources or classes thereof, of any
departnlent, agency, or Instrunleatallty In tile executive branch from aompli.
ante with any such reqalrement If be determines it to be in the paramount
interest of the United States to do so; except that no exemption, other than
for tlmse prodncrs referredto In section3(3)(9) of tills Act, may be granted
from the reqalrenlenrs of sections 6, 17, and 18 of rids Act: No such exemp-
tion shati be granted due tu lack of appropriallon unless tile Prealdont shall
have specifically reqnasted such appropriation as a part of the budgetary pro-
cess and the Congress shall have fared to make available such requested appro.
pdation. Any exempttou shallbe for nperiod not in excess of one year, but
additional exenlptlons may be granted for periods of not to exceed one year
ripen the President's making a new detennlnation. The President shall rcporl
each January to tile Congress allexempriom from the requirements of tbis
section granted during tile preceding calendar year, together with hisreason for
grantingsncll exemption,
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(c) (1) The AdministratorshallcoordinatetheprogramsofallFederalages.
alesrelatingto noiseresearchand noisecontrol.EaalrFederalagencyshall,
uponrequest,furnishto tileAdministratorsuchInfomlationashemayreason.
ably requireto determbletile nature,scope,andresultsof the noise.research

andnabs.controlprogramsof theagency.(2) EachFederalagencyshall consultwith tits hdmbdstratorin )reserib.
ln_ standardsor regulationsrespeclingnoise.If at any thnetheAdnlinJstrator
hasreasonto believethaiastandardor regulation,oranyproposedstandardor

• • regulation,of any FederalagencyrespectingnoisedoesnotprotectIhepublic
Imaltb endwelfareto the extent he believes to be requiredund feasible,he may
requestsuchagencyto reviewandreportto banon the..advisabilityof revising
suchetundmdorzeBldatlonto providesuchprotection.Anysnchrequestmay
be publishedtn tile Federal Register and shall be accompaniedby a detailed
statement of tire informatlon on wldch It Is based.Such agencyshag complete
rite requestedreview sad report to the Administrator within such timeas the
Administratorspecifies in tile request,but such time specifiedmay not be less

than ninety days front the date tile request was made. The reportshallbe pub.llshed lit fileFederal Registerand shall be accompanied by a detailedstatement
of"tile findingsand cmlclnaloneof the agencyrespectingIhe revisionof its
standard or rei?ulatton,Wflh respect to tim Federal Aviation Adadnistraflon,
_ectlon 611 of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (as amended bysection 7 of
this Act) shallapply In lieuof tillsparagraph.

(3) On tbe basis of regularconsultation wtlh appropriateFederalagencies,
the Administrator shall compile and publish, float time to tune, a report on
the statue undprogress of Federalactivities relalingto noise researelland noise
control. Tillsreport sball describe the noise.control programsof eeel_Federal
agency and assess the cuntdbutloas of those progr,'uusto the FederalGovern-
munt's overallefforts to control noise.

IDENTIFICATION OF MAJOR NOtSI_ SOURCES; NOISE CttlTl!RtA
ANLI t:oN'r I_Ot TECIINOLOGY

See. 5, (a)(l) TheAdmlnistratorslmll, aftereonsultationwlthapproprlute
Federal agenciesand wlthln nine months of the date of the enactmentof tilts
Act_ develop and publish criteriawith respect to noise, Such criteriashall re-
fleet tim scientific knowledgemost useful In bldieating the kindandextent of
all Identifiableeffects on file public Itealtb or welfare which may beexpected
fromdifferingquantifies and qualities of nolse.

(2) The Administrator shall, after consultation with appropriate Federal
agencies end wltldn twelvemontbs of the date of the enachnent of' this Act,
publish lnfomlafion on the levels of ermlronmental noise, the attalnmuntand
maintenanceof whlcb in defined areasundervarious conditions arerequisite
to protect tilepublic healtb and welfarewith anadequate nrargtnof safety,

(b) The Administrator shall, crier conunltadon wlth appropriateFederal
agencies, compile and pubfisha report or series of reports (I) Identifying
products(or alaues of products) whiel! In Ills Judgmentare majorsourcesof
noise, and (2) givtng Informationon techniques for control of noisefromsuch
products, Includingavailable data on the teclmology costs, and alleruatlve
methods of noise control, Tile first such report shall be publishednot later
than elghieunmonths after thedate of enactment of this Act.

(¢) The Admlnlatralorshall from tbne to time reviewund, as appropriate,
reviseor supplement ally cdteda or reports publishedunder tills section,

(d) Any report (or revision theme 0 nnder subsection (b) (I) idenill'ylng
staler nabs sources shall be published In tile FederalRegister,Tits Imblicetlon

or revision under tills section of any criteria or Information un controltecb-nioucs shall be annritlne¢_ll in Ihn F,_¢l_ral I]peiqnr lind r,onl**_ d*_ll hr. **_d_
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NOi5_EMiSSiONSTANDARO$ FOR t'ROtJUCTSDISTRIBUTEDtNCOMMERClt

Sac, 6. (n) (1) Tile Adnlln]slralurstraitpubi]dJpropnsedregu?aflons,meet,
big tbe requifenleats of subsection(c), for each product-

(A) wldcb is idectified (or is part of n class identified) In any report
pub]idled undersection5 (b) (I) asa major sourceof noise,

(fi) for which, Ill his judgnlenh r]otseendssionstandardsarc feasible,
nnd

(C) wbicb falls in one or file following categories: "'"
It) Construcllnnequipment.
ill Transportation equlpnlent(Includblgrecreation;dvebiclesand

related equipment).
(fli) Any meier or engine (including any equipmentof wbJcban

' engineor inotor isanintegralpart),
(iV) ElectrlcalorelectronieequIpatent,

; (2} {A) Initial proposed regulations under paragraph (I) sltall be pubIJslled
not later than eighteenmonths after tb¢ dateof enactment of flds Act. and
sball apply to any product described In paragrapb (I)which is identified (or Is
a part of a class Identified) as a major soilrce of noise in any report published
under aeolian 5 (b} (i) on or before tbe dale of publication ofsucb initial pro.
posedregulaltons.

(_]) In LI1¢caseiJl"anyproduct describedin paragraph(1) wbJeb Is identi-
fied (or is part of a class Identified) as a nlaJor source of noise in s report pub.

llslled under section 5 (b) (el after publication of tile initial proposed regu,htiuns under subpamgrapb (A) of this paragra)h, reguhfions underpara.
_'aph (I) for such prodczct,ball be proposedand publhbed by tile AdnlJn.

istrator not later titan eighteen inontl_ allot such report Ispublished,(3) After proposed regulaltonsrespectinga product have beenpublldled
under )aragrapb (2), the Administrator shall, uuless in bis judgment noise orals.
don standardsare not feasiblefi_rsucbproduct, prescriberegulations,ineeling
tile requirements of subsection (c), for such product-

(A} not earlier than six montbs after publlcalion of such prnpmed
regl_lntlons, and

(B) not later Iban-
(i) twenly-Ponr montba after the date oPenaclment of this Act,

in tile case uP a product subject to proposedregalafions published
underparagraph(2) (A), or

(it) in tile ce_ of any otherproduct, twenty-fourmonths after file
publication of file report under seeflea $ (b) (i) identifying It (or a
class of products of whicb it is a part) as a inajor source of noise,

(b) Tbe Adndnistrator may publish proposed regulations, nieetjng file re-
quirements og subsoetio*l{c), for any product for wbich lie isnot requiredby _'¢,
subsection to) to prescribe regulations but for wbJeb, in Irisjudgment, noise
emissionstandards are feasible and are rcqnlslie to protect the public ilealtb
and weihre. Not cartier than six nmntbs after tile date or publicationofsucb

proposed regulations respecting sucb product he nlay prescribe regulaflonsnlceflng file rcqulrelnenls of subseeflon(c), for suchproduct.
(c) (1) Any regulation prescribed cindersubsection (a) or (b) of flds section

(and any revision tbereof) respecting a prodacl sball include a noise endssion
standard which abaft set lindts on noise endsslona front such product and shall
be a standard which In tile Adndnlstrator's judglnent bascdon criteria pub.
lisJted under section 5, is requisite to protect the public beallll and welfare,
taking into account tbe nta_dtnde and conditions of use of such product
{alone or in combblation with otber noise sources), the degree of noise reduc.
Ibm acldevabie through the application of die best available technology and
t le cost of eonlpilance. In establisblng such a standard for any product, tile
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petition respond by (1) publication of proposed revised regtdatlons In accord.
once with subsection (c) (3J Of this xeetbm, or (2) publication in the Federal
Register o]'a decision not to publish xueh proposrd aevlsed regTdatlonx at that
tbne, together with a detailed explamselon far xrlch de¢ldon.

AIRCRAFTNOISESTANDARDS

Sac, 7, in) Tits Administrator, after consultation witb appropriate Federal, --.
State,and localageaclesandinterestedpersons,sllallconductastudyof tile
(1) adequacy of Federal AvlaUon Administration flight and operational noise

controls;(2) adequacy of Robe emission standards on new and existing aircraft,together wilh recommendationson the retrofitting and phaseout of existing
aircraft; (3) implications o f Identifying and aalde_n8 levels of cmnu[atlve noise
exposure momld airports; and (4) additional measures avafiabJe to airport oper-

ators and local govcmnlents to control aircraft noise, lie allot] report on suchstudy to the Committee on Interstate arid Foreign Commerce of the Ifouso of
Representatives and t/to Comndtteeson Commerce and PublicWorks of tbe
Serials wtddn nine months after the date of the enactment of rids Act.

(b) Section 611 of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U,S,C. 143 l) is
mnendedto rend as follows:

"CONTROLANDABATEMENTOFAIRCRAFTNOISEANDSONICIIOOM

"See. 6i I. to) For purposesof tidesection:
" (1) TEe term 'FAN means Administrator of the Federal Aviation

Administration.
" (2) Tile tenu 'EPA' means tile Adudnistrator of the Environmental

ProtectionAgency,
" (b) (l)In order to afford present and future relief and protection to t/to

publ}c health and welfare from aircraft noise and sonic boom, the FAA, after
cossaltadoa with the See/essay of Transportation and with EPA, shall pro-
scribe and amendstandardsfor die measurementof aircraft noiseand sonic
boom and shall prescribeand amendsuch regulations as tile FAA may find
flecessoW to provide for the control and abatement of aircraft noise and smile
boom, including die applicationof such standards and regulationsin the lssu.
once, anmfldment, modification suspension, or revocation of any certificate
authorized by Uds title, No exemption with respect to any standardor regals.
lion nnder fide secfiml may be granted under any provision of dda Act unless
tha FAA shallhove consultedwith EPA before suchexemption isgranted,ex.
¢ept tbal If the FAA delemflnas Sitarsafely in air commerceor air transports.

rion reqttlmsIhat suchan oxentptJonbegraaled before EPAcan be consulted, _1
Ihe FAA sball consult with EPA as soon as practicable after the exemption is
granted,

" (2) The FAA alza]Inot l_ue an original type certificate under section
603 (a) of tiffs Act for any aircraft for whlcb substantial noise abatement can
be naldaved by prescribing standards and regulations in accordance with tide
section,unlemtbe dlall haveprescribedstandardsand regulationsIn accordance
with dido sectionwidch apply to sucb=afrL'f'hftand wMeh protect the public
from aircraft noiseand stmicboom,consistentwith the considerationslistedIn
subsection(d).

" (el (1) Not earlier than tim dateof subndselonof the report re( ulre_bysection 7 (a)o. r die Noise Control Act of 1972, EPA shall submit to tile FAA
proposed regulationsto provide suchcontrol and abatement of alrcrafl noise
end soma boom (hmludlng control and abatement throngh tile exercise of any
of Ilia FAA's regulatory authorJly over air commerce ortransportation or over
aircraft or airport operations) as EI'A detemdaas Is necessaryto protect [be
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"(3) consldcr whelller any proposedstandard or regulation is con.
sistent wJLbthe hi,lest degreeel"safety in air commerceor air trnnspor.
tntion in the public Interesl;

"(4) consider whether any proposedstandard or regulation is eco-
nondce]ly reasonable,lecbnotogically practicable, and appropriate for
the particular type of aircraft, aircraftengine, appffance,or certificate to
which it will apply; and

"(5) consider the extent to which sucb standardor regalatlon will ...
, contribute to carryingout the purposeso1"this secBon.

' (el In any notion to amend,modify, suspend,or revoke a certificate in
width violation o£ aircraft noiseor sonicboom standardsor regulations is at
issue,the certificate bolder sbatl have gle same notice and appealri_lts asare
containedin section 609, and tn any appeal to the NatlonalTransportation
Safety Board, file Boardmay amend nlodify, or reversethe order of tile FAA
If it Ilnds tbat control or abatement el"aircraft noise or sonic boont and tte
public health and walfam do not require the affirmation of such order, or Ihat
sllcb order Is not consistentwith safetyJnair commerceor atr transportation,"

(o)A,-
[,1) standards,rule_,and regulationsprescdbed under section 611 o1"

the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, and
(2) exemptions g_'sntedunder any provision of the Federal Aviation

Act of 1958 wilh respectto suchstandardsrules,andregulations,
which are in effect on the date of the enactment of lids Act, sha conthzue in
effect accordingto tbeir terms until modified, termhlated, superseded,set
aside,or repealedby the Adminlgrator o( Ibe FederalAviaUon Administration
In the exercise of any autltodty vested Inhhn, by a court of competent Jurls.
dlctiml, or by operationof law.

LAIJF.LING

Sac, 8. (a) Tbc Administralor shallby regulation designateally product
(or clssstl,ereoO-

(I) which emits noisecapable of adverselyaffecting the publichearth
or welfare;or

(2) wldch Is sold wholly or ill parton tile basisof its effectivenessin
reducingnoise.

(b) For each product (or cIassthere00 desi_naled under subsection(n)
the Administrator shall by regulation require tllat notice be given to tile
prospectiveuserof tile level of the noisetheproduct emits,or of its effective-
nessin reducingnoise,as tile casenzaybe.Sucb regulationsshall specil'y(1)
whether sucb notice shall be affixed to the product or to file outsideof Its /,
container,or to bolb, at file Brae o1'its sale to the altimato purchaseror
whether snob noticeshall begivento tile )rospecHveuserin someother man.
net (2) the form of tile notice,and(3) themeIbodsandunitsof measurement
to be used,Sections6 (c) (2) she appy to t to prescribingof any regu allen
underlids section.

(c) This section does not prevent any State or politicalsubdivisionthereof
train regulatingproductlabelingor in fortnation respeellngproductsIn anyway
nul in conflict with regulationsprescribedby the Administrator under this
section.

IMPORTS

Sac.9. The Secretaryof Ibe Treasuryshall. In consultationwfib Ihe Adrnin-
[strotor Issueregulationsto carry out tileprovisionsof thisAct wfilt respectto
nowproductslmporled or offeredfor reporter on,
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I)P,Ollltl ITl;I)ACI'$

Sac, 10. (a) F.xceptas otherwise plovided In subsection(b), the following
actsor tim causingthereof areprobibil0d;

(I) in tile caseof a nznnul,acturer,to distribule bl COllllnereeany flew
product nlanufaelured alter file el`l,ectlvedate of a regnlatiouprescribed
under section6 which is applicableto suchproduct, except In confomdly
with suchtegnlalIon.

(2) (AJ Tile removalor renderin_hloperative,by anyperson, olher Ihanfor purposesof maintenance, repair,or replacelnellt,of,ally deHceor ele-
ment of design incorporatedinto ally productin compliancewbh rognla-
lions underseclion6, prior to its sale or deliveryto tile ultimatepurchaser
or willie it is in use. or (fi) the useePa product after suchdeviceor ale.
nlent of designhas been removedor renderedinoperativeby any person.

(,3) In tile caseof zlmannl,aetnrer,to distribute [n conltnerceany new
productmanufacturedafter tbe effectivedale or a regulationprescribed
under section8 (b) (requiring hlfonnatiou respectingnoise) which is ap-
plicableto suchproduct, exceptin confunnily with suchregulation+

(4) Tile removalby any personof any nolice affixed to a product or
cordainerpursuant to rcgnlJltlollsprescribedunder sccllon 8 (b), prior to
saleof theproductto Ihe ultimate purchaser.

(5) Tile bnportlztion bite tile UnitedStatesby =znypersonofany new
product Ill vJolallon of a regniation prescribedundersection9 whicll is
applicableto suchproduct,

(6) Tile failure or refusal by any pe_sonto conlp]y with nil)' re( uire-meat of section l I (d) or |3 (a) or regnlationsprescribedunder section
13 (a), I'/,or i8.

(b) (l) Forlheperposeofresearch, investignlions,sludies,demonstrations,
or trahdng,or for reasonsof national securlly,theAdlninIslrator may exempt
for a specifiedperiod of lime any product, or classIhereof, from paragraphs
(|) (2), (3), and(5) of subsection(a), uponsuch totals and condltiousas he
may find necessarytoprotect file public ilealth or well`are+

(2) Paragraphs(l), (2), (3), mid (4) of subsecl[on(a) shall not apply with
respectto any product which is inanul,acturedsolely l,orusaoutsideany Slate
audwbich (and Ilia container of which) Islabeledor odie_visemarkedto show
tbat it ts manufacturedsol_ly for useoutsideany Stale;except rimesuetspara-
graphsshallapply to such product if it isin fact distributedin _:onLmercef(_r
usein any State.

I;NFORCI!M[_.NT

I_ Sac. II. (a) (l) Any personwho willfully or knowbzglyviol_ie_paragraph
(1), (`3),(5), or (6) of subsection(a) ofsection 10of lids Act shaUbepunished
by o fineof not more than $25 000 per day of violation or by hnprisonnlent
for not more fitan one year, or by both. If the convictionis for a violation
conllnllled after a first convictimrof such )arsonunder lids subsection,punish-
ntent sllail be by a fine of not nmre than $50,000 per day of viotnlion or by
lmprlsonlnent for not more than two yealZ,or by both.

(2) A uy person who violates paragraph (I), (3], (3), or (6) of ._bseetion (a)
oJ"section 10 o1"ibis Act daft be s _Ject to a civil penalt., not to exceed
$10,000 per day of sl+c!hviolatlot_

(b) For tile purposeof this section,eachdayof violalion ofany paragrapl_
el'scetlOlllO (a) sllall constitute ase )azureviolatloll of that section+

(c) Tile dlslrlct courts cf Ihe OlrltedStale_shallhaveJurisdlcflunof acllons
broul_ll by enidhl tile name or the United States to re_tralit ally violafleas el,
sectiontO(a) uPtillsAct.
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(d) 0) Wbeneverany personIs in violation of section l0 (a) of rids Act the
Administrator may issuean order specifying such relief as he determines is
necessaryto protect tile publichealth and welfare.

• (2) Any order under Ilds subsection shallhe issuedonly after nntlceand
_nportnnity fur a hearingJn accordancewiEI section554 of title 5 of tile

tied StatesCode,
(e) The tenn '*person,"as used In Ilds section, doesnot include a depart.

meat, agency, or tnstrunlenlaltty of tim United States, ,,,t.

CITIZEN SUITS

Sac, 12. (a) Except asprovided In subsection(b). any person(other Uznn
theUnited States)may commencea civil actionon his own behalf-

(I) against any person (including (A) the United States and (g) any
other govemnmntalinstrumentality or agencyto the extent pemdttedby
the eleventll nntendineatto gte Constitution) who isallegedto be in viola.
tion Of any noise control requirement (as defined in subsection(e)), or

(2) against-
(A) the Adniln[strator of the Enviromnental Proteclion Agency

where there is allegeda failure of such Administratorto perfonnany
act or duty under tills Act which Is not discretionary with such Ad.
nlJflistrator,or

(BJ tile Administrator of Ihe Federal Aviation Administration
where there is allegedn failure of suchAdministrator to perform any
act or duty undersection 611 of tbe Federal Aviation Act of 1958
which Is not discretionarywith such Administrator,

13indistrict courtsof the United States shall haveJurisdiction,without regard
to the amount in controversy, to restrain such person Eont violating such noise
control requirementor to order such Adndnlstrator to perfoml such act or
duty, as the case may be,

(b) No action may becommenced-
(I) undersubsection(a) (l)-

(AJ prior to sixty days after the plalntiffhas #van noEcoof the
violation (I) Io file Administrator of the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(and (o the Federal Aviation Administrator In the cu._eof e
violation of a noisecontrol requirement undersuchsection61 I) and
(it) to any alleged violator of sucll requirement, or

(Hi if an Adndn[stralor lies commencedand isdiligently prosecut.
innn civil action to requirecornpilancewith thenoisecontrolzequirn.
meal. but in any sucb action in n court of the United States any
pollen may interveneas a nlatlet of right, Or

(2) undersubsectionto) (2) prior In sixty days after the plaintiff has
given notice to the defendantflint he will commencesuchaction.

Notice underthis subsectionshall begivenin suchmannerasthe Administrator
of the Environmental ProtectionAgency shall p[escrlbeby regularo t.

(c} 11an actionunder Ililssection, the Administratorof tile Environmental

ProtectionAgency, if not a party may intervene asa mailer of i g] n an
action under Ibis sectionrespectinga noise control requirementundersection
611 of tile Federal Aviation Act of 1958, Ihe Adndnistrator of the Federal
Aviation Adndnistraflon, if not a party, InaL_also intervene as a matter of riglst.

(dJ The court, in Issuing any finn/order hi ally action brought pu suan o
subsection(aJ of this section,may award cos s of igation(InclLidlngreason-
able attorney andexpert witnessfees) to any party, whenevertile courtdeter-
alinessuchan awardisappropriate.
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(el Nothing in this sectionshall restdct ally dght which any person(or
classof p0rsons) may have underany statute or connnon law to seekenforce.
ment of any noisecontrol requirementor to seekany other relief (including
relief againstanAdministrator),

(f) For purposesof this section, file term "noise control requirement'
means_aragraplt(I), (2), (3), (4), or (5) of sectiontO (a), or a standard,rule,
or regulation issued under section l 7 or 18 of this Act or under section 6I I of
the Federal Aviation Act of 1958,

!-

• RECORDS,REPORTS,AND INFORMATION

S¢C. 13. (U) Each manufacturer of a product to which regulations under sec-
tion 6 or section8 applyshall-

(1) estabtisitend maintain such records,make such reports, provide
such information, and make such tests,_s the Administrator may reason-
ably require to enablehint ta detemdne whether such manufacturerIres
actedor is acting in compliancewith tills Act.

(2) upon request of an officer or employeeduly designatedby tile
Administrator, permit such officer or employeeat reasonabletimes to
have accessto such information andthe resultsor such tests and to copy
such records, and

(3) to the extent requiredby regulationsof file Administrator, make
productscoming off fire a.enthly line or otherwise in the hands oftbe
m0nufaetureravailablefor testingby the Administrator,

(b) (I) All information obtained by Lhe Administratoror Ills represents.
tines pursuant to subsection(a) of this section,wldch information contains or
r_latesto a tradesecretor other matter referred to in section190S of title 18
of the United States Code, simQbe considered conlld0ntlal for the purpose of
tilat section exceptthat such informltion may be disclosedto other Federal
officers or employees, Inwhose po;aesslon it shall remain confidential, or when
relevantto the mattsr in controversyin any proceedingunder tlds Act.

(2) Nothing in this subaecUon shall allthorJzo file withholding of infonna.
tion by the Administrator,or by ally officers or enlployees underhis control,
from the duly authorizedcommittees of the Congress.

(c) Any person who knowinglymakesany falsestatement representation
or certification in any application, record, report, plan, or other document
filed or required to be maintainedunder tills Act or who falsifies, tampers
with, or knowinglyrenders inaccurateany monitoring device or method re-
quired to be maintahmd under this Act, sitsu uponconvictionhe punishedby
a fine uP not more than $lO,fi00, or by bnprisonment for not mole than six

• months, ol by both.

QUIETCOMMUNITIES,RESEAItCII,PUBLICINFORMATION

'" Sac. i4, Topromotn the devekJpment,of effective State and local tloise
control programs, to provide all adequate Federal nolxe control research p_-

gram designed to meet the ob/ectipesof this Act, alul to other_visecarry or_tthe policy of this Act, the AdmhJIstcator shall, in cooperation with other Fed.
eral agencies and throu3h the use of grants, contracts, attd direct Federal
actions-

(el develop arm dissendnate Inforlnatlon and educational materials to all
segments of the public on the public health and other effects of noise and the
most effective means for noise control, through the use of materials for school
curricula, volunteer organbatlons, radio and television programs, publication,
and other means;
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(b) conduct or finance research directly or with any public or prioate
organ/fallen or any persotz on the effects, tneasuremelth and canttol of nolxe,
inch_dh_ but slot limited to-

il) hlvesttgatlon of the psychologlcal and physioh_g/cal effects of noise
on hunlalls and the effects of tlo/se on doroestie anhnals, wlMlife, attd
_oroperl,l,, and tile detemdnatiatt of dose[response relatlonddps suitable

r use la declsion.ntakhlg, with special emphasis on the tlonaudltory
effects of noise,. "r

(2) investigation, depelopttlent, and denlonstrarion Of tlolse ccaltrol
teehnolog.;, for products subject to possible regtllalioa under secriol_ 6. 7.
arm 8 of tills it ct;

(3) bll,estiga/ian, del,elopmettt, mtd detnonstnltlon of monitoring
eqaipnletlt and other teclutology especially suited for Itse by State arid
local ztolse cotltrol prob_cams;

{4) tnvest_ation of the economic impact of tlols¢ on property and
hualan aellvltias; and

(5) Iavest_ation arid detaottstrat[oll of the use of economic itlcen-
tires ( inch_dhagetulssion charges) in the control of nolse;

(e) mhnhdster a natlatnvide Quiet Contmunltles Prograln which shall In.
ehtde, but pot be Ihnlted to-

( _,gra Its to States, hJcal govermnents, and attthorized regional plan.
nbtg qgeneles for the purpose of-

/ (A) klentgyh_ and detertnlniag the nature and extent of the noise
probleal withht tile sub/eet Jurtsdletlan;

(II)plaaab_, develophlg, and estahlish#lg a noise control capacity
hi such [itrlsdletlot_ inehMIng pttrehashtg Inltlal equlplltent;

(C) developh_ abatettlent plans far areas around trio]or transpor.
ration facilities [Inehtdittg airports, h_h;cays, arid t_tl yanlsJ attd other
silo]or stationary sources of tlolse, and, where appropriate, for the
facility or source itself; and,

(D) evahmthlg techniques for controlling noise (hlchtdinff Institu.
tlollal arrangealents) aml denlonstcathlg tile best a_,a/lable techniques
hi sltchJltrisdletfon:

{2) purchase af /noaitorlttg and other eqtdpment for loan to State and
local/raise control programs to nicer special/leeds or assist hi the begin-
nhlg talpletaetlfatlon eta ttolse con/rol progranl or pro/eet,.

(3) development atul hnplementatlon of a quality asntratte¢ program
for eqtdpnlent and tnonitorhtg procedures of State arid Iocal nabe control
programs to help comnumities assure that their data collecrion acth,ltias
are ae6_ll_lte;

' (4) conduct of studies attd demonstratimls to deferoliae the resource
and persoaael needs of States attd local governmetlts reqtdred for the
establlshmettt altd implentenfatbnl of effcct/_e noise abatetnent attd cotl-
trol plwh,rat_ls_alld

(5) developlneat of e_htcatialtal and Irahting nlaterials mid progrants,
hlelurllng national and reglottal workshops, to ntpport State and local
ttolse abatement arid control progranls;

except that tie actiolt_, platls or programs heretulder shall be hteonslsleltt with
extstlttg Sederal authority under this Act to reglllate sources of noise hi later-
state commerce;

(d) de_elop sad hnplemetlt a nallotlal tlo£_a etlvlronnlental assesmlent pro-
gram to Ident_f tretltia hi noise exposllre arid respOtlSe, atablent lep_'l$,and
conlplian_e data and to deterolhle othe_vlse tile e[fecriveness of noise abate.
tnent aethms through tile colleetlml of physical, social, and la#nan response
data;
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(el establish regional technical assistallce centers which use the capabilities
of university and private organizetlons to assist State and k_cal noise conrad
ptogl_rns;

(f) prrmMe technlcal asdstance to Srate aud localgm,ernmerJts t¢_facil#ate
their devdopnlent and enfi_reetnent of noise control, InchMhtg direct onsite
assistance of agency or other personnel with teclmical expertise, and prepara-
tion of ntodel State or local legislation for noise control,, and

.% (g) provMe for the maximum use in programs assisted Imder this section of
: senior cltbens aM per_t:s eligible for partlcipattml In programs under the

Older A merlcal:s A ct,

DEVELOPMEN£ OF LOW-NOISI!-E_,IISSIONPRODUCTS

Sac.15.(a)For iliapurposQorfillssecHon;
(I,) Tbe term "Committee" means tile Low.Noise.E,dsslon Product

AdvisoryCommittee.
(2) Tileterm "FederalGovernment"bleludesthe[egislaffve,execo-

tive,and Judicialbmncbes of UleGovernmeutof[beUnitedStates°and
thegovernmentoftileDistrictofColmubla.

(3) Tile ram1"]ow-no[se-emlsslonproduct" nleausanyproduct which

emi!.s noise in amounts significantlybelow tile levelsspecifiedinnoiseemI.dnn ._landardsunder regulations applicable undersection 6 at the tbne
of procurementto that type of product.

(4) Tile term "retail price" means(A) tbe maximumstatutory price
npplicab[e to any type of product; or (ill In any case where there Is no
applicable maxlmunl statutory price, Ill© most recentprocurementprice
paid for any type of product.

(b) (1) Tile Adndnlslrulorshall detemdnewidcb productsqualify aslow-
noise-emissionproductsin accordancewJtb tbeproylslonR of dlls section,

(2) Tile Administratorsbugcertify any product-
(A) for wbicb a certification application has been filed in accordance

with paragraph (g) (A) of tills subsectloll;
(B) whldl is a tow.noise-emission product as detemlfned by tile Ad.

ndnistrator; and
(C) which he determines is suitable for use as a snbstilute for a type

of product at that time in use by agencies of tile Federal Gowrnrnent,
(3) The Administrator may eslabgsb a Low.NoIse.Emisslon Product Ad-

visor), Committee to assisthim In delernllnlngwbich productsqualify as low-
nolsu-emlssIonptoducts for purposes of this section, Tile Committee shall
include the Administrator or bis dedgnee, a represenl_tive of the NatJolnd
Bureau of Standards, and representatives of sucb olher Federal age,cles and

"_ private individuals as tile Administrator nlay deem necessary front time to
time. Any memberof tbe Cmnmtllee not employedon a full-timebasisby tile

United Statesmay recoiw the dully equivalentof tbe annual rate of'basicpayin effect for grade OS-I8 of tile General Schedule for eacb day sllcb member
iS engagedupon work of tileCommittee, Eachmemberof the ComndtteesbaU
be reimbursedfor travel expenses,includ[ngper diemin lieu of subs[steuceas
authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persmls in file
Governmentserviceemployediutemdltently.

(4) Certification under this section sbal[ be effective for a perhld of ella
year from tb¢ dateofissuance.

(5) (A) Any person seeklng to have a classor ntodel of product certified
under this section sllnll file a certificatioll application hi accordance wilb regu-
lations prescribed by the Administrator,

(B) Tile Admlnistralur shall publish in tile Federal Register a notice of each
0ppllcaHun received,
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(C) Tile Adudnlslrator shall make detenninatirms for the purposeoPlhls
sectiouhi accord0ncewidl proceduresprescribedby him by reEulation,

(D) The Administrator shall conduct whatever bwesti_tion is necessary,
includJelgaclunl lnspectJollof the product at a placedesignatedin regulations
prescribedundersubparagraph(A).

(E) Tile Adminislr_,tor d,ell receiveend evaluatewritten commentsend
documentsfront interestedpersonsill supportof, or in oppositionto, certifies,
lion oPthe classor model el'productunder conddernlion. ,

(F) Within iduety daysafter the receipt of a properly filed certification
eppllcation the Administrutorshall detemdnewhether suchproduct ts a low.
noise.emission_roductfor purposesol'tlds section.If tile Administrator deter.
ndnesIIint such product is a low-flabs-emissionproduct, th©nwJddnonehun,
dred and eighty days o1"suchdetenrdnation tile Administrator shall reacba
decisionas to wbelber such product is a suitablesubstitule for anyclassor
classesof productspreselldy being purcbz_sedby the FederalGovernmentfor
useby itsagencies.

(G) Immediately upon nnlklngany determination or decisionunder sub-paragraph(F), the Administratorshaft publish In tile FederalRegister notice
of suchdeterminationor dec[lieu,lucludlng reasonstherefor,

pc) (I) Certified Iow.noise.endsslonproductsshall be ucqu[redby,purchaseor leaseby tile FederalGovemmeeltfor useby die FederalGovernuzentlu lieu
of otherproductslPtile AdnlbdstratorofGener_]Servicesdelerminerthat such
certified productshave procurementcosts which are no more dlaU ]25 per
centumoFthe retail price of Iheleast expensivetype of product for wbicll they
erecertified substitutes,

(2) Data relied upon by the Administrator in determining that a product is
a certified Iow-rmIse-endsslonproduct shaft be Incorporated in ally conlrnet
for theprucurement of suchproduct,

(d) The procuring agencyshall be required to purchaseavailablecertified
low.noise-emissionproductswhich areeligible for purchaseto the extent Ibey
are eva[Inb]ebefore purch0singany other products for wldeh nny low-false.
embsionproductisa certifiedsubstitute.Inmakingpurchasingselectionsbe-
tweencompeting eligible certified low.noise-emissionproducts,the procuflng
agencyshall give prlorlly to any classor model wldch does not require extml-
!dyeperiodic maintenanceIo retain Its low-noise-emissionqualitiesor wldeh
does not involve operatinl_costssignfi]canLlyin excessof thoseproductsfor
wldeh It is a certifiedsnbstltUte.

(e) For tile purposeofprocuriugcert[Ned Jow-noise-euHsslouproductsany
statutorypflceIiudtatlonsshallbewaived.

(f) The Admhdstrator sha_l,Prom time to time _ lie deemsappropriate
test the emissionsoP noisefrom certified Iow.nolse-endselonproductspur-
C]lased[}y the Federal Govermnent. If at any time lie NlldS that thenoise- de
cndsslrmlevelsexceedtile levelson which certification nndcr rids seetiouwas
based, file Admhdstrator sh_llgive the supplier oPsudl product written notice
of rids finding, issuepublic _loticeof it, andgive the supplieranopportunity to
make accessoryrepairs,adustmeuts, or re documents.If no such repairs,ad-
Justments,or replaeeineutseremade witldu n periodto be setby theAdmiuis.
tralor, be may order the supplier [o show causewily the product Involved
shouldbeeligible for recerlifleation.

(g) There areaulbodzed tobe appropflated for payingadditionalamouuts
For products pursUanlIo. andfor carrying out tile provisionsof, ridssection,
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$1,0O0,000 far the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973, and $2,000,000 for each
of (be two succeeding fiscal years,

(h) The Admbgstrator shall promulgate file procedures required to Imple.
meat dds section wfihin one hundred and eighty days after tire date of enact.
ment of flds Act.

JUDICIALIt EVII".W;WITN[!$SES

Sec, 16, (a) A petition for review of action of the Administrator of tile En.
vironmental Protection Agency in promulgating any slandard or regulation
under section 6, 17, or 18 of this Act or any labelitlg regulation under section 8

• '_ of this Act may be flied only in tile United StatesCourt of Appe,-dsfor lilt
District of Columbia Circuit, axtda pelllion for review of action of theAdndlt.
Istrator of the Federal Aviation Adndnlstradon In promulgating any slandard
or regulation under section 611 of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 may be
filed only in suck court, Any such petition sball be filed wlddn ninety days
front the date of such promulgation, or after such date if sueb petition is based
solely on grounds arising after such ninetieth day, Action of either Adminls.
tracer with respectto which reviewcould havebeen obtained under ridssub.
section shall not be subject to Judicial review in civil or cdmlnal proceedings
for enforcement.

(b) If a party seekingreviewunderrids Act appliesto die court for leaveto
adduceadditional evidence,and sitowsto die satisfactionof tbe court tbat the
Information Is matedal and was not available at die time of tbe proceeding
before tile Administrator of such Agency or Administration (as die case may
be), the court may order such additional evidence(and evidence In rebuttal
dittoed to be taken before sucbAdministrator, aiid to be adducedupon tbe
headflgt in such manner and upon such terms and condfitons as tile court may
deem proper. Sucb Administrator may modify his t]ndlngs as to the I'=lCtS,or
make new findings, by reason of the additional evidence so taken, and he sbaU
file with tbe court such modified or new findings and bis recomntendadon, If
any, for tte modification or setting aside of Illsodginal order, with tbereturn
of such additional evidence.

to) With respect to relief pending review of an action by either Admin.
btrator, no stay of an agency action may be granted unlesa die reviewing

court detemdnes that the parly seeking such stay is (1) likely to prevail on themerits In tbe review proceeding and (2) will suffer irreparable harm pending
s/_chproceeding.

(d) For tile purposeof obtaininginformation to carry out tills Act, [be
Administrator of Ihe Environmental Protecllon Agency may issue subpenas
for tb¢ attendance and testimony of witnesses and tbe production of relevant
papers, books, and documents, and be may adlnhdster oaths. Witnesses stun.
maned sllall be paid tbe same fees and mileage tkat are paid witnesses iu the
courts of theUnited States. In cases of contnmaey or refusal to obey a subpena
servedupon any personunder tlds subsocfion,die districtcourtof the United
States for any disldct in wldch such person is Pound or resides or transacts
business,upon applicationby tbe United States andafter notice to sucbper.
son, shall have jurisdiction to issue an order requbblg such person to appear
and give testimony before tile Administrator, to ep)ear and produce _apers
books, and documents before the Adm nistrator, or be b, and any fa are to
obey such order of the court may be punishedby such court asa coutempt
dlereof.
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RAII.ROADNOISEEMISSIONSTANDARDS

Sac. 17. (a) (I) Within nine monllls after tile daleof enaetm©ntof thisAct,
the Adndnlstrntnr shall publishproposednoiseemissionregulationsfor snrface
carriersengagedin interstatecoinmercehy railroad.Such proposedregulaltons
shall [nct0denoise emissionslandards setting suchlbntts on noise endsslons
resufltngfront operation of the equipment and fncilifies of surfacecarriersen-
gaged Irl inlerstate commerceby railroad which reflect tile degreeo( noise _.

reductionachievablethrough Ihe app]icafion of the bestavailabletechnology,taking Into account tile costor compliance.Theseregu[altonsshallbein addi.
lion to any regulations that may be proposedunder section 6 of this Act.

(2) Within ninety days after tbe publication of such regulations as may beproposedunderparsersIh (l) of this subsection,andsubact to tile provisions
of section[6 of tills Act, tileAdministrator shallpromulgatefinal regulations,
Such regulations may he revised,from time to time. In accordancewLth flds
subsection.

(3) Ally standard or regulation, or revision thereof, proposedunder this
subsectionshall lie promulgatedonly after consultationwith the Secrelaryor
Trnnsportatlon in order to assureappropriate consideration for safety and
technological avaIlnhllity,

(4) Any regulation or revisionthezeof promulgatedunder Ihis sub_ection
shall take effect after suchperiod as tile Administrator findsnecessaq,,after
consultationwith tile Secretaryof Transportatinn, to perndt thedevelopment
aud applicagon of the requls[lelechnolog:/, givingappropriateconsideration
to tilecostof colnpbanco withinsuch period.

(hi Tile Secrelary of Transportation,after consultationwith tile Adminis.
Iratur, shall pmnrulgate regulationsto insure conlpllancewith all standards
_romulgaledby flte Administratorunder thissection.The SecretaryofTrans-
porlatlonshallcarp/outsuctlregulationsthroughIbeuseortdspowersand
duties ofenforcelnent and inspectionauthorizedby flte Safety ApplianceActs,
flze Interstate Commerce Act, and the Department of TransportationAct.
[tegulafiens promulgated under flds sectionshall hesubject to tile provisions
of sections10, [ I, 12, and I6 of this Act.

(c) (I) Subject to parngraph(2) but notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoftills Act, after tire effective date era regulation under this section applicable to
noise emissions resulting front Ihe operation of any equipment or facility of a
surfacecarrierengagedin iitterstateconrmerceby railroad,no Stateor political
subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce any standazd applicable to noise
emissions resulting from the operation of the _anre equipment or facility of
such carrierunlesssuch standardis idenfical to n standardapplicableto noise
emissionsresulling fronl suchoperation prescribedby any regulationunder
lids section,

(2) Nothing ill tills section slzall dinllnish or enhance tile rights of ally State
or political subdivision thereof toestabllsli nnd enforce standards or controls
Oil levers of ellvironnlenJa[ nolle, or to contro_, license, regntate, or restrict [_le

Use, operntlUll, or inovellrent Ofally product if the Adnlinlstrator after cousld,
ration wflt t Je Secretary of ['ransportatlon,delemdnes that such slundard,
control, license,regulaliun, or restriction is necessflatedbyspeciallocalcondi.
lions and is not in conflict wbh regulations promulgatedunder flds section.

(d) Tile terms "carrier" arid"railroad" as used In flds section shall have tile
snfl]e nleznlblg as such [eruls Itave under the first section of tile Act of Pebru.
ary 17, 1911 (45 U.S.C. 22).
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_do'roRCARRIERNOISEI!MISStON5rANI)AItDS

See. [8 (a) (1) Witldu nine inontbsafter tile doleofeaactnlent of lids Act,
tile Adndnistretor shall publishproposednoiseemissionregulations for motor
carriers engagedin intofstat¢ connnerce. Snell proposedreguhltJonsshag hi.
cludt_noiseenliss[onstandardssetthlg sucb limits on noiseenli_sJ(}nsresuItlllg
from operallon of motor carriersengagedIn inlerslntecommercewhich reflect
the degreeof noise reduction achievablethrough theapplicuflol_ of the best
availableteclmology, taking into account the cost of colnpliauce. Those rogu.
lattons shall be in addition to any regulationsIbat may be proposedunder
section6 of ntis Act.

• (2) Within ninety days after tile publJcutiou of suell legulatious asmay be
proposedunder paragraph(I) of lids subsection,andsuboct to tile provisions
of section 16 of lids Act, tile Administrator shall pronto[gate flual regulations,
Such regulations inay be revised from tilne to lime, in accordance with dds
subsection,

(3) Any standardor regulation, or revision thereof, proposed under this
subsectionshall Se promulgatedonly after consultationwith the Secrelary of
Transportation bl order to assureappropriate co,tsiderat[on for safely and

technologicalavailability. , ,
(4) Any regulation or revlsloil thereof promulgated ultder this subsection

shall take effect after such period as the Administrator finds necessary, after
consnltatlon with the Secretary of Transportation, to permit Ihe development
and applicallon of the requisitetecbnology,glvlagappropriateconsidcraliouto
Ihecost of compliancewithin suchperiod.

(b) The Secretary of Tramporlafion, after comuitation with tile Admin.
istrator, shall promulgate regulations to insure compgance with all slandards
promulgated by tile Administrator under lids section. The Secretary of Trans.

portation abaft carry out sucll regulatiol_sfitrougb the useof Ids powers_nd
duties of enforceulent and inspection authorized by tile Interstate Connnerce
Act and tile Department of Transportation Act. Regulations promulgated
under tills sectionslmllbe subjectto the provisionsof secliorls10, I 1, 12, and
16 of this Act.

(c) (1) Subject to paragraph(2) of tills subsection bul not wllbstanding anyother provision of tiffs Act, after the effective dale of a regulation under this
sectionapplicableto noiseelnbslonsresultingfrom die operationof anymotor
carrier engagad ill interstate commerce, no Stale or pofillcal subdivision the:eel
may adopt or enforce any standard applicable to the same operation of such
motor carrier, unlesssuchstandardIsIdenticalto a slandardapplicable to Jloise
emissions resulting from suchoperation prescribedby any regulation under

., ibis section,
-" (2) Nothing hi lids sectionshaftdindnbh or enhanceIhorightso f any Stale

or political subdivisionthereof to establishandenforce standardself contlo]s
Oll levels of environlnental noise,or to coutrol, license,reguJale,or restricttile
use, operation,or inovenlentof ally product If the AdnlJllistrutor,after consul-
ration with tile Secretary of Transportation, determines that such slanda:d,
cent:el license, regulation, or _estrlction is necessitated hy specia_ local condi-
tions and Is not Ill conflict wit i reguatlons pronlfl gatedunder t ds section,

(d) For purposesof tills section,the term "motor calder" Includesa coin.
tnon carrierby motor vehicle,a contract carrierby motor vehicle, and a private
carrier of prop_'rtyby motor veldcle as those termsarc defined by paragraphs

t {(14), (15), and (171 of section 203 (a) of the Inlerstate Commerce Ac (49
U.S.C. 303 (Q),
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AUTIIOR IZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

Scc,19, ThereareauthorizedIo be appropriatedto carryout ridsAct
(oilier tlunJ for research and developmentJ $15,000,000 for the fiscal year
endb_ Septamber 30, 1979.

LEGISLATIVEIIISTORY: Public Law92.574

llOUSEREPORT No.92.842(Cmmn,onlntersloteandForeignCommerce).
SENATE REPORT No, 92.1160accompanyingS,3342 (Comm,on Public

WorkO.CONGRESSIONALRECORD, VoL 118(1972):

Feb.29, consideredand passedtlouse.Oct. 12 13 considered and passed Senate, amended,In lieu orS. 3342.
Oct. 18, louse concurredIn Senateamendment,wttr anamendment; *

SenateconcurredinIlouseamendment. , i
WEEKLYCOMPILATION OF PRESIDENTIALDOCUMENTS, VoI.8,No.44:

Oct, 28,Presld0atlalstatement.

LEGISLATIVEHISTORY: PublicLaw95-609

IIOUSEREPORT No. 95-117l, accmnpanytngH.R.12647 (Comm. on Inter-
state andForeignCommerce).

SENATEREPORT No. 95.875 (Comm. on Envlronnmntand Public Works).CONGRESSIONALRECORD.VoL 124(1978):
July19,consideredandpm_edSenate.
Oct, 10, H.R. 12647 cousidered and passed llouse, passagevacated,and

S. 3083 alneuded pa_ed Inlleu.
Oct. 3,SenatecmseurmdIn ]noseamendments.
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SECTION8OF TIlE QUIETCOMMUNITZESACTI

See, 8. (a) TheSecretaryofTttalsportatlonatzdtheAdn;Inistratorofthe
Environmental Protection Agency sllall /obztly ,_tu@ the airccaft noise effects
front an airport on coratnunltles located In a State other titan die State In
which the airport Is located, Tile crlteri_ to he used In selecth_ tbe airport to
be studied shall include:

(1) the airport droll be operated by a State, a unit of general puvIJose
local government eta State, or a special purpose entity constituted for the
pavpmieof operating anab'pori, and

(2) the alrt_rt shall have n point on the airport boundary within one
nautlcal ralle from aState boundary, and

(3) the airport sltall have hM Inexce_ of sixty thoutand scheduled air
cavrler departures durit_ the ptecedit_ caletulav year.

(b) The study dlnll be condncted Ia cooperation with the airport operator,
appropriate Federal, State, and local o[flcial_, and the appropriate Metropoll.
tan Planning Organlcariot_

(c) The Secretary and the Administrator dlaU prepare and subnfft to Con.
grcas a report within nine n_onths of the conch_slon of the study, but t_o later
titan twent.v-fonr nranth$ after enactment of this seetiat_

t

IThls lectloriof thoQuietCommunllb!Actdoelnot emendtheNo_ CeflltolActor
1972,Oneolhe!free-II_nd_ ptovldonof IheQuIelCommunLtleJAct ot 1978 con-
laln©dleclmlull_unendmenlsto IhoSalldWasloDlJpo_lAct. Th_N _alldwanta
nmondmefllsrazenotprintedhem,


